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RUINED HOUSE NEAR LIERRE GERMANS FORCED TO FALL BACK

BEFORE BELGIANS ON THE YSER 
AS GREAT COAST BATTLE RAGES

1

-

.

Two Women May Die 
i ' suit of Montreal Ex

plosion.

-

as Re-
■ o

W MIS HOLD 
FOES IN CHECK

Ypres Now is Centre of Terrific Fighting and 
Reinforcements Are Being Rushed to Aid 
Both Sides—Official Report Says Germans 
Attacked Along the Entire Front and 
Were Repulsed Everywhere—30,000 of 
the Enemy Are Entrenching on the Belgian 
Coast—600 of 900 Missing Are From.the 
Royal Munster Fusiliers—Another Steamer 

* Sunk by a German Mine.

m

PERPETRATORS
|iany Persons Received Les

ser Injuries When Nine 
Tenements Collapsed.

Canadian Press Despatch.
| MONTREAL, Oct 10.—Two men 
who are believed to have blown up a 
Mack of nine tenements and three 
Stores In Frontenac street about 6 
o'clock tonight with a bomb, met death 
la the ruins of the explosion. In which 
a doaen others were Injured, according 
tg the Information that Inspector Mc- 
Loughlan gathered tonight in an In
vestigation that he started at the 
fhmtenac street police station, fol
lowing the explosion.

The body of one of the men who are 
believed to have thrown the bomb is 
thought to be In the ruins, while the 

Is In the morgue.
Block Appeared to Rise.

.Paul Belanger and Joseph Lafrenlere, 
Who say they were passing up Fronte- 
bsc street at the time of the explo
sion, told Inspector McLoughlan that 
they had seen two men who looked like 
foreigners, carry a big, round, black 
object Into one of the doorways of the 
block of tenements in which the ex-

With Aid of Allies, Gallant 
Resistance is Offered 

Germans.

Taking Important Position for 
Twelfth Time, Allies Pre

pared Death Trap.

ADVANCE TOWARD LILLE BATTALIONS WIPED OUTDirect Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Oct. 20.—The Belgian army today made good its ______

excellent beginning against the German advance toward Dunkirk aiîtv^
the other French channel ports. Heavy fighting along die River Marines Distinguished Them- 
Yser resulted in complete defeat of the Germans. They have ceded selves ■ Can-vine Field 
from two to five miles of ground all along die northern bank of the XT/ , D riYin® _ 
river. Their losses are said to*have been considerable. Works at Bayonet a Point

Ypres was again the centre of desperate fighting, French and 
British troops gaining strategic positions of value and materially 
strengthening the movement against die German left flank in Bel
gium.

Enemy's Attempts to Break 
Thru Lines Are Proving 

Futile.
>

Canadian F^rese Desoateh.
^FROhj/THE BATTLEFRONT, via 
Paris, Oct. 20, 10 p.m.—The German 
invaders in their effort to shorten their 
lines and rest their rlgni wing further 
southwestward upon the English 
Channel, are meeting with a vigorous 
offensive by the allies. A good part 
of the lighting Is being done in the 
obscurity of fogs. ^

French marines yesterday put forth 
a fine effort against the Germans. Tbs 
troops of Emperor William had tried 
a surprise attack on the marines Sun
day, but they had held the Held works 
against superior numbers. The fight 
lasted all day and then the Germans 
contented themselves with oanhonad- 
lng the position of the marines.

Surprised Germans in Feu.
A thick fog covered the entire re

gion Monday and the marines, ac
tus turned to such weather conditions, 
crept toward the German trenches. 
•Wo shooting," was the order; "use 
Ole bayonet.”

The marines got within SO feet of 
the trenches before they were seen, 
ft was too lute for the defenders, who 
were bayoneted In the trenches and 
beyond the trenches as they ran. Four 
hundred German prisoners were taken.

One of the places where the French 
had been most harassed Is near the 
elbow of the western line. The Im
portant position there had been taken 
and retaken frequently during the last 
three weeks. Every 
mans had been obliged to abandon 
the position they returned In greater 
force and pushed back the French by 
weight of numbers.

Caught Germans by Mins.
The French took the position for 

the twelfth time and held it for ten 
hours. Then came a shock 'of the hu
man battering ram and the French 
gradually gave way. The Germans 
began fortifying the place, but while 
they were engaged In this task the 
earth heaved and a deafening explo- • 
sion occurred. The ton hours the 
French had held the point had been 
sufficient to mine every rod of the 
ground. It Is estimated that three i 
German battalions were annihilated.

The strength of the German posi
tions north of Rcye which facilitated 
their movements toward Lille, Is ex
plained by the fact that they were 
occupying an unfinished canal extend
ing as far as Roleel. The Germans 
found In the deep, broad cutting mag
nificent. entrenchments In which they 
had only to lnstal batteries of artillery.

Short cf Ammunition.
Officers of the allies say that they 

have noted that only about forty per 
cent, of the shells from these guns 
explode. They .say also that the prod
igality of the Are from them appar
ently has depleted the Germans’ sup
plies of ammunition as the Intensity 
of the fire lately has diminished.

The French artillerists are so care
ful in getting their ranges that they 
waste few «hells. In an artillery duel 
near Armentlerev the Germans fired 
for half a day Into thickets that bad 
been abend vned some time before. 
When the French three-Inch guns fin
ally get the range twelve shells from 
them silenced the German battery.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct Î0, 9.20 P4n.—Fight

ing of the most desperate Character Is 
In progress In Flanders and in north
western France. The Belgan army, 
supported by the allies, is holding on 
stubbornly to the line of the River 
Tser, despite desperate German at
tacks, and has thus far succeeded in 
bringing to a halt the advance of the 
Invaders along the coast

This is announced in a French offi
cial communication, and Is admitted 
In the report of German general head
quarters, which says that fighting has 
been going on since Sunday in the vi
cinity of Nieuport, which stands at the 
crossing of the river near the sea.

A little further to the south the al-

Along the battle line from Arras to the cosut heavy reinforce
ments are concentrating on both odes and it seems probable that a 
decisive engagement may take place here between formidable forces.

It was reported from several sources today that an English 
maritime force landed at Ostend and drove the small German garri
son from that city supported by the guns of die fleet lying off the port 
This information was passed by the censor, hot without confirmation 
of any Idnd. However, Ostend is of but small importance m a mil
itary sense and it is believed that the foothold of the kaiser m western 
Belgium is so precarious that the Belgian watering place is likely to 
be occupied by die advancing allies at almost any time.

The last definite statement of the position of die Belgian forces 
places their advance at Routers, thirteen miles northwest of Courtrai 
and but a short distance from Ostend. If this wedge should penc

ils» are making an attempt to advance tr*t* fartiier» Ostend would be isolated from die remainder of die 
toward. Lille for the reBef oFthat city, ^*ermen *nny.

In attempting to wreck a Lierre bridge the Germans caused great 
damage to houses In the vicinity. The whole population has left Lierre. 
Pascal Samplers, a prominent citizen, Is seen standing among the ruins.

plosion occurred. The moment they 
deposited It on the stairway there was 
s loud explosion, and the entire block 
appeared to rise from the ground. They 
both said that one of the men they 
had seen carry the object Into the 
doorway was hurled back on the side
walk, but the other man did not ap
pear and must have been burled In the 
ruins.

The two young men were defined 
as witnesses for-fits coroner’s Inquest 
that will be held.

Occupied by Russians.
The explosion occurred while the

LOSSES OFJAPS
British Detachment Also-Said 

to Have Suffered Frony •<1 
German Mine at 

Kiaochau.

Heads of Fire Departments of 
? I America (Discussing Ways 

and Means of Improve
ment.

NOJRESULTSOFÀR.
Out of the mass of conflicting messages stands the fact diet the 

Germans in Belgium are attempting two major operations, first, to 
cut thru die Belgians between Nieuport and Dhmnmde, and second, to 
throw beck the Franco-British army around Arras. All of their skill 
and the full weight of their powerful army has been directed to this 
end. but without any result whatsoever.

With rain falling in sheets the flat coastlands along the channel 
are extremely unfavorable for the movement of troops and almost 
impassable where heavy artillery is concerned. This has prevented 
the Germans bringing their big guns into play, altho reliable reports 
tell of a great movement of reinforcements of men and 
Amsterdam and other points. Indications of sanguinary character of 
the fighting in Belgium are contained in a despatch from the Flush
ing correspondent of The Evening News, who wired on Monday as 
follows:

which has been In German hands for 
semé time, and are also pushing on to 
the north and south of Arras.

French Line Holds.
To the southward, at the bend of 

the line, the Germans continue to 
make furious but unavailing attempts 
to break the French line. In the east, 
along the Meuse, the Germans have, 
according to the French account, 
oayed in vain to repulse the French 
troops who debouched along the terri
tory In which the Camp des Romaines, 
cow In the hands of the Germans, Is 
situated. In an attempt to cut out that 
portion of the German army which Is 
thrust towards St. Mlhlel.

Generally speaking, they French claim 
to have made some detailed progress 
on various points of the front.

A Supreme Struggle.
Both sides are bringing up reinforce

ments to the western front, where one 
of the supreme struggles of the war 
Is on. The Germans are not bringing 
new troops from the east, but 
throwing every available man In Bel
gium Into the firing line. They seem 
to have the railroads working well, 
altho they must have been seriously 
damaged during the battles of August 
and September. Troops are being 
transported over them and Dutch 
sources report that train after train 
or wounded Is being taken back to 
Germany.

In the fighting in this open country, 
where the men have not the protection 
o' elaborate entrenchments such as 
they have on the Aisne, the losses must 
be very heavy, especially where endea
vors have been made to carry posi
tions by assault.

majority of nine families and their 
boarders, who occupied the premises, 
mostly Russians, were at supper. The 
Interior of the building was wrecked 
from cellar to roof, and how anyone 
who was Inside escaped was a mir
acle. The explosion not only shatter
ed the block of nine tenements, but It 
smashed the windows in houses on 
both sides of the street for some dis
tance.

So far as the police were able to 
learn tonight from the Russians who 
occupied the tenements in the build
ings, none of thpse who resided In the 
building were missing.

The police were of the opinion that 
It there was a body in the ruins It was 
that of one of the men who are said 
to have depoisted what was evidently 
a bomb In one of the hallways of the 
building.

Many of the occupants of the tene
ments of the house were blown thru 
the windows by the force of the ex
plosion.

r ■
Canadian Press Despatch.

PEKIN, China, Octi 21, 4.05 
Refugees who have come out of Tsing- 
tau, the fortified position in the Ger
man possession in Shantun province 
are authority for the statement that 
up to the time they left the Japanese 
had lost several thousand men before 
Tslngtau, while the casualties of the 
Germans had not amounted to more 
than several hundred.

Reliable information

Special to The Toronto World,
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 20.—More 

than 300 chiefs of fire departments In 
various cities thruout the United 
States and Canada were present when 
their annual convention was called to 
order here today .by President Thomas 
W. Haney of Jacksonville, Fla.

Among the Canadian delegates are 
the following chiefs: A. Tessier, Que
bec; J. L. Murray and wife, Windsor; 
G. MvCrea, Kingston; J. F. Thompson 
and wife, Toronto ; R. McCleod, Port 
Arthur; W. G. Owens, Owen Bound, 
Ont.; W. H. Knowles. Dunbar. Ont; 
6. B. TenEyck and wife, Hamilton; 
John Attken and wife, London. Other 
Canadians present are: J. Armstrong 
of Kingston and Aid. Irwin of Wind
sor.

a.m.—

time the Geres-

from

obtained ’ in 
Pekin Is to the effect that a British 
detachment sustained a number of

“On Sunday seventeen trains of forty care each brought German 
wounded back to Bruges.

"The northern columns of the Germans have been increased 
with reinforcements brought at night by train from Bruges, where 
there are now but few Germans left.” ,

HEAVY FIGHTING AT LILLE.
The statement made yesterday that Lille had been retaken by 

the allies proves premature. The town is invested on three rides and 
advantage in the fight for its possession rests plainly with the Ger- 

They have erected strong fortifications and have.some of 
their best regiments in the trenches around the town. The kaiser is 
said to place much importance on holding the city and there can be 
no question that the conflict at this point will be stubborn and long 
drawn out

In distinction to the success of the Germans at Lille is the pro
gress made by their foes to the west of that point. Here the allied 
troops have driven the Germans backward and Lille now stands well 
forward in territory held by French and British forces.

This* is also true of St. Mihiel, held by the crown prince, now 
the most southerly position of the Germans. It is regarded as one 
of the most surprising developments of the war that Frederick Wil
liam has been able to maintain himself at SL Mihiel, with the 
French winning on both sides of the town. Altho his stubborn resis
tance reveals a resolute spirit that commands the highest respect, it 
is agreed by all military authorities that he is none the less in a very 
serious predicament and is risking capture or destruction of a good 
part of his array by holding on to a position that is almost hopeless. 
The day was marked by French concentration on the right bank, of 
the Meuse, further endangering the haughty German heir. Despite 
a desperate counter attack delivered by his forces m the vicinity of 
Camp des Romains, the French gained considerable ground around 
that town. _ Etain continues to be the objective of a fierce French 
attack and its fall would mean a complete severance of the crown 
prince’s communications with Metz.

On the centre the situation remains in stabs quo, both the 
French and German lines having been weakened until artillery play is practically the only activity. ”

casualties while, crossing land that had 
been mined by the Germans In Kiao
chau.

Arrivals at the Chinese capital from 
Siberia say that Russian troop trains 
are traveling westward over the 
Trans-Siberian Railway hourly.

An uncensored letter received in 
Pekin from a reliable correspondent 
within the Japanese lines, dated Oct. 
9. says that the Japanese attacked 
Tslngtau on several nights. but_ In
variably were repulsed. Once, the cor
respondent says, the Germans followed 
the Japanese successfully for a short 
distance.

Two Women Dying.
Two women are thought to be dy

ing from Injuries received In the ex
plosion, one of whim is at Notre 
Dame hospital with both limbs ampu
tated. They were badly smashed In 
the accident. Her name could not be 
ascertained tonight. Mrs. Sarah-Gil
bert, a Jewess, 573 Frontenac street, 
Is In a very critical condition at the 
General Hospital. Both of her legs 
are broken above the knees and she 
1s suffering from injuries tn the head 
and from shock. A man whose name 
is not known, Is at Hotel Dieu with 
injuries somewhat similar to those of 
Mrs. Gilbert and his condition Is re
garded as critical.

Maxine Menentovltch, 27 years of 
age, received severe scalp wounds and 
Is in Notre Dame Hospital. His con
dition Is not thought to be dangerous. 
Many others received rrttnor injuries. 

Many Injured, 
can be learned tonight 

•ere are two men dead, two women 
Supposed to be dying, one man in a 
critical condition, four men In hospi
tals with good chance of 
four known persons whose Injuries 
were not severe and probably half a 
oosen persons more or less Injured 
who were not taken to any hospital.
/«xn«ltLton'lg,1t the police came to the 
conclusion that only one body was in 
«ns that of the ’unidentified sec- 
fnrV>Tb*throwcr’ hence the search 
tor bodies was discontinued.

•Pt, , '*d, Man An Austrian.
thaiVeh. man ln the morgue Is

• v havi* been an Austrian, and
meant to have caused the death of the 
ocupants of the building because they 

US8fan*- There are Austrians 
ano Germans living ln the vicinity of 
Ptontenac and Ontario streets, where 
ln® MPl°sion took place.

Nlck Ba>’. with four young 
eniidren. fell from a collapsing upper 
Uoor Into the backyard, but almost 
miraculously escaped with slight 
bruises. Stefan Yaskis. who kept a 
butcher shop and grocery store on the 
lower floor with

are

In Ills annual address Chief Haney 
said fire chiefs should enforce stricter 
discipline and that the association had 
accomplished much 
brought the cities closer together on 
fire laws. He urged more fire legis
lation, adequate fire escapes, rigid prq- 
sectution .of arson cases and the proper 
care of animals.

good. It ■ also

MINE NEAR CHERBOURG 
WILL BE SEQUESTRATED £[

Owner is a Westphalian and a 
Friend of Emperor William.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, .Oct. 20—A despatch to the 

Havas Agency from Bordeaux says that 
Marcel Sembat, the French minister of 
public works, has Informed the cabinet 
that he Is proceeding with thé sequestra
tion of the Dlelette mine near Cherbourg, 
which is owned by Herr Thyssen, a West
phalian coal operator and head of the 
Rhenish-Westphalian Syndicate, who is 
a friend of Emperor William.

SOCIETY IN ROUMANIA
WORKING FOR KAISER

Secret Organization Has Big Fund 
to Corrupt Newspapers.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PETROGRAD OcL 20—The min

istry of the interior says it has re
ceived Information to the effect that a 
secret society exists in Roumanta 
which Is controlled by Germany and 
the purpose of which Is to Influence 
public opinion thru the press. The so
ciety Is said to have a capital of |4,- 
400.000.

The ministry of the Interior also 
says that devastation followed the 
Austrian Invasion of the Russian gov
ernments of Lublin and Kholm. In 
those governments 4260 houses were 
burned with a loss of 11,500,000.

So far as
Hospitals Filled With Injured 

Soldiers — Difficulty Ex
perienced in Finding 

Doctors.

:

recovery,

FURS SELLING RELOW
MAKERS’ COST PRICE.

The present extraordinary condi
tions in Europe are "responsible for the 
sensational offerings at D'.neen's, 140 

' Yonge street, 
o 1 d
house has never in 
Its 60 years' fur re- 
t a 1 ling presented 
anything approach
ing these value». An 
exceptionally favor
able $200,000 pur
chase has been 
added to the cus- 

j 1 omary Diueen 
” stock, and Is now 

offered at prices 
that are reduced 50 
per cent, ln many 
Instances. After a 
month’s heavy sell
ing there 1a «till a 
fine variety of rich 
ann luxurious fur 
prices and gar
ments, that are the 

most wonderful values ever offered 
the people of Toronto and district. 
One example gives an Indication of 
the concessions on fur coats. A $400 
Persian Larrfb Coat, 50 Inches in 
length. Paris style, for $199. There 
are heaps more equally good.

MELTING HCanadian Press Despatch.
BUDAPEST, Oct. 20, via Paris, 9.15 

p.m.—Budapest is flooded with wound
ed soldiers who continue to arrive by 
trainloads. The new military hospi
tal Juat opened has 3600 beds and 
other barrack hospital has been start
ed which will accommodate 4000 ill 
or wounded.

Great difllculty Is being experienced 
In finding doctors to attend the great 
mass of men who are being brought 
into the city, and the ministry of 
education has agreed that students ln 
their fourth and fifth years entering 
the military hospitals may count the 
time as a portion of their hospital 
year.

This 
established

an- “ Volunteers and Men of 
Landwehr All We Have,” 

Says Letter Found on 
Prisoner.

KAISER IS ALARMED.
North of Bagny, on the road to Metz, the Germans today com

bated the French most savagely. The hand of the kaiser is seen in 
the increased resistance in this vicinity. He has evidently taken 
alarm at the dose approach of the republic’s army to that strong 
fortress. Yesterday it was asserted that German trenches, only nine 
miles from Metz, had been assaulted.

A casualty list of non-commissioned officers under date of Sept 
17, just issued, reports 95 wounded and 900 missing, of whom

ficers killed and 12 wounded.
HALF MILLION WOUNDED IN FRANCE.

. aÎ5?BON’°cL 20.piD^ LZiieDri££n Guest, who erfabtisbed 
ix Anglo-French hospitals m France, declared today dig the

UNITED STATES WILL
SEND BELGIANS FOOD

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS. Oct. 21, 1.40 

communication Issued by the war of
fice tonight says:

The following are extracts from a 
letter found on a German prisoner, 
dated Dusseldorf, Oct. 4;

" ‘With us officers and soldiers are 
becoming rarer. We have no more 
nun than are adequate, 
and men of the Landwehr are all we 
have today. If you saw these soldiers 
you would turn your head. Every
body Is being taken. It Is Germany's 
last hope. All the aged men are be
coming soldiers.
Many complain they have neneZÿ1

German Authorities Assent to 
Plan for Relief to 

Civilians.
Canadian Press Despatch.

BERLIN, via Tne Hague and London. 
Oct. 21.—(12.1* a-m.)—The American pro
posals for the relief of the destitute 
people of Belgium by the Import of pro
visions have found a willing ear among 
the German authorities.

Foodstuffs will be Imported by a com
mittee acting under the auspices of the 
American and Spanish ministers at Brus
sels and will be reserved exclusively for 
Belgian civilians.

a.m.—An official
his wife and three 

Children, tho hurled In the wreckage, 
also escaped with bruises.

m

over
tm[Berlin claims sinking

OF BRITISH SUBMARINE
Sir J. M. BarrVs "Leonora."

If ycu can Imagine Lady Babble of 
“The Little Minister,” Petes Pan and 
Maggie Wylie of “What Every Wo
man Knows,” moulded tntp one, you 
have Leonora 
Leonora,"
play In which charming- Maude Adams 
Is appearing at the Princess Theatre 
this week.

Volunteer*
Canadian Press
VBBRLIN, Oct.
Mated here today that the British new 
■«marine E 3 was eunk tn Sunday, 
Oct. 18, by German warships in the 
■orth jjea.

Despatch, j
20.—It <4/ of “The Legend of 

Sir J. V. Barrie’s latest
as officially
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G MANS FORCI ) TO RETIRE 
BEFORE HIE BELGIAN ARMY

EXPLANATION DUE 
FROM COMMISSION

HAAOLTON FAVORS TASK IS TITANIC BLONDUTS ELEVAT 
HYDRO RADIAL LINE SAYS NAVY CENSOR CAME AS SURPR

Ji s Ainsworth Woended

The relative» of
James Ainsworth,
a. member of the
lïnc^tSf* iS™ Board of Control Applies to | George Armstrong Writes to 

Provincial Commission for 
Report on Project.

Alderman McBride Supported 
in His Attack on George 

< Gooderham, ML. A.

Deputy - Speaker 
Nantel as Minister of la- 

land Revenue,

CASGRAIN IN OFFICE

Pelletier Resigns Seat 
House— Nantel on Ra

way Commission.

- Terrific Fighting on the Coast of Belgium Where Reinforce
ments Have Entrenched Themselves and Battle Will 
Continue for an Indefinit e Period.

■ ment, who reside 
H in the Oakwood
■ «strict, have re- 
11 cetved Informa
it Uon from a hoi-

iSsM/SKïï DEPUTATION URGED it I WANT CANADIAN BORN
g-^«Mitii»y^wJLJBiarapnel Are, that 
2L.wÏÏ.,hwe Me ieft les. having been 
•hot below the knee and received 
Shrapnel splinters In'the left thigh.

He was on active sendee In India 
before proceeding to the front In the 
P««*nt war. .

Sir Henry Pellatt Reflect
ing English Views.\ 1

I it r

BAR HOUSING COMPANY

Pem|ission to Build Stores 
Withheld — New Mam

mal House for Zoo.

(Continued from Pege 1).

Works Committee Endorses | Are Your Men Joining Colors 

Proposed Barton Township 

Sewage System.

î^'5îEh?£'%‘K «r I „ .
and waterworks system in Barton Town-1 that has pervaded the Britishers of the tosiiliii i ■ ■ .w* *?’ Hantel from ship, at an estimated cost of Oil,000. No Lid land, and asks whetoer Canaan! SZ <Tab1"* today and the 
definite action was taken on the plane, a I are yot th ) rmrnnnnmthiïï* rZ* tment In their stead of Hon.
sob.committee being appointed to deal 7,™ y . W Jr , J?^, lb111' cha,e Casgraln, K.C., of Montrai
with the question. The township asks ** and dan*er- Th® letter in part Postmaster-general and Hon.^ 
permission to drain a small portion on I '£• _ Blondln, deputy speaker of th= jfj
the mountain top into the James street The Dominion Is making a fine re- of commons, as minister ,!# 6 i^S
sewer and wants the city to supply the eponse to the call for men, but what revenue, there came L 
water for the system. we hope to see over here In the old of the rumors thnr h„jf til tt,d

In regard to the repairing of the pave- country are regiments of men who are Ins around n-J,1 hXe,^,en cit*«il
ment on the grade at the head of South CanadUn-bortf” ^ Parliament Hill regaiïïj
John street, City Engineer MAcallum re- «7 ... u,ei ln the cabinet.

i ____________ _ Ported that he hml a gang working on it • asks, Ars your Pelletier was compelled to i*
hoard of control to cable the I now. The pavement will be grooved to I '"*" Joining the colors whole- *<gn his portfolio on account or »

I King of Belgium, congratulating hlm f I ensure, more safety for horses. I ~*® *• they arc doing over here? Is health. He also vacated his n,, ,
oa the Belgians’ heroic part in the ■ Ask Oats at Creeelhg. I the farm hand leaving the farm, tho county seat ln parliament
war; _ ■ A petition was received from nearly SO counter Jumper hie shop, the artisan Wain will be a Candida?. < « Ca*

Turned down Torontp Housing people setting the committee to have the his lathe, the mill hand his loom the County ldate 1,1
Company e request for permission to C.P.R. compelled to put gates at the tram conductor his board? A°m„the Hon w n xr * ,
erect «tores on Bain avenue. ■ point where Ordnance street ends at the . hpard? Are your »*. B. Nantel was today e

Referred back recommendation of I Hallway tracks, or to vonetruet a foot- : ®"*}5 °“£ men—-olericsf business men. Pointed to the railway commission
GERMANS REPULSFD ON FNTIPF PD ONT appointment of Ernest Webb as fair- ■ path, so. that the petitioners wlU not be leaving their offices and Joining as «“«seed Hon. M. E. Bernier WtL
utnmAlta lUrULSUl VH uillnt FRONT. wage officer. ■ arrested for tree pare when they attempt privates? That Is what they are doing tepm of office has expired Thi. "

f tb. Gmt., arts a. A»,^ n»*. ’SrK'K.ri. SpÆ’Sf’.ïjr “• “T* STS^JSsi-r * sss KSfJ?£

aloof the entire front and everywhere were reptdaed. to sign Toron to-Hamilton agree- ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I It was announced that the Dominion t5?n°:_X.0Xn,^Pen.,n your population pete «urprlse.
The text follows- 7 ^ ment and asked that a new one be Z*?*/ cf“mU*1°,?e™ 5*v* Uaued «r- tb*v !?y».!2.UntryJn,ih® wor,<L Your „ Ma,8r*th to Be Promoted
ini /Tl - drawn up. J«re for the erection of gates at the levy of troops should therefore be ,Tr fondra is member fornh—. a. "*3VZS I t».

«ww BseSîSis*ra.,SVa <*5toan tTOt>S* have,attemPtod an offensive movement of particular Other * Str, rotto^Ud « t«yCRdp0Ariîn6^^l>1elon’ 8Mto Bat‘ acd ??pl7m*nt wlll^K given to a large their own fronUers, behind their own ,ectl°n of the lnteraati^?
t, -violence to tile north of Arras: at Mamet*, hstwmn Pwnm. __J mo.ooo, to the waterworks exten- S" Y-Artillerÿ, from an unnamed number of men. dirt, flanked by their own fortresses -,«îerwaXe oouuulselon vacant.
I, Alhsrt. a* V.W.W.U.W el______ nf . Perouns and Sion account, sanctioned by the people had J.m/^"0*’ etstla,r he has At a a and occupying their own chosen poel- ml*!,*0 to, c- A. Magrath, vho ig

«•mis ■, at vaucouieurs, to me east Of the Argonne, and. finally, on the When they voted for duplicate water- nad eome narrow escapes since the . * m**tin* of the board of trade yes- tlons. Let Canadians realize thl«*Wm. Ulember of the commission ..iheights of the Meuse and in the region of Champion work, system. commencement of the war, bSf iïV&îtT'th? vïneïT?ÏÏ j0f pr°^‘' own existence, her^wn^lltiy^o ca^ t0, been cSaHsT on hi. T

The official French communique of thh afternoon is as follows i *^iVurden of cIeart|?8r °? a v^v ^ttJyhtoh they ar* movto* iM works. wu *iA,mo, and now nu^ The Wisest Course w”1 P* »PPointed%o the boa^^
“In t_ —U ” ta» anwnoon is as sOUOWSS I lengthy order paper, and the first pretty. wlU be asked for a 1000-foot bridge. «T eunooM th. noZ-XV.- Anbther vacancy i. V. -In DM|Ulin, in sprte of violent etfech> on the pert of the acsoropIlKhed was the passing of . ^r- an<l Mrs. Hands have three eons Cendemne Sanitarium Plana men* wuwüîw ^ana^la® Govern- deputy speaker nf3**!8 Î5? °®c#

t the Belgian army has held its position on die line of tii* Riw« Ald- McBride's motion that the agree- Kn 0,6 last to proceed to the .w“1- g. White of Pltteburg, ad- the, p *’*“* *P& * all 1» elbly Albert aevwivv6 commons> Po
P tn line Or the River ment between the provincial and city *ront being their son Charles, a t>roml dreî*î5 tbe Hamilton Health Aseoclatlon tK to temper the wind to ceive the «uiniît*11' 1

■TW. k«, U..«« h ^ ngim y .. sa are ^

“On our left wing the Germans continue to hold strongly their a^?ro^°d^Sto" recon8lder" trlbuUon out y deridM^nl^appi^u^^thm™^ Ih'rlh”"1^ 't™*******™ an“ I^TtrSveroity*5^^

advance posts around Lille in the i., ,• °nv ™ alderman waded right 'Into hte to during the winfJlTeiî?f,J!n T°ron‘ lax to the Ontario Hydro-Electric Com- 2^T tbe war. This Is a matter of to the Quebec Leaijtat.Sf ,waf ®**°M
and I . p_____  carechon of Arm entières, Fouilles I argument and startled council hy de- the formation of r‘ ?r^?1 entalled mission for a report on the proposed Hy-1 d*ed*' net words, and the remark ap- remained ln nm-Jfn J?'i.ure hi 18N an

“O^Tliku.. the .«m, ta. in vmki to Sir. tad, STS&gS.

*<"*?*. îs.'aï mrurasi t x-m-us 'ü.',skilp<æ .a, as. ■■sszssss* s

: wnk of this stream in the peninsula of die f.». des Romaine Lthe clty * Je*»‘ department, was not e*‘ .. „ î,b* co"tr° ler* *** lletened to a depute- aubmarlnea." ^ Ut the houae^f f member of the- --To «» w « tta d., of oct is, ™ taw3îl5srs Sr A,?TSraaga tr m ... mu[ —... s~ »■< ftæ. XMe°si;

vsanous points on the front. ■ Jhe alderman. City Solicitor Johnston matter’ be^rsfewS11^?^®^ J5*1 the CaT-r. Aid. t. J. Hannlgan, HOME GUARD UNIFORMS tlon ïtatk«WK6re h# ha* won dtottne-m the sittmtionPriTb* Rivef'^^there » *° clumge agti^? t^ewtroSgthti voU~f Tto?16 ”°tlon w“ c"rl*d m£T»44 I ’ " - TO BE TORONTO-MADE a ^b°m‘nent ‘peaker h*n hthe ai‘2terro w

m the situation. The rfforts of the Austrians to cross the RiverSan wæ <« «turned by coûtai g %Dzv?dSi>«nco h SpWLL8,^ of Waterdowg, a«i - of the Conservative party. “
^ h ' rfe?r ^ oÆanÆ~r

• SSHf’tT 8*npson **'**<» hie oppor. tortocomlng at the next meeting. Immediately following the tosulng of ; News of the Milité maeka Countï in^svY4* b?rn ln Ya"
j-Lsj, hjl  __ ___ i t0 Ç1* UP another light for a When the Toronto Housing Company’s the writ for the West Hamilton br-elsc I ***^ MlÜtîk. Laval Unlv*r«H» V' kraduated from
OFFICIAL GERMAN STATEMENT understanding as to the die- council’s approval of the eroc- tion. probably In the nexT te? dlyï a No leea than 200 . . to the holm?, ô#yroml,Wae ,flret elected

.. Amsterdam^1 ^^sTtST-rLT'^.Mg.f|ësgÇiïïŒHsa
****el|JT?t lleue<* B«rfhl today: «mated that he was simply going to th^erX^tfn °hJlrcî1 ®p*ne<J opposition to While Mayor Allan Is a sure contestant The whou Callln* for more. -, *?’ wae chosen deputy speaker

“The Germans advancing alone the «___ * ». . ___ , I d0-aa he wished as commtoeton"f ” Comranv w “?* Housing for nomination. It has been rumored that tobaToni? to be Gained ^mmong In nil. Hie grand-
hostile forces at She Rive* v.L Jj: COasc from Os tend met On Monday evening Aid Sinew de°larmg Jf would give un- A. C. Garden et the National Drug Com- /^L-!2y05f<n<dr111 hy Military Instructor îftlvr’»1Ed,nund Barnard, wae at one
nostue forces at the River Yser, near Nieuport, where fighting lias h°lnted out the fault! of the I ta,^°t^at^n..to Pany whp ha. been active m th! Con- 2?Xey,0^11Lla®e’ Th« -lath York are tlme attorney-general for Canada,
been going on since last Sunday. Yesterday the r,f II * "“ ment to council, declaring thXfaüwi. inr wwîS®tt,ou*bt the time wae com- eervatlve organisation, will contest the also calling for signalers who are ,, Parcel Post Father Passes

««a«.ta. ta no material dan^.” “ | £*,“ «« >• a«y .-y«;,; X | -ft aa...’^SaaV ”?"ÏS3r SS I “aVaWS Sffi. taf» " mw?,.'"' iKXA yb,,8”'

■■ “AffS5LVi'ira5^=.'"-™*7™'“■'Isksf.aa.“ s aSa-Vit asiïsa.tiî
Ort—A^7 «n~« «e «ilrancfcmg fro™ MMdUtarta to ajo taSîiS.“mSîaWX,aSSto c”® ~uea ti« ,i, xausia, aboa, ntî^pXït.'S"», L?j^S|SV| 7,'" '«=• 2*^7« Af eS° atSS

«ta-- e,., «,| r^sr sSs"£-?r“l« “™k ™ «*.ïSS33 siïrÆtrÆ
••Two Ra1„i._____« a. , when It le hoped they cTn I - f ^ Waltoh moved that council strike I other effort to s^iro «tiers foTa no? advantage of the permission given to *** of 28, and became a mem^r ofof majors have related to a Dutch correspondent that one-half nelX agreement and let toe work Vro aîtlr^în^1^* CoraPanX'» request for tton of the supplies wanted" by Pthê s'^hav® ■ecure<l their own uni- the legislative council of the province

of the Belgian army has been Interned In Holland. A Quarter of .* ceed- VT0‘ a ®* the =,1lc bylaw, enabling French, British and Canadian war office. î?*“* ^h®n the word Is sent from 1888 at the age of 31. He wae elect!
bae deserted, they declare, and the last quarter to so disorcanteJa Spence Motions Beaten ourchaae at 5UJir?nt*® lte bond* ,n th* Party will not return to Hamilton 0t7|Xwa a Toronto contractor will re- ed ®a a Conservative for the provincial

Ntatad-tatata,. “ — ’•I“5*^«F5»!«wSÏ&î: AuenunTcRAiNprices I »»AttSSTiSTA*. «'îiïiyxXï“ — lÉ»Tpt

„„,IV ,~S5 Aa„tM,S5*S,.e”'ih AM WCHEST m WORLD SM’hX-SSSSS^»**, “~c| SfAÆ'-.ÎIttffTÎ" “

BERLIN REPORTS LILLE STILL HELD erman replace Home SmHh ald- - ---------- I McLaren, commandes officer of l *< «riR laet nlght The Portfolio.
BERLIN Oct ei io<ï*edlen Fr-y-Dwuetoh. * Alderman McBride thought it most ^armcrs Who Hold Back Supplies SJ*hla"d®"' “ commander of a Cana! MMUent’cüüitlnn^Àwü*»!! atftwù11

- —, EKXinM, Oct. 21, 12.15 mil.——(Via The Htfw and IznmiAva\ regrettable that a motion nf ♦>,«* Iu°n^ Axt n^nnimr^rl oc I ^lan battalion in the second continrent I exce“en* condition. After the drill the
Engagements near Nieuport, Belgium, and Lüle îîî •m“l1<Ln^e—Ucter should have tn h» ^?Lthl ATC 1"n?iUnCeCl as Women's Patrletic Lsaous?* °?en were Paraded as far as Duffertn
have been trying to beat back th?Cterinan adva^e rontinî?* tore the men Intoroetod ^ Traitors. A meeting of the Women’s Patriotic °rov® and p?* tb«L* further drill for
for several dav* ham hnm __y” *uvrTce’ continue. The French that th»m w ^ out stated —— I League, Hamilton Branch win h* one hour by Lieut. Duggan. There wasbut according to headquarteiî^^^îffSi^ ^ ^ vl^nlt> of ^le, personal! of the bo!rd°.ohiîojf» ,n the ° vî^??/r#es °***mt*h- si*pITV1 V0 ,n tk^ •ch^>1 room *,so a °/K roenJR present who
_ It Is announcnl th-r th! .nu ! s11 attacks have been repulsed, complains had been m. a ,0"* a* no VENICE, via Paris, Oct. 20, 7.65 p. ?Llt-„5aul *. ?*®bxUrlan Church. AH P«t thru their first drill by Sergt.
Iker to a^Xmnf th^! to rhirt * ,eUmd '"*'** the ^ Ment members " ade M t0 th® «* tZ^C0I?in* t0 The Fester Lloyd, a Z“ and what wmhaht h5® alr®adY been 1 WhaUhUnam* ”

k^rr*S! SsH£?asrteM*S^
————■ ——. —. a ™rErEM: SiawtrsBraa1 s *.2KSS3fi«taMIIA.

S™- steamEtoBBST SvBM^-bCSSL « 7 U^Pr,'C-

a^itii^gr--ti-^jtafttotata^««^vaagvar. .. r . warsTRUssrsiwEEN «~~ssfvs.,,,3ar,ss

ZXJSS à E—mFH ®S*£aÊsrt» KRU^AND «««r te&«aP5KrS3
EL ta* JW»»»— for mmtEAT. “ KSM SSB&L?t AS1 A"“ 1 M “

The correspondent adds that bridges have been ~_-*7Ierp' .. appointment of CAlnD ®ÏÏÎat,on of the
b-™™ Li,., „d vu., n-Æ Sta «i£»2à 5 ssur&jz

GERMANS REPULSED NEAR MIDDELKBRKE h ®ventUaI1X councU decidedThe Amsterdam TelegnutTs Slule correspondit ____ ___ _ man*r hack for further
Germans have been repulsed near Mlddelkerk^ Their Üto!PÜT^Uy sec!" th! Lm th®,hoard who are to 

K°“-* wM=h to atQl In tile poototota « », ««a for th. yo”«™*“ 0U!UI-

' ,, KO DEC18IVB BE6ÜLT. -SKta'ffiS^ ^

The Belgton minister of war announces the? the i-ei._____ .. remodeling the B
qsrt Monday to the region of Dtxmnnde »d Yprea but wlthout^^' “wYthou‘t any diecu,8l h

snïïu?^°„0fn,°f em^t WsSTto!
T.fCT^I | { .talr wage Officer wae
tln!™Thta^)L for tbrther considéra- 

.hi» waa a question over which 
Jf was expected much argument would 
djT,eli^’J?Veral membety holding that 
toe board s recommendation wae out 
of order ae R. H. Burrell had already 
been appointed by the city solicitor.

Alderman F. 8. Spence attacked the 
recommendation ot the Social Service 
Commission for a

qf the superiority of the French artillery, Dr. Geest says, 
soldiers treated in French hospitals 
than are French end British soltfiers.

BERLIN FEARS PORTUGUESE IN AFRICA.
*. .The following despatch was received here tonight from Berlin 

by the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company:
“On Sept 12 Portuguese troops left for Angola 

Mqne, Portuguese possessions in West and East Africa 
Each of these forces consisted of

.Wholesale? is Pointed 
Query.

Earlscourt Man Writes HomeWhat Council Did
m

Refused to place Aid. F. 8. Spence 
on harbor board.

Referred back appointing of A R 
R|c« «• electrical inspector.

Decided to Ins tel lights in several 
school playgrounds for the use of mili
tary associations.

Appointed Geo. H. Warburton and 
*7 Goush as members of social ser
vice commission.

Appropriated 310,000 for remodel- 
. ln* mammal house at Zoo. 

owranger, I Decided to purchase 60 horses for 
sunk today Oovemor-Oeneral’s Body Guards, at 7 a cost of 3X0.000.

respectively.
battalion of infantry,

» R® °f cavalry, one battery of mounted artillery, one battery of ma- 
çhme gmu and an ambulance staff. Each force aggregated approx- 
mMtdy 16,000 men. Two native companies, each of 240 men, have 
left Mozambique for Angola.”

BRITISH STEAMER REPORTED SUNK.

Norway, says that the British steamer GIttmofToitb

,12 miles off the Norwegian coast by a German sdbm_____
* ■ The crew of the Glitera were ordered into the boats and the 

valves were opened.
The name of the steamer Glitera does not appear in any avail- 

a!m& mwmc registers.
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rr%f:0ZfgOTï t«»i’esentlsg''w'â?c. 
and Beet FUmboro, and several otb 

West Hsmllton Politics.
Immediately following the leaning ‘off; 

he writ for the West Hamilton by-elec-

llj
li i

»:liff !
Ü

i
!

Ili 111! I

The TeleeraaT. <*•”••• I w.-L ™ ®«F anything; nor I e°?»° a°t_, jPOfttlnue to handle their Pendent Labor partywilTholda
ne leiegraaf s correspondent at Slnis, Holland, reports that a responeiMky eüîed^12?*^®.^.® c,ty'® tim! to JÎ2, a2î?J?ou^t w was a bad meeting in the Labor Haii on

‘ ---------------------------- *-------"Eta*. ^ ‘ * motion that1 J. 4 _•** ‘hat time hie "me to build Mores, when numbers of evening to- discuss toe ptoclng of
to tt,» th® matter toe sent back “d <,welllng. would be empty for In the field. V B 01

wa» defeated. am •#tk Army Orders.m!nn * «otion that the Housing I About fifty representatives of theHill
1 ’lShrwpI*t0r Strandes of Hamburg has been

I

I
1

II
Ooss to Railway Board.

«O* W. Biao Nantel, who goes to 
the railway commission, was bom at 
Bt. Jerome, Que., in 1867, and ««Vvft- 
•d at the Seminary of Bte. Theresa de 
Blafaville. He was given the degree 
of UUD. by Laval University. He wae 
mayor of Bt. Jerome for six years and 
to 1304 was a candidate for the house 
of commons for Terrebonne, but was 
defeated. He was returned to parlta- 
ment ln 1908 and re-elected ln 131L 
He became a member of the present 
Dominion Cabinet Oct. 10, 1911.

ATTEMPT TO LIBERATE
GERMAN PRISONERS

at
BOY UNHURT THO MOTOR 

PASSED OVER HIS BODYj
h

■lerbert Price Had Miraculous Es
cape From Death on Shanly 

Avenue.
Herbert Price, a boy living at 833 

Gladstone avenue, had a miraculous 
••cape from death at the corner Of 
Bhanley and Gladstone avenues lsst 
night. A motor car weighing 3400 
pounds passed over him and all the 
injuries he received were a few bruises, 

Price and a playmate were racing 
down Gladstone avenue on their bicy
cles. The motor car, tn charge of Her- J 
bert O. Goldring, 176% Campbell ave- 1 
nue, wae going west on Bhanley ave- M 
nue. The boys tried to take the cor- , 
ner, but Price was not successful an* 
ho fell from his bicycle right ln front1 ; 
of the motorcar. The car, the body of. ] 
which la only 16 inches above the road- 
bed, paesed right over toe boy.

and the | Wts_ Demits._ an alleged*^GerSü!

on Friday
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Canadian PreaeLONDON. ont°!>tatro' «T U I MONTREAL PREPARES

“SSwSOr"•lgi,ts.iï£~!l “

««to*1 «the thutto Bto I °«p«eh.

I Sr «S’, “ù
aassr«rs:”S~ EZ*.regiment of 1300 men which - n-rupps and Christ. «ervlce from Canada Th» «.L

to^dtheeo„X.nritary dI^®“ «S «OLD,i^nZi51^RECK. iTtoUtPy!tf Ltn ïïfc &
aespatch to ^7^77^^

ÜsfsIsÜ Unptû^e
I only thre# 'houra 8 cliaat. He

! j
- Contingent.

recom- 
expended in 

house at
Hamilton Hotels,m HOTEL ROAYL

Every room furnished with new bedal 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorsttH 
January. 1914.
■eer sample rooms in canada,

w oo and up—American Fisa «dTl

m
TOTAL CASUALTIES NOW 

MILLION AND QUARTER

*“ a™le* u «me killed, three 
wounded and ten captured. This
mj»W t^nled^Md “ ÆÎ

!
Special to The Toronto World.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—Based on the 
official casualty lists of Great Britain, 
which, shows a loss of 16 per cent in 
killed, wounded sad missing, the total

E. PULLANUtil BUYS all grades of

WASTE PAPsystem, et dis-

™**tiBsaaaa&s&m 15'vSg”iyi ADELAIDE 760. OffIMt 4M Adelaide
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WEDNESDAY MORNING *>
_________ /jH THE TORONTO WORLD

MORE DAMAGE CAUSED BY GERMANS

•} •*«Uy
OCTOBER 21 1914 3

G SUPPLIES 
ALLIED ARMIES

RULES RELAXED 
FOR ENLISTING

Tying up Canadian Banking Ref 
With the French Revolution!

orm
*

■ V

ho^* our re*derjl wm pardon our dipping Into ancient history. but It sesm* 
t?J"®°aa \cunnta« ««ort being made by the bank., thru their new»- 
"oodwlnk the Canadian people and prevent their Improving or even 

mining Into their preeent Inadequate and antiquated ayatem of banking and 
currency Hardly a day paaaea but acme journalistic friend or poor relation of the 
bartered tonka publishes a long editorial review of what purports to be a great 

wortt recently produced by A. D. White on "Flat Money in France." Mr. White Is 
netauied as a great American statesman, president of Cornell 
«° t0 world eome »»lu»ble lessons in finance. As a matter of fact.
. .v = * n*7*r pased U an authority on finance, but be was a faithful, follower 

of the Republican party and a pretty steady office holder while that party was in 
power. HU "Flat Money in France" was a political pamphlet Issued a generation 
or more ago and long since consigned to oblivion. But now It U exhumed, published 
In Canada and circulated as a campaign document against 
national bank of redUcount. and In favor of the banks 
monopoly. The Montreal Gazette extols K.

•/’Jfon. Robert Rogers on West
ern Trip to Place Grain 

Orders.

Consent of Parents Not Need
ed Save in Special 

Instances.
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Middleman Has No Place in 
Transaction — War Of

fice Favors Canada.

"My Wife Won’t Let Me," 
Will Still Be Heard Oc

casionally.
a national currency, a 

retaining their present
' ■

The book deaU with the irredeemable paper money Issued In France during the 
revolution. France was bankrupt, all the civilized world was In arms against her, 
andher government at that time U known In hietory as “The Reign of Terror." 
Having neither money nor credit, the revolutionary junta printed forty billions of 
francs In paper currency which proved to be worthless. The book aUo contains 
some reference to John Law, a Scottish adventurer, who started a bank In Paris In 
the early part of the l»th century. He engineered the "Mississippi Bubble" 
lation, which ruined a great many people, altho the government of that day came 
to hU assistance by making hU bank virtually a government bank of issue Law 
was only In Paris four years all told, and the "Mississippi Bubble" differed not -t 
great deal from the BngUSh "South Sea Bubble" and other speculative 
which at one time or another have Impoverished the people. All Mr. White set 
out to prove was that a national currency should be Issued in good faith and with 
business caution. That Is. the government should limit its volume and keep on 
hand sufficient gold for ordinary purposes of redemption.

Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of pub
ic works, spent yesterday in Toronto, 
sn his way to Fort William and Wln- 
stpeg. Mr. Rogers—"King Bob," as 
thsy call him—Is a great favorite with 
the party workers, and many called to 
pay their respects; but the minister's 
principal business here had to do with 
the large purchases of supplies for the 
British, French and Russian Govern
ments, now being made In Canada. 
V*e supplies for the Dominion Gov- 

Ï «mem, ana auu for the imperial 
government, are seing purcnuseti oy a 
sub-committee of the privy council, of 
which Mr. Rogers is cnairman. inter
viewed by a Worm reporter at the 
King Edward Hotel last evening, the 
■Unister said;

“We learned some time ago that 
the Imperial government was purchas
ing supplies m the United States, and 
we at once not.tied the war office that 
all, or nearly all, these supplies could 
be purchased to advantage In Canada. 
The war office at once saw the pro
priety of throwing all the business 
they could our way, and almost Im
médiate./ some very large orders were 
received. For example, they ordered 
SOO.OVU pairs of blankets, but we were 
only able to furnish 600,000. Then, 
thru the war office, we received orders 
for harness, saddles and saddlery hard
ware from tne allies, amounting to 
at least 64,000,000., The war office also 
sent over F. W. Stooart, well-known 
in Canada, who was for years In busi
ness In Winnipeg. He brought with 
him orders for supplies amounting to 
several million dollars, and Is receiv
ing add.tlonal commissions dally. He 
has ordered a million shirts, a million 
sweaters and many other supplies."

Buying Hay in Quantities.
"How about the farmer?" Mr. Rog

ers was asked. •
“We are taking good care of the far

mer,” he said. "Just now we are buy
ing great quantities of bay, paying 
$18 per ton t.o.b. Montreal. We have 
also purchased two million bushels of 
oats, and these oats have been pur- 
ehased from the grain growers di
rect without any profit to the middle
men. I am going to Fort William to 
superintend the bagging and shipping 
of these oats to England. ' The business 
h rather out of the ordinary, because 
grain usually goes in bulk. Our direc
tions are to have the grain bagged; to 
get It bagged according to specifica
tions, to find boats to carry it from 
Fort William to tidewater and the ne
cessary ocean tonnage all involve an 
Immense1 amount of detail and hard 
work.”

By • Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—The Instruc

tions which have ‘been sent out In
connection with the mobilization' of 
furthér contingents for overseas ser
vice state that while young men from 
18 years tip may be recruited, those 
under 21 years must have the written 
consent of their parents.' Men 31 
years of age and older are not re
quired to have this consent. This will 
eliminate a considerable amount of 
correspondence, such as the militia de-' 
partment had to deal with in con
nection with the first contingent.

Where a man, however, Is the only 
eon of parents who are dependant on 
him, their written consent must be 
given, and married men, as before, 
must have the consent of their wives.

Otherwise the instructions are prac
tically the same as for the first con
tingent.

:

; !■

Now we tore no quarrel with all this. We hold no brief for the memory of 
John Law, and we certainly have never advocated "flat money." Tet The Montreal 
Financial Times falls into a frenzy of rapture over the White pamphlet and believe» 
that It has disposed of all persons bold enough to suggest that a bank monopoly of 
the country's currency is not the last word in modern finance. The Financial Times 
brackets W. F. Maclean with Robespierre and Danton, and by Implication at least 
the good people of Canada are asked to believe that an Issue of national curroney 
would Immediately be followed by convulsions similar to those which rocked Flexes 
In the days of her great revolution. But we have not seen any guillotines erected 
In London since Lloyd George began to Issue a national currency, nor do the people 
of the United «taies feel any apprehension from having two or three billion dollars 
of paper money In circulation. That France, swept by a revolution and threatened 
with invasion from every corner, was unable to turn waste paper into forty biffions 
of money, does ilot prove that a rich country like Canada could not maintain au 
issue of Are hundred million dollars of national currency based upon the wealth and 
credit of the country and supported by a gold reserve adequate for all ordinary pur
poses of redemption.

Somebody Blundered.
The announcement to the press re

garding the number of battalions to 
he raised in each military district as 
given from the militia department was 
incorrect. The corrected list is given 
herewith:

Divisional—First, Lpndop, Ont., 
battalion; second, Toronto, two battal
ions; third Kingston, Ont., one bat
talion; fourth, Montreal, two battal
ions (x); Fifth, Quebec, one battalion 
(x); sixth, Halifax, two battalions, 
x—Includes the Frcnch-Canadian bat
talion already authorized to be raised 
in the Province of Quebec.

Military district—iNo. 10, Winnipeg, 
two battalions; No. 11, Victoria, two 
battalions; No. 18, Calgary, one bat
talion. Total 14.

; 11
one

The effort, of course, is to mislead, to make the people believe that Mr. Maolean 
favors an unlimited issue of Irredeemable currency. The blood-curdling details of 
the Frençh Revolution are thrown In for good measure. The Montreal Gazette, as 
in duty bound, has a column and a half editorial laudation of Mr. White's brochure 
which has been so suddenly and mysteriously exhumed for the edification of the 
Canadian people. It regards the republication of tbto work in Canada at thto *•--p 
ae opportune because:

In the United States there is some call for issues of government circu
lating notes, based on stocks of raw cotton deposited in warehouse, and in 
Canada voices have been raised In favor of a national note currency, to * 
replace permanently that which the banks now have authority to put out.
But The Gazette would have us believe, without saying so, that a national bank 

of rediscount Is doomed to failure because two hundred yearn ago a brilliant but 
penniless adventurer, in conjunction with the dissolute Prince Regent of France, 
managed to wreck a bank of this character and impoverish a great number of 
people, thru wildcat speculations based upon the fabulous wealth of the then prac
tically unexplored and unknown valley of the Mississippi.. The Gazette, however, 
has nothing to say about the Bank of France, the Bank of Germany, and, for that 

_ matter, the Bank of England, which altho not strictly speaking a government bank, 
is a great national bank of issue and discount. It does not even condemn tlv. 
Federal Reserve Act being put into operation In the United States, altho It Is based 
entirely upon the Idea of government banks of rediscount sided by an Issue of 
nations! currency.
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il DUCHESS WEDDED 

TO ARMY OFFICER
Would it not be better for the banks and their newspapers to defendmm position honestly? Can they not find eome mân in Canada who understands the 

financial question and is prepared to discuss it? Calling everybody who favors 
banting and currency reform a socialist or a Robespierre wHl not carry them very 
far. Denouncing John Law as a reckless speculator and Inveighing against an 
Unlimited issue of Irredeemable paper currency, does not arrive at the point which 
Just now is engrossing the attention of a great many people In this country. They 
are quite free to say. what they please about the ‘Oitoetoelppl Bubble," or the flat 
money of the French Revolution, but why not defend their claim that issuing money 
is a bank monopoly instead of a sovereign power of the state? Why not demon
strate, if it can be demonstrated, that scares money and tight credit are desirable? 
Of course, the whole effort is to mislead.

WÉ
4m

■
Pelletier Leaves Beat.

Mr. Rogers had no comment to make 
upon the cabinet changes announced 
yeeterday, which were, of course, no 
surprise to him, but, in reply to a ques
tion, stated that Hon. Mr. Pelletier 
was resigning hie seat In the house as 
well as his place In the cabinet, and 
that Mr. Casgraln would therefore be 
returned to the house from Quebec 
County. He was unable to say when 
pat 11ament would assemble.

"Are we going to have an election?”
"One would think so,” replied the 

minister, laughing heartily, “If you 
read The Toronto Globe. It is equeal- 
lng like a little pig caught 16 the gate.”

Wm
Prominent Red Cross Worker 

Quietly Married to Major 
Fitzgerald.

■vi.

The Edmonton Capital to not worrying its head about John Law or Robespierre, 
but it to concerned with die fact that the Canadian banking eyetem has utterly 
broken down so far as stimulating production to concerned. It quotes The Financial 
Post as saying that the banks have four hundred million dollars out on stock 
margins In Canada, and we know from the bank statement for August that on Sept. 
1 they still had about one hundred million dollars tied up in Wall street. Thns It 
would appear that about one-half the banking power of the country was dissipated 
In carrying stock speculations, with the result that there to no money to help the 
producers to expand their business. "The Capital evidently thinks that the govern
ment and not the banks should Issue the money of the country, and that a govern
ment bank of rediscount to urgently needed, 
situation and the way hi which Canadian ban

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, OoL 20.—MMlicent, Du

chess of Sutherland, who recently 
went to the war zone as head of the 
Red Cross Hospital, and Major Percy 
Desmond Fitzgerald of the 11th Hus
sars. were quietly married last week 
at Roehampton. The duchess hsis re
turned to her Red. Cross work In 
Franca

The Duchess of Sutherland Is the 
fourth daughter of the Earl of Roes- 
jyp. She was married in 1884 to the 
Duke of Sutherland, who died In 1918. 
She is deeply interested in social 
questions.

Major Fitzgerald was bom in 1878 
arid has served In South Africa. He 
was decorated for distinguished ser
vice in Ladysmith and the Transvaal.

CHURCHES MAY UNITE. i
After reviewing the stock market 

king capital has been entangled 
therein. The Capital goes on to point out that the chartered banks, as at present 
organised, cannot possibly extend to the western farmer the accommodation that 
he needs if he is to go in for. mixed farming and 'raise poultry, cattle and heroes, 
and we read:

KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 20.—The 
question of union Is to be taken up by 
Bethel and the First Congregational 
churches. Some of the members of 
each congregation are very anxious 
for union owing to the fact that the 
gitowth at each church has been very 
small, and they believe that toy co
operation better work can be done. 
Rev. E. Le Roy Rice Is pastor of the 
First Church and Rev. A. P. "Marshon 
of Bethel Church. It Is proposed to 
hold the services at the First Church 
and to close Bethel Church.

Manifestly, what to wanted to a new desl. Something In the nature of a 
rediscounting system under federal-auspices, by which prime fermera* pape* 
could be token to a federal reserve board and hypothecated against a redis
count of anywhere from 76 to #0 per cent., might achieve the desired result 
provided it were undertaken upon a sufficiently comprehensive sosie. Such a 
system, however, would require to be safeguarded—thru the intermediary of 
some Interest sufficiently closely'in touch with the fermera of each locality ,, 
to be Ultimately acquainted with the moral risk of each. Otherwise It would 
inevitably become loaded up with the bad paper of slovenly and unsuccessful 
farmers* Furthermore, such a system would require the shifting of the 
franchise,to issue notes from the banka back to the government Otherwtoe 
the chartered banks would retire the federal notes as rapidly as they were 
given circulation thru the discounting house in order to substitute their own. 
Just as they are now retiring gold from circulation and shipping United States 
dollars back across the line.

The effect of such an action upon the part of the banks would be that the 
government would very quickly be carrying all the capital, Instead of the 
public carrying several millions of it in the form of federal notes In circulation 
in the ordinary process of business.

With such an arrangement, the chartered banks could go right ahead 
doing their regular business In the same way they are today, except for the 
circumstance that they would be without the franchise to issue notes. Cer
tainly the government would be Invading no territory of theirs when it under - 
took to arrange for accommodation to the agricultural business.

Such an arrangement would, however, invade s franchisa—the note - 
„ issuing franchise—which some very powerful Interests in Cansffia regard very 
Jealously, and, for this reason, and for the reason that most of our public man 
are friendly to, if not actually committed to, these Interests, the legislation 

ry to bring It about to not likely to be secured except as a concession 
to a most vigorous demand from the people of Western Canada.

The signs portend that this demand will surely come.

!

MONTREAL HORSE MEAT
IS EXPORTED AS FOOD

CADETS GET COMMISSIONS. So Thinks City’s Veterinary Offi
cer — Horse Sold for Four 

Dollars.
French soldiers passing thru the ruined village of Soisy-Aux-Bois on their way to the front.KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 20.—Cana

dian commissions have been granted 
to the following cadets of the Royal 
Military College: Lemesleure, Royal 
Canadian Dragoons: Morton. Cana
dian Garrison Artillery: narrower, 
Strathoona Horse; McQueen, Cana
dian Ordnance Corps; Frtcom, Cana
dian Ordnance Corps. Messrs. Mc- 
Auley, Cook and Casaels will also re
ceive Canadian commissions.

REFUSED TO PERMIT 
BOXING TOURNEY

BELGIAN CONSUL CALLS
TO THANK TORONTO REMEMBER NELSON, 

t'°h“ÆÏ ü3f“ T1S TRAFALGAR DAY
Canadian Press Despatch. r

MONTREAL, OcL 20.—Four dollars 
for a horse.

This is the price which the city 
has received for one horse at an 
auction sale of animals, used until re
cently by the Incineration department. 
There were 11 horses sold, and the 
total price realized was $396. O. La- 
fleche the city veterinary officer says 
these horses are destined for the 
slaughter shop, and he believes city 
horses finally reach establishments 
whence horse meat is exported for 
food purposes.

“If that Is so," he said, “It ought 
not to be the case.”

to the Homeless.
“Money, clothing and food are pour

ing In from every quarter, and al
ready over two hundred cases have 
been forwarded to the stricken 
try,” stated Mr. Goor, the Belgian con
sul-general at Ottawa, who paid a visit 
to Toronto yesterday to Convey his 
personal thanks to this city. Mr. Goor 
spoke warmly of the kind interest 
displayed by Canada In general, and 
he feels confident that generous sup
port will be proffered by the Toronto 
Board of Trade, which held a commit
tee meeting on his arrival yesterday. 
Mr. Hewitt, chairman of the board 
committee, stated that eight million 
Belgian inhabitants are now homeless.

AUSTRIAN LOSSES.

Canadian Press Despatch.
ROME, Oct. 20.—Austrian losses in 

action against Russia, Servis, and 
Montenegro up to OcL 6 are estimated 
approximately at: Officers, 435 killed 
and 1539 wounded; men, 4334 killed 
and 28.272 wounded; total killed, 4769; 
wounded, 24,811. Only eight officers 
and 132 men. it is stated, are missing, 
and the numbers who have been taken 
prisoners are not given.

These figures arc official, but are 
declared to be approximate. They are 
regarded as underestimated.
LIEUT.-COL. WIGLE~

COMMAND.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LOiN DON, Ont.. Oct. 20.—Lieut.-Col. 

E. S. Wlgle. K.C., of Windsor, Is to be 
offered command of the infantry regi
ment to be raised in the first military 
division /or the next contingent 
Lieut-Col. Wi^le, who is commanding 
officer of the twenty-first Essex Fust* 
lier», 1» an ex-mayor of Windsor,

Police Commissioners’ Action 
May Be Taken to Legisla
ture—Declined Reward.

Britain to Make Great Effort 
on Occasion to Recruit 

Soldiers.
GERMAN INVESTIGATED.

KINGSTON. Ont.. Oct. |20.—A local 
German resident who returned from a 
trip to Toronto today was taken in 
charge by the military authorities and 
the police as he left the train, taken 
to the police station and searched. 
Nothing Incriminating was found on 
him, and he was released. The mili
tary at this port are keeeplng a close 
watch on all Germans. This German 
has been naturalized, has property 
here and he lived here for some years

coun-

A request that the police commis
sioners Issue a permit allowing a pro
fessional boxing tournament, to be held 
It the Arena during the next few waaks, 
was refused by the board of police 
commissioners at their meeting yester
day afternoon. Those behind the 
ment have stated that they are will
ing to give the proceeds to the fund 
In aim of the Belgians. It Is likely that 
the request will bé taken to the legis
lature. The commislsoners also refus
ed to allow the erection of the 
Masonic Temple on Spadlna avenue. 
They claimed that it did not come un
der the new building bylaw covering 
buildings of that nature In that dis
trict.

The Maple Leaf Milling Co. sent a 
cor.plimentary letter to the police 
commissioners because of the good 
work of the department in arresting a 
man who had secured a large amount 
of money from them by fraud. The 
company offered a sum of money for 
the police benefit fund, but the com
missioners declined to receive 1L

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 20.—Tomorrow is 

Trafalgar Day and It will be made the 
occasion of a great effort to recruit 
men for the army.

Already hundreds of wreath» and 
bouquets have been , banked at the 
base of the Nelson monument in Tra
falgar square, where great 
were present thruout the day.’ Canada. 
New Zealand. Australia, Japan and 
South Africa sent mammoth floral of
ferings, which are displayed beneath 
the monolith, which is surmounted by 
the statue of Admiral ‘Nelson. Nearly 
all the English ships also sent flowers.

Numerous pathetic notes 
panied the wreaths sent by relatives 
of the officers and men of the British 
cruiser Pathfinder and other ships de
stroyed recently by German submar
ines or mines.

In addition to the flowers the entire 
base of the Nelson monument is en
veloped with recruiting banners bear
ing the^words: “Your King and 
country need you."

neciZ
PAST TIME MADE BY “THE v 

CANADIAN." X

Solid de luxe trains between Mont- 
real-Toronto-Detrolt-Chicago 
as "The Canadian," are operated dally 
by Canadian Pacific and Michigan 
Central Railroads. A notable feature 
is the excellence of equipment, con
sisting of buffet-library-compartment- 
observation 
standard
standard dining-car service, 
route is through the Michigan Cen
tral Twin Tubes between Windsor and 
Detroit and fast time Is maintained 
during the entire Journey. Westbound 
leaves Toronto 6.10 p.m., arrives Chi
cago 7.46 a.m. Eastbound leaves Tor
onto 9 a.m., arrives Montreal 6.10. Full 
particulars regarding this improved 
service, reservations, etc., from Can
adian Pacific.

PRESIDENT FALCONER
WILL SPEAK AT GALT JAPANESE OCCUPY 

IMPORTANT ISLES
known

move-

HELD AS SUSPECTS. crowds Special to The Toronto World,
GALT, OcL 20.—If the European war 

continues for two years the town coun
cil of Galt will contribute 19,600 to 
the Canstdian Patriotic Fund. By 
resolution, the council has unanimous
ly agreed to pay to the fund $400 per 
month as long as the war lasts.

The local committee have arranged 
for a big citizens’ meeting to be held 
tomorrow evening In the opera house 
at which President Falconer of, To
ronto University will be, the "chief 
speaker.

After spending the day at Caledon 
J£*lr, Robert Fields, alias Curly 
Fields, Fred W. Harris, who Is known 
In Hamilton as “Red Brick” Harris, 
and George Adams, of Hamilton, were 
arrested shortly after they reached 
Toronto last night, charged with 
vagrancy. Large sums of money were 
found on each of the prisoners.

SIGNAL MAN WAS DRUNK.

•lames Lilly, 208 Symington avenue, 
a C. P. r. signal man, stationed at 
Queen street an l the Don river, was 
•o drunk last night that he had to be 
“rried Into his signal box. Officer 

,aaw a »trangcr carrying Lilly up 
ine ladder and placed Lilly under ar
rest.

electric - lighted 
together with

cars,
sleepers,

Four Archipelagos, Including 
Cable Station, Wrested 

From Germans.

Thenew

aocom-
I °à».

Canadian Press Despatch.
TOKIO, Oct. 20.—The navy depart

ment has announced the occupation 
for military purposes of strategically 
important inlands in the Marianne for 
Ladrone), Marshall, East Caroline and 
West Caroline Archipelagos.

These groups lie from 1600 to 1766 
miles east of the Philippines and in
clude the American Island of Guam.

Tickets and special 
folders may be had from Information 
Bureau. Toronto City Office,
King and Yonge streets.

corner SAILOR FATALLY INJURED.your 28OFFERED
KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 20.—Thomas 

Murphy, of Chaffey’s Locks, died In
I. C, R. EMPLOYES GIVE LIBER

ALLY.GERMANS STILL EMPLOYED.

KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 20.—As they 
are experts at this certain kind of 
work Germans employed at the lo
comotive works here for years, are 
now engaged in the manufacture of 
shrapnel. Considerable complaint Is 
made by Canadians about Germans 
being given preference In this work.

DUNNING’S the Hotel Dieu this afternoon a» a 
result of a tall from the steamer Col
onial on which lie was employed as I ______  ., „. _ „„„
wheelsman. He sustained a fractured occupation of Yep, one of the Car- 
skull and only lived a few hours. He oHno Islands, give» Japan control of 
fell over the railing at the side of 
the vessel and fell on the wharf, 
allghtlnf on his head.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

k Cohan, 23 Marla street, was 
-iJ3est<>d last night for stealing a large 

ghount of copper wire from the 
je» of the Toronto Suburban Rail- 

■ y Co., West Toronto.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Octs 20.—Employes of 

the L C. R., the government railway, 
have subscribed 320.150 towards the 
Patriotic Fund, according to the 
nouncement of F. P. Gutellue, general 
manager of the system, la this city 
last night

Special today: Fried perch, with to- 
meto sauce; beef braise, with cauli
flower fritters, stewed chicken, with 
celery.

27-81 West King street 28 MeHnda 
«street.

an-pram- the German cable station, which con
nects China with the Malay Archi
pelago.
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- boys tried to taKSj 
Price was not succ* 

his bicycle right 
jtorcar. The car, the 
only 15 inches above! 
ed right over the Of
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WHEREVER THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE IS SPOKENOFFICERS CHOSEN NEW BEACH LINE 
FOR HOME GUARD ENLIVENS MARKET
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■ By Taking “Fruit-a-tives,” 

Says Capt. Swan. .Capt. W. J. Sheppard to Com
mand West Toronto 

Company.

Owners See Prospects of Re
newed Interest—Business 

Optimism is Prevalent.

Life la very miserable to those who 
suffer with indigestion, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach and biliousness. This 
letter from Capt. Swan (one of the 
best-known skippers on the great 
lakes), tells how to get quick relief 
from stomach trouble:

"PORT BURWŒLL, Ont., May S. 
1913/—A man has a poor chance of 
living and enjoying life when he can
not eat. That was what was wrong 
with me. Loss of appetite and indi
gestion was brought on by constipa- ] 
tion. X have had trouble with these j 
diseases for years. I lost a great deal 
of flesh and suffered constantly. For 
the last cduple of years I have taken 
‘Fruit-a-lives’ and have been so pleas
ed with the results that I have recode- 
mended them on many occasions to I 
friends and acquaintances. I am sure 
that ‘Frutt-a-ttvesr have helped me 
greatly. By following the diet rules 
and taking ’Frult-a-ttvee' according to 
directions, any person wit a dyspepsia 
will get benefit.

JShe commissioned officers appointed by 
Capt. Stewart for the West 
Ca, of the Home Guard are: Captain, 
w J. Sheppard; let lieutenant, P, Duff in; 
Ind lieutenant, R. Patterson. The non- 
come. will be appointed later, and In the 
meantime, the provisional officers will 
qualify by attending special classes. The 

school yard Is to be eup- 
2L*5,WltA.Sd1auate lighting facllltle# for 
jjwrtue drill, but until this is completed 
P* basement of the school will be used. 
”Ter •» men have signed the roll to date.

The laying of the new car line at 
Balmy Beach to replace the stub line 
has caused renewed Interest In the 
real estate holdings, 
avenue east to Chester and Blantyre 
avenues vacant land owners are look
ing for better things. Those who 
bought with speculation In view have 
had to wait considerable time for re
sults, but their market should soon 
open up. This district has been ne
glected for a long time and the resi
dents have been forced to make many 
concessions to keep tt up to their stand
ard. It Is a very fine residential dis
trict and the new car line will fill a 
long felt want. There Is lots of va
cant land to be had and with the 
proper kind of house it should de
velop well and rapidly. Real estate 
firms thruout the district are receiving 
numerous enquiries every day for 
property and owners are putting their 
holdings on the market at very rea
sonable prices. The car service has 
teen the only drawback to this neigh
borhood and with this Item solved, 
real estate men look for a big field I 
between now and spring there.

WANT WATER LOTS
EXPROPRIATED NOW

Enthusiastic Meeting- of Beaches 
Business Men’s Associa

tion.

i'
Toronto

From McLean

FINDS PRAISE AND WELCOME________ Annual Meeting.

iiwss
fLto»Jn!tïet?,llltîry.drlU a very «Peclal 

f® of- the physical training.
A F' and A M held their 
c°,vocation in the An

nette street Masonic Temple last night. 
A large number of the brethren

;

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS OF THE WHOLE WORLD!
f.

"H. SWAN."
"Frult-a-tlvea" are sold by aU deal

ers at 50c a hex, 6 for 13.60, or trial
size 26c. o 
price by 
wa.

Refld what brainy literary editors say, from Maine to California, and 
from Montreal, Canada, to Melbourne, Australia. Taken at random 
from hundreds of flattering

The Philadelphia Press

were
'rtoetit postpaid on receipt of 
FTult-a-fives Limited, Ofta-

MOUNT DENNIS BUILDERS 
HAVE PLENTY OF WORK reviews.PLATO ADVOCATED 

SUPERVISED PLAY
Small Army of Men Busy With 

Kodak Company’s Fine 
New Factory.

The Evening Wisconsin
hietortoti”woriU^wîlch"crow? t£e , ,

•f 1“ * panorama, a clear picture eotnniary of history," 
o< the seventy centuries or 
kind."

The Awn» Melbourne, 
AustraliehSr uFtiEa iff"*^*?** wg" vrittto and*«mwEmSrt^lrmîïedmmm mmimSSwt’ ™^ *-«' ew. to taSo*1the SwM7°oi

ss-*5; “MV's.* sr st,“sse."?s svs££
neeeeewy tor the discharge <rf hto ^îtoEro'S^thM^lre^ttoo1?^ 

seem like in-

ff

Thetdemand for building lots for houses 
stores in Mount Dennis continues 

brisk. Messrs. T. Goddard,* Son report 
the sale this weak of eighty feet of land 
on too Weston road, on a cash basis, and 
last wsek of 88 feet of Inside property.

Conditions ln Mount Dennis, ft Is said, 
we not materially affected by the war. 
Mlldlng. which showed some decrease on 
the outbreak of hostilities, maintaining 
now a normal level. Some 700 carpenters 
and concretors are employed In the erec
tion of the reinforced concrete walls and 
Sf?1"* of th® new Kodak factory on Eg- 
IlBton avenue. These men are working 
night and -day, and splendid progress Is 
reported.

I

Nothing New Under the Sun, 
Says Dr. James J. 

Walsh.
/

Active Interest ln the aldermanlc elec
tion In Ward One was evinced at last 
night’s enthusiastic meeting of the 
Beaches Business Men’s Association in 
the Masonic Temple. The association

candidate*i^uesentatïve^f^toe'eastern I D4ADE THREE SPEECHES
portion of the big ward, and will unite
in holding a public meeting ln conjunc- ■
tion with the East End Ratepayers' As- j « _

et Kippendavie avenue school I Lecturer From New Yorkon Thursday evening, October 29to. The 1 °rK
meeting will give prominence to the aid- Snent Rimv Dsv CnnL.
ermanlc situation, and ln addition take ‘-'Pent DUSy Uay —— OpOKC
up other local Issues. • zi i , «I 11

Beach Watsr Lots. I 1 m LolumbUS Hall.
Secretary W. H. Elliott moved that the- 

representatives of Ward One in the city
cu“n.CpUecui P^mpt^ctlon w^h rXSc^o* I J- Walsh of New York

proceeding with the expropriation P”f the P,? T°f°nto yesterday,
water lots. He declared that if I delivered during nj» stay three 

the citizens of Toronto desired to pre- J toctures on different subjects.
IWBaci1 ln the east end, and the Tk*e ftrst was given at Newman 

etlon of*.th€ harbor board's plans Hull, where the speaker was intro-

rne rallwaye committee reported ex- SffP” H wa? demonstrated that the 
ccllent progress with the extension of deeP®r we go Into the realms of things 
the street railway double track from *^erloL® the more profound does the 

*venue to the eastern city limits m>rstery become as a general ttonr 
eurancee tthai^ ,Pat he had Positive as- ^"d that the habitation of the mind 
the^fuü c.tra ,Yould be run to J^elf is something that cannot be
the SMff c?m «ately thori£l,«, phtoed.

mJsss srsL'is*-....] „ :

"m bM** — ■“—> £ lr.ïrz»t'E
‘£SË~vr%Sj. sa St^casussae
SV?"*””» tîil'U'f "‘“5» -»«» Dr. 

i nos. h. Garwood and W a OanninJi^J I wa.isn gave Ms second
was formed to organize mUltarv tr^nîto- was greeted by the larire^t

tlo„ campaign to be held during [he Preset show  ̂ PMt “”<*

be »ddresses by Rev. Dr earHer Dcrtod^ i18^ been known at an 
Howard Taylor of Philadelphia, Interna- I of tar back as the day*
= - - b™"‘- yx«rfir-j-»

RED CROSS LEAGUE -
... CONCERT AT OAKWOOdLX’I; «hr

«t 12Stor*"S, s

i-— Hÿgssand Dr. W. Gutzelt, who wlfu .h?°01 be bettered. The ml*?,Uld condltlo“»companist. 1,8 the »=' | we sometimes r^d ^ty^, ^

Mned
which

Btogor Daily CommwcUI man-
The Schenectady Gazette
“Perhaps there *■ not another

al
of hlstorj- that tells him the par
ticular thing he wants to know ■ without his having to hunt thr<S£h 
a large volume to find it «s I 
Lamed’* Hkrtory of the Worid. |
•__■ • It Is aa fascinating as the iweb woven by the novelist’s pen I as reliable as any historié îe^r j 
can be made, and as complete and I
[^Lk fon’?r9n0e “ the bU8leet I

j-g «as

toe marking thereby of epochs ,n th,le **-
and periods that are more or less 1Y?rk no equal. . .
distinct, and the continuity of the 3SÎLL!S2L. ta .clear ,aod forceful 
forces that act In them through- throughout. A master workman, 
out Mr. Lamed has rokmdSlv 1*1 e?lcctB F>d adapts hi* mater- 
carried out htopumoee and made himself has
w eminently readable work which. ^l.^aye with, the re-
may eotly be styled an hletorica! to **ïappetiser. “ “®ariy toe trends of history and

trace cause and effect in lit Ud- 
f^dln*. It is really a marvelous 
compMd, and every family that
îsAsea-"" £““ -

Boston Herald The Washington Star
Church Held Up.

The Anglican Church of the Good Shep
herd. the walls of which are* now up to 
roof level, Is standing still at the present 
time for want of a loan of $2000, which 
sum would pay for the roof and complete 
an the work of the church. The church,' 
eo far as toe building, has advanced, to- 
gether with the land on which it stands, 
1» free from all encumbrances, and It Is 
stated that toe land alone could be easily 
Mid for $8600. The church Is situated on 
the Weston road. Rev. Gore M. Barrow 
being pastor.

thp subject by toe author, are ad
mirable for toe purposes of too

fascinating style,”

Pittsburg Post
“This work will be found of 

particular value by those who have 
neglected their historical reading 
Mnoe the dune of their studentship.
• • • - The author's idea is that 
toe prooer abridgment of a narra- 

history is neither a process 
: cation nor one of cruehiner 

and packing, but a work of dis
criminating selection and luminous

facts.”

*

The Register, Adelaide, 
AustraliaTo Build New School.

The trustees of the Mount Dennis 
School Section. No. 28, of York Township 
have been authorized by the ratepayers 
to erect a school on the east, or Silver- 
thorne, side. Until such time as funds 
can be raised and a new school built, the 
trustees are renting two rooms In the 

• Methodist Church, to care for the Chil
dren of this rapidly-growing district.

Philadelphia Inquirer

ready reference, the value of toe 
work Is enhanced by marginal 
dates and notes. A specially in- 
tsrapting feature Is the prellmln- 

U|. - ___  . 5vjr °,f the famous men ofMinneapolis Journal the time which precedes each
* t •Poch, while 'the re&hy excellent

“The author's plan tempts the odds still further to the^»<*^Tmora handiness of tbo book."
Bating process whl^'^toinatS 

the non-essential. ... Through-
out the book. Indeed, Mr. Lamed "The name of Lamed dUsas has ahown a comprehensive know! “Pon the title page ofühietortati 
edge of history that le little short work le an eloquent guarantoT^f

of-,8C- n2SelteHnoe' BhtthebÆtorilS
tion and analysis, and fine powers “«dj has surpassed aU previous 
of eapresrion and arrangement’’ %*1£Te™e'nte «f brain and tadSS^

trir m Us marvelous condensation 
Into a few volumes of 7,000
£ «If, “ mastor-
iy WOTk which probably has no 
real parallel ln history.
Mr® l2SLib I?Att6r Which
rartorf'— 1*a,mUee has been ar- I S”*®4 with toumhiathig dlscrim- I 
whSh ’-J”? by tbt ingenious plan I 
which so far as the writer knows I unusual appreciation I 
2L^L12hîBnoe,<,f individuals upon I 
history Is forced upon the reader." I

"The author has acoompkshsd 
an unusually Important sod inter- 
eating piece of work. He has un
dertaken a brief survey of the 
known history of the human race, 
acting more ee an editor than as 
an original writer, necessarily 
ffnoe such a subject admits of tit
tle novelty of treatment or of in
dependent^research*”

- Sprifcgfield RepubUcan

tlve
of d

Montreal Daily Star
"When a visitor goes to London 

for the first time be does well to 
P™0®*4 *t once to toe heart of8? fS'WÆ!
guide will point out all the

Is well for a reader to place hlm- 
scjfjn the bands of a student fa- 
lUUar with the whole field of his
toric lore—a man, withal, of ju
dicious temper and sound judg- 
ment, who can offer a preliminary 
flï2Ze3Lbeâanced to tone and

jr% iîîS2d.”®uch * *ow® of

The Sen Francisco Chronicle

to the most
and larger

an-

BEETON CITIZENS PLAN 
GRAND PATRIOTIC RALLY

gPIWSS
with an Important public library 
to measure the Intellectual needs 
of the people at large—to get at 
“**t .thay want to know, to for- 
muMte toelr desires bettor than 
they could themselves. . . . 
fufh a tssk os this oah. for a 

, of foreshortening. . . .
Wltk..eâ22!f untam-ng judgment 

has fixed his eya on that spot 
•«S?*-52d •Pfxy which has most 
interest and instruction to of- 

allowed himself 
î° 5®t«mPted off into any of the 

■ .hy-vath» that offer at
tir wwj. turn.

Atlanta-Georgiani A meeting will be held ln Beeton Town 
Hall on Wednesday evening, Oct. 21, "fol 
the purpose of organizing a patriotic 
committee for Beeton and the surround- 
o'* district. During the evening R. Hod- 
der Williams, B.A, of Toronto University, 
w™ Klve a lecture on "Clauses and Course 
of the War." All residents in Beeton 
and neighborhood are Invited to attend.

A concert program has been arranged, 
and the Beeton Citizens' Band will 
der special music.

Chicago Record-Herald years
tVi

tlnnoi siof evohal 
tlonal tomhrlnss to history is com-

' Produc-eua work that trill be read with profit and interest" 1Ln

.. "J- N. Lamed has accomplished 
the difficult feat of relating the 
hfe of mankind by the application 
°' th* Principle of discriminating 
•'ecUon and luminous arrange
ment of tira» more significant 
dents and larger fact# of the his
tory of the world.”

heren
in

' ofI SCAR BORO TOWNSHIP,

A meeting of the Scarboro Plowman’s 
Association will be held on Thursday 
night in the Heather Hall, Aglncourt, to 
arrange for the East York plowing match.

.1

lncl-

i ll

Be a Pantry 
Pirate Once More

Iff This paper is one of a great newspaper syndicate 
distributing Larned’s History at less than orig- 
inal cost ;to produce.ï * ' 
exclusive privilege in this city.

!

!
reader*-have theri

By Using Stuart’s Dyapapsla Tablet» 
Tea tan Renew tba Appetite 

ef Teur Boyhood Bays. A $12.00 Set.
5 Volmnes. lor

A*

1.9 iU I
Some of you suffering men and women 

wpuld just aa soon think of eating pie, 
jam and cookies aa you would of sleep
ing with a pair of Bengal tigers. You’re 
afraid of your stomach. If you will only 
try a Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet after 
each meal and at bed time you will very 
seen overcome this fear of food.

Vi

v ■ 1»

Byfdhe same author as-Larned’s Famous “History . 

/’’v Ready. Reference*!’ ^ ^

Neeriy 2000 Pages 500C Marinai Notes
Over 15Ô Beautiful 

Illustrations

f
held first drill.i M(ADVERTISEMENT.)

Cut This Out
The newly formed Wychwnoü i___

EaEEESSF
being the instructor. ’ P ' Stewart 10,000 Separate Page 

References in Index. Vb-
\\ Famous Recipe Fory EAST YORK POULTRY SHOW I if k and Heid Noises.*' D**fnew

Aberdeen0nRlnk F»î?.0W-r be heId deafness In™estl^.ti0nf[,erer* from toU1 
29. 30 and fllnk' T°r°nt0- I brad

salves!

eVtoctti[ep^,1',n!»n™»^omte5P:vte

aüe[raVce ^ wornTgu^àu^

was eventually formulated and which Cub gave I £,nar^, JsFgP

of W. a. Gil- Mow ln understandable fom So^thlt6aIhtea’’ at I Mr

roj!oU[\;r0Mnf~^^M- To- 

conslderation the fact I U M^tot of?? thU home.^d
the 8tage accommodation of granulaud sugaf ^Ur^^tn dhâolvZî'

d],„.[h *"tlre lack of scenery, the pro- Take °“e tablespoonful four tîmeÜTdî?' 
auction left nothing to beiesired. All thl dlstrM.ln^* h*h<^ld be«ln *? rsltove 
he characters were excellently per- duînes. c?oidy thîùking0'*,^ 

trayed by a cast of exceptionally clever hearlng rapidly returns *is the snitem^î

TH ,M hand- Uo„l„ in Tl.'SiJrS

of^h. Î1 exact reproduction other symptoms that show the SSaüi!
o M '“tended by the au- of caUrrhal poison, and whtoh

Trestrail, under whose dl- come by this efficacious treatment 
tl?e ,plaJ was Produced, made ly nlnet>' Per cent, of all ear Troubles 

a particularly fine Cynlsca, and J F *aid to be directly caused bv cararrtT 
Simpson was good as the sculptor," therefore, there must be many people 
Pygmalion. whose hearing can he hv this

Between the act, Mr. and Mrs. Mo- ----------^
sher gave an exhibition of various 
dances with grace-and skill,

t
f

/

I r Greatly %
Bound in a beautiful do luxe Mndlno: ooid i«*.—. _ " efYolumeA11"
rich half-calf effect. Marble mdra ^

I After this distribution ends, your chance to own 
this gttfrt Htittory, almost free,is gone forever I

H

M

DRAMA OF ROMAN LIFE 
PRESENTED BY AMATEURS

Canadian Dramatic Club 
Splendid Street W est, Toronto, and 

Saturday, Oct 24.
Performance ^fVC 

rygmalion and Galatea.”
••Gee! It’s great to eat like a boy

afialnl" 18 Main Street Eut, Hamilton,
These little Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 

go Into the stomach just like food. They 
mlx their new and fresh digestive quali
ties with your wornout juices ln stomach 
and Intestines and thus enrich your body, 
stop gas. Irritation and "after eating 
distress." The act of taking a Stuart's

The Canadian Dramatic 
a splendid performance 
bert's "'Pygmalion 
Foresters' Hall last 
very large audience.

Taking Into 
of the limited 
and

FREE ES tw
and own

night, before aDyspepsia Tablet Is a pleasing one. You 
eat it as you would an "after dinner 
mbit" or a "bonbon." It at once mixes
with your fopd and digests that food. It 
relieves the strain of that meal, of course, 
and thus you experience a joyful feeling 
from your food.

Soon your appetite will return. You 
, will find yourself eating toe foods you 

would dearly love to eat, but are afraid 
to eat; and ln a very short time your old 

j digestive system will be returned to you, 
for our bodies very quickly readjust 

! themselves to normal conditions whsn we 
| stop the trouble that makes them 
eiasased.

Go to your druggist, no matter where 
you live, and buy ». box of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets. Any one wishing a 
free trial of these tablets, please address 
F. A. Stuart Co., 160 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich., and a small sample pack
age will be mailed free/

?

far ln advance of tu In this respect.
Stratford-on- Avon was instanced 

as an example of the methods of doing 
the beet for dependents Under the 
guilds of the 16th century. House* 
built ln that period, he recalled, are ln 
existence and are being maintained 
today, where old couples Uve out « 
happy old age. “Today we put our 
old men ln one home and the old wife 
in another; we take the children and 
put them in orphan asylums, but in 
"*■— days orphan asylum* wee* jni_

t^rio^^^-nd guild* of

%r*— INQUEST at COOKS VILLE 
INTO RADIAL ACCIDENT

concluded at 8*turdny. wa*
hearing thV yeetera»>’' After

mrrm‘ntnnrad A verdict^^®?^^

EAST END ASSOCIATIONS 
ARRANGE DRILL meetings

7”e heU !a»t night by the mill*: 
wry training corps of toe North Blver- 
dals Ratepayers’ Association at Frai * 1
laTT,’ePmt.t5di W1'brow Avenue School* 

Rlverdale Business Men’s A*
ItJi? .<?rp.li ^ Ml on Thursday at and Morse Street SdK-
ond on Friday *t Bolton 
Alexandra. School*

d* «ie*b^e^^t of our time

the exact re»aC7Î: *°1f* problem* by we sbm[ij ®?,ers did; but

hr others and toie ‘^ngs done
GHcatton to 0V^Lt2Lbe,t for ap- 
®y. Watok V owa time*" declared

I

therefore, there must be 
whose hearing can be : 
simple home treatment, 
who ie troubled with head noise* catar
rhal deafness - ’
should

run down by
Every person near the

«tve ttüs%^Lï eaMra’
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TEACHERS MUST 
LIVE IN TORONTO

PHYSICAL WELFARE 
WILL BE GUARDEDDoes Your Lite Really • 

Give You Time to Live?
/X .ts

I All Ontàrio Pupils Included 
in Sicope of Néwfdèalth 

Regulation 'r

SYSTEM OF INSPECTION

Occasionals Will BeC hosen 
Only From Liats of 

Residents.

WILL SAVE MUCH MONEY

By Winifred Black.y
Copyright, 1*14, by. Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.

/
a XWW AS anybody the address of a 

Mi good backwoods community 
handy in his note book? Td 

like to get-it.
~ I'm tired of being civilized and up 
to- date, and in the picture.
'I’m sick of phonographs. I'm tiçed \ 

of automobiles. I hate the very name 
of niotlon. pictures, and if anybody 
rings me up on the telephone before 
I get a chance to speak my mind about 
it, Fm going to—there, there it let’ > 

B-r^r-r—br-r-r-r—who is it this 
time?.

V

Even in Bacjtwoods, Inspect
ors Will Gall Four Times . 

a Year.

Student-T eachers to Take
Places of Occasionals Liv

ing Outside Toronto.

I,believe thy Canadian apple to be the 
nest in the world”—SmGeo.E.Fosn*

“Canadian apples are all right—firm, juicy, 
well-colored, good keepers”—i.urm» Burbakk

u 209leather big upset for the old me-
+*« the I*™* P“T Little Mrs. Somebody, she wants to
■etwole is b.i.1,ed to materialize at the ir„ow who went to the theatre party 

meeting of the management com- , last night and what they wore. There! 
It will save the taxpayers 

(It,(40 a year, has been adopted by 
the «/b-committee having it in charge 
and has been agreed to by thp provin
cial department of. education. Dr.
Steele, one of the trustees from Ward 
One, has put the arrangement thru, 
and has taken steady work since the 
sdB-committee was appointed in

In future the physical welfare of 
-the children attending Ontario 
schools will be regarded as quite vital 
to their ultimate

fpublic

success as the at
tainment of promotion marks at

'Va-- — V I lnatlon tlme- I" every school of the
P (/ JUyfisyiÆ. province meditating health measures

"" 7 / the néfr regulations of thfe depart-
me what It is, but she never gets ment ot education concerning school j C 
time * I medical Inspection will apply, and 1

Time Onjy for Annoyances considerable power is placed in the
Either I'm motoring or swimming or hands of medical officer* and their as- 

telephoning or tangoing or getting up , - .a reading or organizing a benefit or I ®l8tants to enable them to 
dictating letters or trying to i*nd the I high standard of health and physical 
right coach for the I.ittle Girl’s arith- efficiency among the. scholars The 
mette or the proper dancing school for practice is not new in the larger cen- 
the Little Boy or matching samples très, and the success with which it has 
for the bridesmaids' sashes or trying I been worked out there 
to see if I can yell louder than the! fluenced the department
phonograph. the regulations as practicable arid

Time to talk? Nobody talks now, universal as nu
we all gabble, and the language we 
use, the very best of us! -

“It's a fright, I should worry, what

I’m thru with her for a minute.
Br-r-r-r—b-r-r-r. Can I go for a 

spin down the peninsula, it’s only 60 
miles, and we can make it in a little 
over an hour.

exam-

'Ways io serve^Apples’Br-r-r-r—b-r-r-r. What coach do' I 
have for the Little Girl's arithmetic? 
And la site managing to keep up with 
her grade?

Br-r-r-r—b-r-r-r. Why hasn’t Little 
Brother Joinèd thé dancing club? He'll 
be quite Out of It if he doesa’V get-in 
soon.

A whole morning at .the telephone!
No Time for Friends

And out.. in the garden there’s- a 
blush rose, Just smiling into bloom, 
and the morning glories are blue and 
striped with white, and the pink gér
anium is fairly bubbling over with 
flowers.

In the evening there’s a new book- 
have you read it?—'The Wind in the 
Willows,” all about cosy homes and 
bright fires and old friends and clean 
swept hearths and plenty to eat and 
simple Jokes and light-hearted chil
dren. There's a library full of old 
books, “David Copperfield," "Penden- 
nls," “Great Expectations," "Old Clre- 
ple Days"—why, they're fairly calling

h.
, Until you own the “BOOK OF APPLE DELIGHTS” 
you cannot know half the delicious, healthful dishes that 
can be made with apples.

Nor can you know the best varieties t6 buy for win
ter storage—nor how to keep them.

Ths recommendation to be made by 
the sub-çommittee to the manage
ment committee will be that the list 
ef occasional teachers, now totaling 
IS residents of Toronto and 63 from 
outride municipalities be confined to 
residents of the city, the places of the 
other 63 to be taken in rotation by 
the student-teachers of the faculty of 
•location.

Teachers Are Wilting. * 
About 200 ' teachers are attending 

ths fatuity of education: many of 
them have had from two to five years’ 

They are 
to enter into an agreement to 

take their turn in supplying the places 
absent teachers without charge for 

th# benefit of the additional experience 
under a Toronto principal. In no
On they to displace ____
teacher resident in the city. This im
portant proviso is relied upon to min
imize the effective opposition, 
t _ Dr. Steele le Confident.

Dr. Steele said last night that he 
was confident

ensure a

has in
to make 1 /

So send for this Free Book to-daypossible. A
program -of • inspection is out
lined, and it is ordained that medi-

do you know about thaf-the same I 'uast^ohee /SL^in0?8
dull phrases on every lip. Where’s all ‘ncT a fmînîrht ln vTlu^, t0Wne 
the originality? What's happened to °n“tha £ ruml 
the clever people? a fool says the
same thing as the genius— Isch ka bib- ^5Le examination t„ k
ble—and we all shr.ek with laughter r,Unn ” .«m, a h , every
as if we'd never heard . It before. *üblult includes an inspec-

Time to road! I want to get ac- ! of, head' ear«- noee- throat,
quaintefi with some real literaturef ^T’, ungs' 8ftine "nd skln ot the 
again. -> neck, face and hands. Where any

I don’t want to read about a book, usual examination is necessary parenU 
I want to read the book Itself. or. Swabians will be present. The

I want to sit in the garden and read prlnÇipal Is require^ to see that every 
it, and look up now and then and see pupH. aubmlts. to such examinations, 
the morning glories, blue and white, in and has the powerto exclude from at- 
thc sunshine, and vi'ave a greeting to tendance any one who has the symp- 
the rose. toms of smallpox, scarlet fever and

Time to think, time to remember other juvenile diseases. Any pupil sp 
time to hope, tim'e to love, time to exc,uded will require a medical health 
sympathize, time to be sorry, time to certlflcate before being allowed to re
wish a little, time to forget a little tufn'

Time—who has .the address of a In addition will occur periodical in - 
backwoods neighborhood in his ad- sP*cttons of the teeth. The qfficiale 
dress book? When found please for- wln be known as school dental officers 
ward to me. I and will require to be competent dental

I need it—today. | surgeons of experience. Once every
_ j half year and at, such other times as 

the board and a special committee may 
direct an inspection must be made, and 
in cases of faulty conditions parents 
are to be notified. If they are not 
able to meet the necessary expense, it 
may come- out of the general matnten- 

I ante school fund.
Allows Co-eperatlsn.

______ In organizing the work provision is
Go walking with the walking man I j lor the formation of school 

and riding with the riding man and *0a,r4s' w.hich ,may either work alone 
maybe some day some onf como ?,r in conjunction with other associa- 
along that you would love if he w^t ‘j!?8 wPproi^d by the mlnl«er of 
on crutches, and then you’ll] know fdl?caUon- To save unnecessary out- 
what you're talking about l»y a number of boards may cq-

Now, you don't even1 guess « operate, and in this case the inspection
ho under the charge of a school 

'DEAR ANNIE LAURIE: medical inspection committee. One or
I have a boy friend ï~9 years old more medlcal Practitioner* are to be 

whom * have known since we -nUe or fai,lng the««. the district
babies. I am about to leaveUhc ci tv hea!‘h officer take charge of the 
the last of the week, and whence came werk' 11 beinF recognized thati even 
to tell me good-by he said Ihéwas Jro- thls may not Prove feasible, the option 
ing to give me a pearl ring of his sis ls eiven of appointing one or more 
ter’s, wiho died six months ago be- graduate nurses with not less than 
cause my-friendship had meant more I two years' experience. The boards 
to him than any other girl .he knew wiu 8hare the expense of inspection
5? to keep the ring, for anVon« themselves.
friendship sake. His Triendship has Complete arrangements " are made 
Ik)rtto, y ont; to me. for,the carrying out of the regulations,
should fa kZ^Mh, 1 m yoars »!d) and. the inspection may, be carried on
frllnâws Jewelry f°r room8 lf,th°u«ht necessary,
inraosn^s sane? Officers, nurses and principals are re-

■ MOTHERLE93. | quired to make periodic reports, and in

f? yo?- It is a sweet and lovtiv ------------
thought that makes him want you to
inZwla He I?”1 be a lad of fine feel- a d fragments of food never get Into i«haasdtCdw^PHUlB“- A friend^p th-»‘nk basin,- s
ârthru your 'î'lfe6 ^ °f Sunsh,nd l ........... "

ring and think son.etim^ of ‘the S I rubber' hoTe attachment "so'ThafwZ
Fir. who wore it first. "weet I wash each dishfwith absolutely fresh

v/ater and opr hands never neecp.touch 
the water. On other days we simply 
use the ordinary diehmqp. As each 
dish is washed we ptace itin the dish- 
riralner at the left, and when all are 
finished we pour hot water over them' 
for a final rinsing. They don’t have to 
be towel-dried then, but are laid, away 
after drying themselves, on these 
row shelves." £3

ATTirviiin I7Z— I _L I Aunt) hasn’t any high cupboards inATTACKING THE DISHWASHING the kitchen at all-just six long, nar- 
rROBLEM. I row shelves, reaching front about five

s r j - I inches from the floor, and there's room
A 6 k 1 bucy 'aunt’s house- for on*y one bank of dishes on each

?,‘,1b*lpeo , c|car away the sl‘e!f. 30 you never have to reach back 
breakfast things this morning I °f one dish for another, 
to rnv min^ .1.-. * - . *1 -But how about the ugly pots and

/

It shows you how to turn the rich, mellow fruit of our Cana
dian orchards into the most tempting dishes for breakfast, 
luncheon, dinner or supper. It tells how to keep apples during 
the winter, and what varieties to buy. It is a text-book of 
economy, for never were apples so abundant and so reasonable.

Buy a barrel or a box today ~

s*»erkence as teachers.
s once a 

sections (e
>*

case
an occasional

• "Jit,
unto me!

Can I sit in quiet and comfort and 
read a single word in a single one 
of them?

Never. I must go somewhere. Any
where, to be going.

A moving picture for preference, an 
absurd thing that bores me to death, 
and after that to somebody's house to 
shout nothings above the yells of the 
phonograph. z

I haven’t heard a word that a single 
real, friend of mine really has had to 
say for a month.

I know my dear sister has something 
£g__2g£_mimL_and she’s trying to tell

APPLE PACTS:
The world’s largest apple 

was recently sold in London 
for nearly $100. It weighed 
over 27 ounces and will be 

-preserved in the Museum.

APPLE RECIPE1

bSs;®MLiârâ-.i
strawberry jat&and bake until 
soft; serve hot with cream.

the sub-committee’s 
iwal would not only be accepted 
the management committee, but 

flso that it would be ratified at tbe 
*wrt meeting of the board of educa-

the famous MS

in a

INFANTS’ HOME DID NOT 
PAY FOR CHILD’S KEEP

Get the Book of Apple DelightsMis. Taylor Got Money From 
Mother of Baby She Left on 

Doorstep.
Jayl0.ILof 10« Dickson avenue,

stea« oVîS0nr he8'°ld male child on the 
f;!? °f the Infants' Home On Monday.

n The World yesterday 
H'at Taylor had secured the child 
'.ft* thî hom® and was receiving 
money from the home for its upkeep I tî * matte,',of tact. the child's mother! 

^,®nz'e' who now is working in 
tampbeliford, was paying Mrs. Taylor 
f^]f|,e tPkeep of the child. When the 
chUds mother went to Camptielford, 
the remittance for the child ceased, as 
its mother is out of work for a time 
and Mrs. Taylor applied to^the Ihfants' 
Home for the money. She was referred 

r'u.H?® Clty’ aB the home does not keep 
children whose parents are able to pay 

[for their upkeep. The city refused to 
assume the cost of keeping the child, 
because the mother was able to pay 
foi It. Mrs. Taylor then had the in
fant left on the steps of the home. Its 
mother will pay for its upkeep.

\I

Dominion Government , / 
Department of Trade and Commerce 
Apple Division, Ottawa

ADVICE TO GIRLS •*tie
By ANNIE LAURIE.-----

with either cf the 
ask it.

. m.

DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
I would, like to have your advice as 

as.to what;you Would do if
men or you wouldn’t

you were
in. my place. I have 'been going with 
two young men all summer, and one 
of them has an automobile. I like the 
other one -the best, but I like to go 
places in the automobile. They both 
eay that they like me. Which one of 
them wotild you take?

Write for Price» and Particulars to the Oakville Fruit Growers’ 
Association, Oukv ille, Ont.

a

» BROWNIE.
What are you in love with, a man 

or an automobile?
'HowJoon you ask such a foolish ques

tion? Of course you are not in love

z ,0./

.

■
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Can You Stand the Test? 1
These arc times that bring to the front the best 
manhood of Canada. Whether you stay at I 
home or go to the Front it is the hour of trial I 
that calls for mental stamina and physical en- I 
durance. You cannot get them from books or 
sermons. The body must be daily nourished by 
foods that build good muscle, bone and brain.

SAMARITAN CLUB 
NEAR TO STRENGTH

“ PLANNED YEAR'S WORK. JANET CARNOCHAN TALKS? 
v ON CANADIAN HEROINES.At the regular monthly meeting of 

the Northern W.C.T.Ü., held yester
day afternoon at the residence of Mys. 
Dlngman, the delegates to the rocent 
provincial convention read their re
ports, after which plans for the year’s 
work In sewing and relief work were 
mapped out and extension wprk thoro- 
ly dlscusssed. A reception tq the new 
officers and members was held, and in 
the absence of tfce president. Miss 
Jackes conducted i the meeting. The 
reading of the reports showed excellent 

Sincere gratification was reflected work In connection with the city's 
from the cheery countenances of 'all i Patrlotlc work.

Miss Janet Camochan addressed the 
Janet Camochan Chapter, I. O. D. E„ 
yesterday afternoon on "Heroines." 
Her talk was most effectively given 
and the characters chosen for discus
sion were chiefly Canadian, and from 
the Niagara district. The meeting_was 
largely attended and was also address
ed by Mrs. Gooderham and Mrs. 
George, who promised to read at some 
future meeting some of the delightful 
poems of the late Dr. William Hénry 
Drummond. Tea was served at the 
conclusion of the meeting.

*

Nearly Three Thousand New 
Members Have Already 

Enrolled.
_____I On day* when we Save hat water.

-Wear the pearl w® *“e thls ‘fountain’ dlshmop with V

ANNIE. LAURIE. the Samaritan "camp algnettes" 
yesterday's luncheon, when Mr. Dun
bar announced that at the half-time 
mark 2681 members had been secured, 
well over half of the number aimed 
for. Nearly *1000 had already been 
banked and another thousand was 
ready for the same treatment.

Mr. J. E. Atkinson, owing to an ur
gent engagement, addressed the mem
bers Immediately before luncheon—a 
fefet which, he stated, would have been 
less successful had men comprised his 
audience. '

"During this fight that you women 
are waging all thoughts a-.e oversha

dowed by the spirit cf sacrifice," said 
the speaker, "and the war that

at WILL MOVE TO TORONTO.

Rev. Dr. Chown lèft yesterday 
Vancouver m arrange for the removal 
o- his family and office to Toronto. Dr. 
Chown expects to return to Toronto 
cext month to assume active charge 

ot general superintendent, 
to which he was elected at Ottawa, in 
succession to Rev. Dr. Carman

SHREDDED
WHEAT

A Bride’s Own Stor
—BY—

Isobel Brands

*3 Hastings to Eednemiss.
STIRLING, Oct. 20.—Owing to tbe 

present state of finances the county 
council of Hastings county has de
cided not to proceed with the re
building of bridge* excepting those at 
present under construction.

y
nar-

}

LCiZa',r^;L0 .71? mlnd that I was mighty I BUt now about tne ugly pots 
We’d had" broiled you are

waging is against a common foe of all 
countries alike—that of disease." Mr. 
Atkinson concluded his remarks with 
some very timely and acceptable ad
vice and good wishes for success.

After luncheon Archbishop McNeil 
gave a practical address. He express
ed his sympathy with the splendid 
work of the club and while acknow
ledging their worthiness of commen
dation, urged the members to remem
ber that their chief source of 
lay in the magnificently generous 
spirit of the Toronto public, 
have been many funds that have ask
ed for support and every time Toronto 
has come thru nobly with the motiev." 
said his grace. “But we must remem
ber that while such a campaign opens 
the way for generosity, it also gives 
an opportunity of exercising prudence 
in the matter of self-protection from 
tubercular infection."

Instead ot luncheon today the club 
will not meet till 6 o’clock for

lhaentP,tat*hS "S!” -me £* SÏÏ2

;rh^wod£ sr i3 s^vehro°wf a*?*‘d are hard ^sh,n,n*
get me to like washing dishes as you I elbow grease. Aluminum should be 

. „ washed thoroly- with - soap and hot
nope bo‘- 3be replied quietly, -q water, like your dishes, and polished 

fit-8!- T8 dish,fs willingly. I dis- with a good silver polish to get them 
like it to this day. clean and bright. But my solution of
c^_,wa* asurprised "You' never 1 pot-scrubbing Is simply to have as few 
seem to dislike doing dishes on Lust’s ! pots as possible. I use casseroles a 

,yw° , 80 1 thought you didn’t mind.” good deal, so that food Is served in the 
xy “ear, I ve heard of women who same dish as it is cooked in. That saves 

would rather dust than anything else an extra set of dishes: also, casseroles 
In the world, and women who’d rather are easier to clean than metal pots, 
iron linen or even scrub, but I’ve never I Whenever possible I use paper bags 
F'et a woman who enjoyed dish wash- I for cooking. I like to use the paper 
ing The only thing left to do is to ! bags, especially for fish, because it 
make this reaJly monotonous task Just prevents the most disagreeable kind 
a' easy as possible, and I believe that of pot-washing.”
after trying 49 ways and means dur- Aunt Juiiette beats the dishwashing 
ing the last _seven years the plan we game by making it possible to get 
now use makes dishwashing less dis- thru quickly. She makes what she 

than arty way I’ve heard of. I calls a "chain of steps," so that there's 
First, we stack all the dishes on the no useless walking. First scrape dishes 

tfay. and wheel it Into the kitchen at ac the right, put in dishpan at the left, 
the right of the sink. Each plate is I stack at the left, place on shelves at 
careful y scraped with this little hard- the !ef‘. The sink is several inches 
wood p!ate scrape.-. Then plates are | higher than 
placed in thi* special sink dishpan.

: You'll notice that K is obiong in shape 
1 5 j that it fits exactly, and on the b 

t m there is-a drain which permits the 
water to pass off so that we never have

contains the maximum amount of body-building 
material in the smallest bulk and at ttife lowest price. 
It is ready-cooked and* ready-to-serve—a food for 
youngsters and grown-ups, for athletes and invalids, 
for any meal, in any season.

For breakfast heat the Biscuit In ores to restore crispness and 
then pour hot milk over It, adding a little cream. Salt or 
sweeten to suit the teste. Better than mushy porridges that 
are bolted down without chewing. A hot, nourishing breakfast 
for a chilly day. Deliciously nourishing for any meal with sliced 
bananas, baked apples or canned or preserved fruits of any kind.

MADE IN CANADA
From the Choicest Canadian Wheat by

l

Ïi

successV
“There

‘t

FThe Canadian Shredded Wheat 
Compaiy, Limited supper

at the Central Y.M.C.A., so that re
turns can be announced definitely. The 
speakers will be Dr. James L. Hughes 
and Dr. Franklyn Johnson, who di
rects the social service work at To
ronto University.

Niagara Falls, 
Ont.

Toronto Office: | 
49 Wellington Street 

East

I
Iit£3

the average sink, so 
there's stooping or tiresome hend- 
trg. an1 the actnai wa-hing is done 

ot- while aitting on the kitchen chair.
Eve i dishwashing seems to lose 

some of its terrors if we put a few In
to lift the pan of water and dymp it, genious ideas to use, It seems.

Bern and Crops Burned.
COBOURG, Oct. 20.—Hugh McBride, 

living north of Baltimore, had Lis 
barn and season's crop-destroyed by 
s fire if unknown origin. The build
ing was Insured tor 1360.
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ASSOCIATIONS 
: DRILL MEETU
eld last night by the * 
:orps of the North *■ 
■s' Association at Fw 
Withrow Avenue. 8flW 
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will drill on 
and Morse Street om 
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Copeland’s Cure For Consumption
WI>£. w°a™WEWNDY ,TS WOND,6Mri'’ ®***tiye fowbbs.

te tenthat It wi mw ‘•"•«rte tomUy. He aim iiid

hSK”? leiSK

tien and

«heel ZinLËÏÏXtS cOTwmptlra1» V TT' e*perUI1^

consumptive, the”?hr" ic1,«i!îteLÏ?v/irafi*<L 11 To th* resl "down-and-out"
thin, mort than a bl«uini To th.™ ,,*'on=ltial and lung troubl«—It U some 
and mi eery, and eoraetlmmi Itte Instead if ®'r,r,,x’e between happiness
moet'benellcenUy *«oodlfor^the’^hnema> necltt cL**na* ar* ™*de for It. It la good
It will taoltle. fight and OVERCOMEBt*ïf^îSÎ<,îî . The*, even consumption,
medicine. If you are a com.umnYlve—tl/f0,c*°*h or eol»—trite thl* 
for consumpMon has NEVER BEEN Kxr>,,medlclnfw » «rester medicine 
and can’t sleep at night for . .« we ew troubled wHh broaohlUa
come a memory. If your throat or lune? "teiMcliie. 1 our trouble will be.

medicine—and they will ”*** ,r* j" any way weak or sensitive—take
Cavities heal under Its h»«wTî_î! n* and normal. ,

remov- phlegm until the lungs‘ar. dear"^no c®n«*et*»n 1« freed by it, action lo 
trew. Emaciation, night sweittâ mmr Ln^,„wor,k ïî,t.urlHy «""bout pain or dts- 
stomarh—all he*. «Bette of disease ;n*bfMiy to retain food In th-
ite curative and n-uriahlns power*. "teatered and the system built up under
cf many ethers c *rf*bc had"*ôif requeat*” U,"t Pr*'e per bottle. Testimoniale

this

COPELAND MEDICINE CO., Ltd. 511 Pape A re., Toronto
Phone 612
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“DIGGING HIMSELF IN”
- '* " ‘■* 1 K*"*&<> *♦.

I

The Toronto World OCTOBER 21 19ÈTWhich the voting has occurred, but in 
many other districts whiefi will be CHESLEYFURN 

WIN THEIR i
»

BOUNDED cagrer to follow the example now *et.
We do n« expect that there will 

be any hasty work done 
out the plans outlined for 
Perry,1 Whitby 
The stringent -state of 
market owing to the 
considerations arising out of the war 
itself, will delay operations 
extent. Nothing can be done either, 
ont» the Dominion subsidy is secured. 
But there will be plenty to occupy the 
Orne in preliminary preparation before 
the actual laying of tracks is under
taken.

i 5

«sin CB,ie:

in carrying 
the Port 

•nd Markham lines.
%

^ NewlywedUN.
the money 

war, and other Mr, Justice Kelly Awards 
Company Possession of 

Their Factory.

directors quarrel
.

Widow of Adopted Son to Re
ceive Benefits JUnder 

Will. .....

— -s 7 C*a t “"Wme hew you menage to be dressedExchange conneetlng
d emhch o^le{rmen,e-

Main Street East,1 » wash day.”Hamilton. 
Telephone 1946.

to some

! ;

Wise Neighbor says:II
Î2P, fytor The DaUy World for onei -

. AS
; “I

on Eddy h.

™” ,u,nn™ it*, wMch keeps the water hot fee
a long time. No fear of rest But BE SURE THEY

EDDY’S.”

il_%i,uo_ 11 m“*t net be forgotten that the
■' for. Th* Sunday World tor one I radlal railway business is not the only

" in 1 the Pr“,ect- «—a it aup-
■f SSw-Sîî”111°” by all newsdealers and I ^orta the equally Important work of { 

]Rto2r' e*?~*.®enS ?er ,°°p5r- . , distributing power and light to all the
^® ®xtra t° *« foreign countries, municipalities 1

g

$
.

«i

1 etsheeh»

U»|, u to the joint credit of
w&, t „ “L-KrUr tba Proceed, above 
what ie necessary for the 
employe*.
.-P't®”?4"1 Kruf was formerly a dlrec- 
t°rti1* comjany. and became a guar- 

? *?£ B*nk of Hamilton^ for ad- 
ïfy .t0 the amount of 214,000, and in 

I September last, it was stated he nald ‘O the banlc |34,7ii.97 for the aasSiî-

I ednes*by tb® 681,11 t0 h,m of hi» Indebt-
I RUhL° dîyS aft®r makln« the payment 
I Blehn called at the factory to take poe-
ZT. lfr" ^L01 Mr- Krus. and the
,*y" 7* . handed over to him by the 
•ecretary-treesurer. Four days later.I hoW*v*r- the director, were again in pos- 

1 S*î!on a.?d. refused to deliver up when 
I S®65 Phüed- and had new locks put on 
Itk* door*. 'The directors were then in- 

™ted meet Mr. Krug In the qfflces of 
,w?.*n they ieft for the con- 
®ft a man In charge. The 

1 ”/ wer® “id to have been suc- 
arrangement, arrived at.

?Xh0.wev®r< «r- Blehn reappear- 
ml,fi^îl ^îCt0r>Land tried to obtain ad- 

th* front door when he 
‘Y ‘he watchman. While the 

^^•“•tion, however, was proceeding, a 
number of men entered thru another part 
of the building and admitted Mr. Biehn, 
who has been In possession

— , ntxamtem* I XrV Krug denied
eegation Asks Hcarst f or I jugeÆ decision again place, the

Permission to Build Hand- J" P*w vwiï%Zuu.

Hr. Justice Middleton yesterday gave 
Judgment that the widow of the adopted 
ami of James Hickey, gardener, of Otta- 

x _ . i r»kc*® -pitied to receive the sum of
Brantford Is the latest Ontario mun- Hicï;vW-» •./CC°.rdlr5 10 the will of

mment with the desire of obtaining ^rancîT™ h. b*„,u**d, Paying for in- 
special richtii in k«/ « - - ® I durance on ths life of Ms &dootéd eonenable ,h!™ . 6y'Uw mattere to and for the maintenance of

able them to work out their own 2*”* a,t*r whose death it was to go ^o
unemployed situation. A deputation wife' n ,^™I?b®Va.uHlcl?y’ the »on’* 
ot three waif ah tmnn . I ^ turned out thst the young msn* wa‘ted UP°1 Premier Hearst Predeceased the tssutor by a coupiel,f 
yesterday afternoon and presented a Se ^UsîTir*1”’ JÎT*® H,ckey- widow of 
fomal request from the city council U thrift ^ that that fact void-

^wtain prtvl,eee ot undertaking ^u,e,Uon ot rirhtful ownership was 
tot hi. ni^p,r°yeinents without going ÜLTSTl.’V ““brought by HenryLed?, 
to the people for permission t« end Harry c. Bulkley two I
“M,uîac? a handsome park drive-way ^Wn*w' aealnJ“ ftv® devlee®» of the late 
of men « *a„gï w^ow^ tw^nVTwo^crTr^ m.^b

out in *. *6e Project la to be carried Iwa* 5®d “*at the defendants have not 
section put to^th" extent^0 a**1«tance wfol®lndnvrlnt!^6y P®,.“,,lon or other-

all railway stock and bond issues un- from the Bmntfofd 2552? .ervK^ l'ny the™
der the supervision of the Dominion ™l,e*on, and word has been given ^hat Is h!) '* ln ¥a,den T^nshlp, was cover-’
Board of Railway Commissioners and },hen^ia^trtotlc ■ "d will help êaldwirind o^e^roir.ldM J*m®’

ing, melons nnh other devices of high *ov®mment would bo ,that ?,*?? I <n •owing çasee :are down for hear-

. I " «ke In this direction. I —First Divisional Court.—
UNERS NOW RUNNING Webb v.Pp22L (cross-appeal). I five re i

prn,. __ , Elnucane v. Peterson Lake M Co I “Ve centS per Copy for The Sli
- ____ ______________________, “Home Rule” In Dnnkin, I The Whu ^ mEF I °Ut thC f°^ Form :

roe Kaiser's American Organs! The bewildered voter in Ohio this mmnee the reu.t^r'Ii0?ilnlon Lln* an* y-. Johnston.
A Ifonth or so ago The World tool ]** W,M b« aaked to vote upon two rentic a^d M^! ‘h?hiteam*r® W I Stuak^Tayloi^10"81 Court-

ccasion to point out that two Amerl I constitutional amendments, one pro- v*®* between Montres? ^nd^S^rJ^Tr I f‘“art v. Taylor (cross-appeal)
can weekly newspaper, with V‘dln* for »“tte-widk. prohibition; the ®‘“™h®r.. whici 1 *** V’
crculatlons 1„ Canada were moreïh!n | *her takln» aw»y the power of the I c.nti^.Sv^l/En^^b10^' r®

pro-Oerman in their editorial attitude le?ls,atur® to pa“ a prohibitory law, Mewnthf*» Canadian eorfungent,1.^^
‘h® war> 11 has been stated since W'We perm1Uln8r locaJ option to the fo the regw“ Liverpool Oct. 24

on the whole wee highly | 6® moet dlrect waX that large sums Tt°"nshlp or municipality, a* the unit, by the Surenn? o^No“1 "to”°M!d , ______________
encouraging and .how. that thd' cam- P<Ud to certa‘" Am- L pa“' and atra"*®r 5i£&Jon "ST*, th5 8erv,c® VETERANS WILL JOIN IN

■ palgn of the last few weeks was an » Papers to steer public opinion Ithtngs hav* happened, a curious situa- on Nov. 21° ° ' 7' and th® Baurentic SERVICE AT CATHEDRAL
. e«®ctive W sir .vnun Beck did I t6ew°®rman »‘de. The paper, tio" wlu be created. ' ----------------------------- Arckdeaeen F0^7 w=„ B

splendid >ork, as always, in his at- ifi‘rv.t, ^lby.TheWorIdattwflt‘o Put ^ M<lu°r question can now be AN ECONOMIC CIRCLE. Mllltsry Sermen N.xYSundr^**^
P**!* and explanations, and for the I rival * v*rtJ»«nentB In our local Ikei>t Pretty wedl out ot politics in Obio, I The busine»8 of bovine- a I The v«fs» * i .

. m°"t part the enemiet of public own- £«• th®lr fair-minded- h,3CAUac the pe»pl® «ay amend the in Canada i. „ot a proble^? South J?^70’ 7,*B be^U<m °f Dr' Ham‘
ershlp had little comfort out of the flr v« i* now The Toronto Globe I etate ^onatltution thru the Initiative scratch my back I'M «cratch v« „ I mortes on Sunday next at V nhe 5r" I '_______________

- r®'ult T1,e vo‘e .eta a-gotng a new per, bet^’hou ft"1* °f Amerlcan p»- referendum without any action by 7£a of’ “You keep fa^tor7es h2hi2 ‘th""®! f,hurc^ «ervlce this' day ALLOWED TO LEAVE GERMANY
, and ^necessary part of th« u„, l. 8 be ng ^>ought up to discredit the It,bc ^Mature. They can also dam < ^ keep my wages circulât. I#n* sixtieth annlversarv nt ♦!>» I —_____ snMANY,trie system. The use of power* iT*" c rltl8u Side* But thIe eort of advo- Uw*' ln the same way, provided these us* I^ali ̂ oe« îj?e 5611001 °* both of by th^band^f th ??Iaclava* Headted I ^ONDON» Oct 20.—The American

xs=? » r„r “£ V,M ysssrrs ersm aE-KE
. r. ssrsz: ™: — “ '~rr,r r ™ — - —• The more'piaces ZTZ'tV'ZT ^ Railway A« “"T1° Pr(Vh,b,t “ ^Tv^tT^ ‘t^acC

ter for the consumer h„HI ng ndeflnltely? That act quor trafBc- The passage of this "fa.ge*' keeps the banks doing business
” badly ,n need of revision, codlflca- amendment brought about a great “t2 ^®toreî ‘n Canada from having

tton and amendment. Many reform. deal untaxed and un,leaned drtZ you ^nt kWp°"the '

c commended themselves to the ”g’ and after sixty years the state 18,8 from recurring In 1914? Then
government were postponed until the restored the licensed system. Now Joln,the, «read co-operative

rr”r.r,““,
But as It happened the 1914 'its- arc p,eadln8- for -home rule •’

«ion, convened In January, found |tlda« _
Inconvenient to put thru this legisla-

_____ concerned, as It does to
UNITED STATE». the farmers in every part of the

*™iy wortd 14.00 per year; Daily World rttory interested, 
gopsr month. Sunday World ».90 per 1

. 55S?ng®2SX,Wortd JSc per month-

ter- 1
3

The Two Sides of Upper Toronto

I goesipiws sss |
«ewsaa—“ -
z&ES’sJsC&s'. ~ ,ta -

fT* *re Invited to advise the elreula- ei first-claee 
t.2T department In ease of lata or I George Irreeular delivery. Telephone M. 6308. * ^

1/9’ MICHIE’SB

GLENERNApayment ofVS
■

SïThere is 
pavement up all 8t 

street and under the C. P. aub-
------------ way; then up Poplar Plains road, or

ln,tead ot Poplar Plains by Davenport 
_ road and “P Walmer road and

I. . M Bathurst street (and In
A New Phase of Hydro-Electric | by Davenport 

Development.

I I

Scotch Whisky: I

m\ 11
SU6

-j exclusively forWBDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 21.
.

i Michie & Co. Ltd- T
Established 1835 "™

on to 
a week’s time 

road and up Bathurst 
street), giving access to 8t.

S Agriculture and the Intelligence ofrenu®’ ‘o Vaughan road in g north- 
Jdthe farmers of the townships lying westerly direction; or if you go by 

r®*t °f Toronto have been aaiplyvin- Pop'ar Plains road you strike Forest 
dieted by the fine vote on the hy- I H,u road and further 
dro-electric radial railway bylaws. It c*“ to the good pavements in 
Is true that two little villages stayed that Part of the section. Up-the-hill I h„;

' c,lt ,n the wet, but ln one case It is and down-the-hlll are now united hv I, !!' 7S governmcnt b‘» Was ln- 
probabie that partisan feeling had Avenue road and Bathurst street *rCdu®ed ,n 601,1 houses simultaneous- 
something to do with the result, and These Improvements after four years’ X a"d 8eDt to R Jr,knt committee. This 
In the case of Newmarket everybody tlme them, have a _eat wa* done *° late in the session that 
knows the real Reason. I quarter in Toronto. I,be comlnlttee did

Newmarket has had a solid concrete Something of the same kind is due *7® ^ proro*at,on 
platform built for years for the heavy to th« East side of upper Toronto-I Under our ««tern parliamentary 
traitorous guns that are used to play I but for five years now North Toronto I ccmmittee8 cannot sit during recess 

\ upon a11 Public ownership policies I 68 a town and as part of the cilv V re8Ulne tllelr work where they left
* whlch come that way. And Newmar- has tried to get a thorofare Damllei “ °ff at tbe Preceding session. it
~ kel bears the traces of such lack of I ot Vonge street running from Rote- hop®d’ however, that 
à enterprise. Instead of being another I daIe up thru Mount Pleasant Cerne" ' mltt** W0U,d be
I Brantford or Galt the place remains ^rr and on to/(he north and name] 

simply Newmarket and will remain in Mount Pleasant roaa. a large nortlim 
the village class. of the right of way has been laid

With the opportunity of having the what remains to oe done and what Is 
finest and cheapest kind of coftipetl-1 essential I. that Maclennan 
tion in transport, the hydro radial line trom St. Andrew’s 
wae fumed down. But as Sir Adam | dale, should be taken 
Beck has remarked, the

>---------

x<
;
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BRANTFORD PLANS 
TO BEAUTIFY CITY

:• ■ COUPONt
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not convene until
? ever since, 

any knowledge of

!

1r ;
some Driveway.I

a new com- 
reappointed and 

promptly consider and ln due 
report upon the bill at the 1915 
sion. -

, How to get them Almost Fil ;
course

tea-
lb
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^y^-iyi^****? 0*^*"* Ilks OUs ess an* 

Th. Toronta W.rt* „ TKZTï
er 1* *l.ln Street Bn* lïïmiiî^ 

WEDNEgDAY, OCT. 21. 1914.
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W.IOHT OF »ET . LBS. *AOTl®FOR PSIlSl^POnTAoS?**'

Toronto a«4 28-mils limit
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British Columbia and Tuken..................................... .. “tCâhA-iL ”'•'........... ............91.99 "
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: out;J : Bi

I We see no reason why this legisla
tion should be dropped or indefinitely 
postponed and yet we fear

across the C P I pre8aure W,U be brought on both part- 
... most profit- tracks and up the hill and thru u#»,» lee qu,etly t0 Hdetrack railway re-
ab2® ^ of the plan has been car- P»rk and the cemetery. Two mile. ,orm for the pre»ent. The govem- 
ri**’ We «ympathlze with men of in- more is laid out north of the ceme- m*nt bU1 introduced ln the tost ses- 
telUgence like Mayor Allen and Reeve terV. The work could be carried ' I 8,0,1 contained-a number of important
.wUn«r Wh° gave a ,enslble ‘«ad to this fall and winter to the great beno provl8lon®’ Including one placing in- 
t he Newmarket people, but they were « of the unemployed; and ifthe tend navl«ati®" companies

- ®J.de"Uy W?dd0d t0 thelr ‘dole. Re- Pi® of North Toron „ devoted thlm-" I C°ntr°1 °* the rallway commlselon.
!_’ * °"arlesl ,,ke Mr: Herbert Lennox selves to this proposition they wo-ild , 8*ctk,n 141' however, gave cold Chills, 
.will have a lot of explaining to do. set something done that would be ,t \ fo,low*d by acute indigestion,

carboro Village i« another spot I the greatest benefit and put th# *.*9 railway companies, and caused
' where tbo peopi° did not know what e*de or a par with the west «id. I erful lobby to obstruct the
, was good for them. Ever since the enjoying the benefit 0f the d.v.i^ I °f the entlre b‘w- That

day. of "Bellamy’’ the Scarboro vll. ment, already mentioned But it iol 
i lagers have been doubtful of the ad- aa « up-the-hill and down the hm 
[ VaBbag*8 of Progress, and tho va,- the east side of Y^gTTe^'Ïe .è”

' U8e bave increased beyond the dreams P&rated for many a day by the r 2*
' 01 the late Mayor Macdonald, there *• tracks. y 6y th® C' 1

is still a reluctance to make any de- Tbe aldermen of ward two ,
! cldad forwerd movement. The hydrtJ owe It to their constituents It 2 
! PPW*y WlH be brought into the die-1out who has so steadily stalled "2 
} ‘ridt ln "Pi10 of ‘he village vote, and Itny improvement on tïe «.t .m 

. i • is possible that when some of the connecting Rosedale with Moor. n
more progressive farmer, m the vl-1 --------------- M°°re Park-
clnlty begin to
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use power on their 
property the others may wake l 
the fact that modern civilization 
reached them and is available, 
who do not avail themselves 
best methods Invariably drop 
In the race.

Iup to

? has
""••Hi,, months, and
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• >.. months, for whisk
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of the 
behind

for .
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HI I
Medals will1 FINED $25 MORE,lft At the sessions■ yesterday Judf»

oatsworth Imposed a fine of f25 .upon

The doctor pleaded guilty and showed
two cfaim^ 1ifeady paW »*» 

game Incident.

Ip'
I The history of the liquor legislation I îw,.,ti‘1^i.hlïndr®d millions 

of the Buck Byo State ia peculiar and____
l P°r ha‘f a =«"t"ry they I horned and yo'uTrik^ ” ^

track for war had the llcenae eystem, much as it to îb® r°°t of business. Your dollar spent 
necessary to leave the Jn °ntar‘0: th®n the constitution g de made ,n

1

connection with

i
V'

The time will probably come, in the 
interests of the consumers, when th! 
hours of factory labor may be changed 
n the eastern end western parts of 

the province, i„ order 
power load.

CM- Ill
i

I
fHe

I: li™

i

pSeneRiaS!

« s
to shift the 

Instead of having the 
whole heavy load between five and 
six, the hours could be changed so 
that half of it would fall between 
•i.30 and 6.30 and the other half bo- 

, tween 6.30 and 6.30. This 
the peak load would 
of thousands of dollars

rmen 
as they Ottawa Via C. P. R.

Comfort and convenience are among 
The indications ,u . . I ÎÎ1® lmpordant features connected with

prohibition. I through train to Ottawa carries elec- 
trie lighted compartment and standard 
•leeping cam, finit class coach and 
emokl^f car' arriving Ottawa at 7.25 
a.m. Electric lighted standard sleep
ing car is also operated on 10.00 p^n. 

^r°m North Toronto dally.
The New Lake Ontario Shore Line

Tr.^ "5-.a popular day route to 
Trenton, Kingston, Smith’s Falls and 
Ottawa: train leaves Toronto 8.06 a 
m-’ “rjiving Ottawa 4.60 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday and returning leaves Ot- 
tawa a.m. arriving Toronto <36 

Pull particulars and 
«ons from C. P. R. ticket agents, or 
g^ A^ent Murphy. District Pas^n- 
^e^Lnton,er mnr aDd Tong*

: I

yreduction of 
result in a saving

, a year. It is
merely by accident that the time 

- Idlan is fixed at Windsor

JOw"k“ULk.L BET!',,"8T0BEER.

-meTh. ’stjszs

**** «drafa-vUu.u th^ htnmSf™

O’KEEFE’S P1L9ENER LACER
«*"*»•**»

mv
i aJ|iill " ! #1 

Ml

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

1

îmer-

w'r-Instead of, 
say Hamilton. It would be inconven
ient to change thé actual time 
province, but factories

I; ; Toronto Street . . 
ESTABLISHED

President—W. o.
ÆJ'“ *

M^k°nd V,Ce -

?of the Toronto.| l
1955.. and places of

business might agree to change 
time half an hour each

II®
• || i'll

II

Gooderham. 
resident — W. d.

their 
way to the 

*Mt and west of Hamilton and thus
’ - r*iU!Vh* peak‘ But tho reduction 

, will take place, to a large extent, by 
1 the extension of business 

by the artificial

,-i
ed

President — Q. w.

_Buperlp tendent or Brwechee and 
Secretary—George H. ftnTth^ d
Paid-up Capital .
Reserve Fund.
Investments ....

p.m.
reserva-

8. Hud-
as well as

altemtion of time
tables. .II WILL APPEAR TODAY.

Adolph Myers will appear before *>.. 
“V1** cou,rt jury today, to answer to uj® 

rTlmlna' negligence. Mvlrs 
wa» connected with the work of tearhîî 
Tnl?„.th® oW bu"d‘nc at the corner .,) 

®nd Adelaide streeu, and it u =h*rged that he failed to lake the neces
îîm«J,r*c*',tion* to prevent material, 
frfftns upon pedestrians, “««rial*

99.000,000.09 
4.260,000.00 

31.826,«13.37

Deposits Received 
Debentures Issued

earnednew phase of power explolta- 
:l°n which Is Involved 
all uction of the hydro radiais 
t great Increase in the

'!! I «Moot* inin the con- 
mcans

consumption 
of power, not only in the district in

'Lr*^Sm ”• "pply you. phone us. Main 4201 end 
we will tec *ai you are supplied at once. »7iinil! 1UV

a I-
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L THE WEATHER X, #

CATTO & SON SOCIETY |■
HUNTER’S
SERVICE

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Oct. 20.—The disturbance has disappear
ed from the Atlantic coast, and the area 
of high pressure, still centred In the 
middle states, dominates the weather over 
the greater part of the continent It is 
fine thruout the Dominion and the tem
perature Is everywhere above the aver
age. v

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson. 20-11; Prince Rupert, 42-61; 
Victoria. 44-00; Vancouver, 41-64; Kam
loops, 44-68; Edmonton, 21-61; Calgary, 
M-60; Medicine Hat, 18-68; Battleford, 
18-60; Prince Albert, 11-44; Swift Cur
rent. 40-68; Moose JaW, 41-66; Regina, 80- 
61; Winnipeg, 41-70; Port Arthur, 44-68; 
Parry Sound, *42-88; London, 44-70; To
ronto, 42-66; 'Kingston,
46-60; Montreal, 42-61; Quebec, 16-46; 
St. John, 40-46: Halifax, 41-64.

—Probabllltl 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Upper 

•t. Lawrence and Ottawa—Moderate 
southwesterly winds; fine and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate to fresh southwesterly winds; fair 
and a little waririer.

Maritime—Light winds; fair and a 
little warmer.

Western Provinces—Fine and warm.

THE BAROMETER.

SYo

By Mrs. Edmund PhiUlps.KjjB 35» xwr
' reverses In Bright and Dark, 
some, Refined Odor Contraste, 
stock also feature# Scottish Clan. 
iy and Regimental Tartan and 
Pattern Huge, with reverses of 

handsome plain colors, as Fawns, 
ns, Greys, Greens, Navy». etc. 
b are useful not only for travel 
motoring, but also have a big 
, of usefulness round the house 
nings Throws, Den Comforts, ete.

b,s;t F. J. Dunbar Is giving a girls’ 
_ party and tea tills afternoon In 

honor of Mrs. N. L. Garland, at her house 
In fiioccborough street

The marriage takes place today very 
quietly of Mias Edith Florence Lamb to 
Mr. uavin Browne.

1

1114
t

SAVE, Because— No. 199 Special Train Oct. 30th:(lira. I The regular depositing of a pert of your salary 
soon becomes a pleasant and profitable habit.

Head Office, Cor. King and Bay Streets, Toronto.
' 1 BRANCHES:

Broadview and Wilton Ave. 
Dundee and Keels Streets. 
Wilton Ave. and Parliament St 
Yonge and Carlton ft traita 

GENERAL MANAGER, A. H. WALKER. ■

Lv. Toronto ........ ............ .. 11.16 P4*.ternoon for i l
Special Tram Not. 7 and 14

■MB MAtfe-èM JBMM^mMBmHS

.‘1in
u Lv. Parry Sound ........

Ar. Toronto 
Train No. 1,

».oo p.m.
».edlth A.ef Stay 6,00 amt.

„ _ northbound, October 26th
to Nov. 2nd, Inclusive, and No. 2, south
bound, Nov. 5th to 16th, inclusive, will 
stop at any point north of Party Sound 
to detrain or pick up passengers and 
effect».

with «ne. a tSS118.00, 612.00
fug DEMAND FOR “Si
ptAID FABRICS
k well catered to by our Immense 
Jgpge. of Scottish Tartan and Fancy Said Pattern», many of the latter pro- 
Aaoed In quiet self contrast colors, be- 

Bg received at the present time with 
marked appreciation The fabrics in 
S plaid and Tartan Range are all 
fine High-Class make, and the prices 
cover a variety of quality.

IR0IRDINE SUITINGS.
Handsome display of'.this popularly fa- 
*ionable Suiting Material now .being 
*sde In Navy and Black.

fMVELLA^ FLANNELS.
The famous “Vlyella” (guaranteed un
shrinkable) Flannel is made In a var
iety of patterns and plain colors, for 
every variety of day and night use. 
We carry an Immense range of choice 
In these popular goods and over all 
entends the same guarantee of Uni
formly High Quality and Unshrlnkabll-

66-62; Ottawa, andand a Adelaide and Slmeoe Streets. 
Queen St. and Jameson Ave. 
College and Grace streets. 
Wilton Ave. and Church St.

/
of

_ Sleeping Car Service, $L00 for Double 
Berth.

For full particulars and reservations 
apply to City Ticket Office, 62 King St. 
HLgMaln 617», or Union Staton, Adel.

K

Mrs. 
days In 
the end

Mise Marjorie FeUowva spent the week
end with Miss Haslett In Hamilton.

Dr. and Mrs. Bretney O'Reilly have re
turned to their house hi St Clair 
from a visit to Muskoka.

mm mge
WAS E SUSTAINED

IS THIS YOU?
If It is, call at The World Office (Circulation Department), bringing a copy 

of this issue of The Toronto World, and receive an order for two boot gnats lor 
tonight's performance at Loew's Winter Garden.

»
Time»,O &.IB. #666461 »
Noon.......

Ther. 
.. 4g

Wind. 
2 N.

avenue

WINTER TOURS
TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE 

AND SUMMER DAYS.

67 Mrs. Blair Is to town for a few weeks 
from Winnipeg. ______

Mr. Francis Mallock, Hamilton, is in 
town and has been granted a" commission 
In the Mississauga Horse.

The marriage has been hrronged to 
take place quietly on Thursday afternoon 
at 2.4i o’clock In All Saints’. Church, Ot
tawa, of Edith Evans, second daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans 
Young, to Mr. Gordon Alexander Haul- 
tain, son of Mr. Francis Gordon Haui- 
tato, Regina.

>....
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m

.. 66 28.64 6 W.
•. 60 ..... .........

29.78 7 S W.
Mean of day. 64; difference from aver

age. 9 above; highest, 86; lowest, 42.

\ i.. 66 George N. Soilway Acquitted — 
Third Consecutive Case 

Judge Points Out.

Callferiia, Florida, Lealslm, Eta.
Limited trains leave Toronto dally, mak

ing direct connection at Detroit and ftuffMo 
tor the Southern States, and at Ohicasu for 
California, etc.

v

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. >
Those contemplating a trip of any nature 

should nonsuit Canadian Pacific IMm 
Agents, who will be pleased to quote rates, 
arrange reservations and attend to all de
tails fn connection with your trip, er write 
M. O. Murphy, Dletriot Paeeengor Agent, 

King and Tonga Streets. Toronto.

■Oct. 20.
Lusitania........Liverpool ........... New York

New York
...Naples ................ New York

Atity. From
The assise court Jury brought In 

a verdict of not guilty, yesterday, In 
the case of George N. Soilway who 
was charged with manslaughter. He 
wag the driver of an auto truck and 
child witnesses told how thsy, along 
with little May Metcalfe, had been 
given a ride on July 12. When aim
ing a comer near Rowanwood avenue 
end Yonge street the truck struck the 
curb and little May Metcalfe was 
thrown to the ground. She died soon 
afterwards. The erown alleged lnchm- 
petency. -

The Judge passed some strong re
marks upon the frequency of auto ac
cidents. He pointed out at the close 
of the sittings yesterday that three 
consecutive cases of motor accidents 
had come before the Jury. In *ach 
case a young girl had been killed and 
yet no one had been punished, no 
one made responsible.

’ BLANKET STOCK. Stampalia........Naples
Sant’ Anna.1 Splendidly assorted stock of New Sea

son's Blankets, Domestic and/imported, 
to all sise». Qualities, border colors, 
Whippings, etc., from $4.00 to $16.00 per STREET CAR DELAYS <*:

JMSÎ FMir SSL'S
will remain for a few days.

Mrs. J. W. Nesbitt and Mro. W. R. 
11 are spending a week In Hum-

Tuesday. Oct. 10, 1614.
7*14 a.m.—O. T. R. crossing, * 

held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

7.66 p.m.—G. T R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

3.
DOWN QUILTS.
new stock of Down Comforters 
bought long before the outbreak 

of war, and being thus secured at old 
prices, we are enabled to show values 
wtoh cannot be duplicated.
The range of choice cover patterns, 
sod the quality of materials was never 
Prettier, nor more inviting, and the 
prices quality considered—are won- 

attractive on this choice of- 
■87.60, 88.60, *10.00, 211.00 to

1
Marsha
«ton.

Mr. and Mrs. MacglUlmay 
staying with Dr, and Mrs. J.
Woodstock.

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Torrlngton have 
gone to ML Clemens, Mich.

Mrs. Bryce McMurricb spent 
days to Hamilton with Miss Btbel 
last week.

I . RECEIVING TODAY.

Mra Lawrence McMahon, formerly 
Mis» Delnetadt, St John, N.B., for the 
diet time since her marriage.
Cots wold Apartments, Curabertar 
Mrs. Walter H. WflHoms, 
avenue.

From Bonavsnturo Union 
Montreal.

00EAN LIMITED
Daily 740 p.m. Through Blewlng 
Cara, BT. JOHN and HALIFAX

MARITIME EXPRESS
Dally, except Saturday, MS a»m, 

for
Quebec, Moncton, St. Jehu, 

Halifax, The Sydneya,
• Edward Island,

Knowles are 
J. Brown In

A
Vi DEATHS.

COOPER—On Tuesday. Oct. 20, 1*14, at 
hls late residence. 1418 Bloor street 
west, George Arthur Cooper, late of 
Klelnburg, Ont., beloved husband of 
Fanny Wells, aged 71 years.

Funeral on Thursday, ‘ Oct. 22, at 
2.80 p.jH., to Prospect Cemetery. , 

FLETCHER—At* her father’s residence, 
45 North Bay streeL Hamilton, on 
Monday. Oct. 19, Jessie Netleon Mac- 
leod, beloved wife of W. J. Fletcher, 
174 Indian road.

Funeral Thursday at Hamilton. M 
KYLE—At her late residence, 194 Dela

ware avenue, on Oct. 20, 1614, Mar
garet Clarke, widow of the late James 
Kyle.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2.20 p.m., te 
ML Aeasant Cemetery.

VERNIR—On Oct. 18, 1814, at Chicago, 
Rebecca Verner, wlfe of Samuel Verner.

Funeral pn Thursday, OcL 22, at 
2.30 p.m., from B. D. Humphrey's un- 

- dertaklng parlors, 1068 Yonge street, to 
ML Pleasant Cemetery.

WILSON—At her late residence, 260 Mo- 
Caul street, on Tuesday, OcL 20, 1814, 
Allée Gray don Wilson, younger daugh- 

. ter of, the late James Wilson, sometime 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany.

Funeral (private) to St. 
Cemetery, on Thursday, the 22nd tost., 
at 2.^0 O’clock p.m. Kindly omit flowers.

a few
Calder

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLE®,
’

JOHN CATTO & SON at The 
nd street. 

192 Balsam
TWO THOUSAND BEDS

FOR CANADIAN TROOPS

Red Cross Society Has Collected 
Ten Thousand Pounds in 

London.

S5 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

TMWBtB.MEETING*.
/tutherford W. C. T. U.

The regular meeting of Rutherford 
W. C. T. U. will be held to High 
leetbodtot Church schoolroom this 
noon at 3 o’clock. Reports 
Dominion Convention will be read.

i Held private session

TO GATHER LOOSÈ ENDS Park 
efter- 

lrom the DOUBLE TRADE ALL THE WAT
Toronto-Chicago

Toronto-Montreal 
Fir London—Detroit—Obtain
Leave Toronto *.oo a-m., 4.40 p.m. Ad 

11.66 p.m. daily.
FOR M0RTREAL

I^av.

rCol. G. Sterling Ryerson, president 
of the Canadian Red Cross, In a book
let explaining the claims of the so
ciety, issued the statement that the 
sum of ten thousand pounds sterling 
had since the outbreak of- the war 
been received at the London head
quarters.

Col. Ryerson also announces that in 
addition to the regular and official 
supplies, a large amount of supple
mentary stores will be sent The Ca
nadian contingents will be accom
panied by medical staffs, nurses, cooks, 
etc,, totaling 1100, and their hospitals 
will Include 2000 beds.

Hamilton Highway Commission 
Hopes to Begin Construction 

Work Very Shortly.
The Toronto-Hamilton Highway 

Commission Is endeavoring to have 
ecastruction work started as soon as 
possible. With this end in view a pri- 

waa held at the parlia
ment buildings, and an attempt was 
made to piece up the loose ends of out
standing business. Hon. I. B, Lucas 
to giving hls attention to the financing 
of the.scheme* and it Is likely that the 
government will be prepared to Issue 
t*nd« or treasury notes after the next 
legislative session, to cover the outlay 
required.

For the present it is understood that 
the commission will take steps to fln- 
ar.ee It themselves, and several parties 
have expressed a willingness to see it 
thru. The exact method of handling 
the work is not yet decided upon, al- 
tho the necessary figures 
•FeBared under the sti 
Highways Engined; McLean.

=r°ker' MeKinnen 
■1*8.. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. #d

FACES FOUR CHARGES.

„ The ladles of Simpson Avenue Meth
odist Church have formed a society 
known as the United Worker»’ Sewing 
Club, their object being to make gar
ments for me relief of foe poor this win
ter. To avoid overlapping the disposal of 
the garments will be under the direction

34

Dundas and Keele streets, at 2.46 Tuesday.
In yesterday’s picture—Mias Gertrude M. Young, 242 George street, and 

Mise Mildred MiUttl, 44 Mutual street
the garments will be under the direction 
of the Fred Victor Mission. The society 
wlH meet every Wednesday from 2 to » 
p.tn. In the primary classroom. Any 
clothing, therefore, which could be made 
over or new material and money dona- 

be eent to the president, Mrs.

P *. sad

WAS AN ACCIDENT. THOUGHT TO IMFRB6B COURT. Winter Tlions may be 
W. iR. Ward, 111 
phone G. 1476.

: to the president, Mrs. 
Langley avenue. Tele- •ktSÜÇ j) 

” ....-W

Florida, Sunny
Full particular» at City 

N, W. corner King 
Phone Main 4M».

Accidental death was the verdict 
that the Jury rendered to Coroner Dr. 
McCollum last night at the ttiquest on

. "Take that man away and put a 
dWeccnt coat on him” ordered Magis
trate Kingsford in the police court 
yesterday when he saw William Ford- 
ham wearing a scarlet coat with ser
geant's stripes on the arm. Fo 
was afterwards charged with the theft 
of a watch and having previously 
borne a good character he was re
leased. He hod been on remand and 
thought to impress (he court with hls 
militia uniform. H *

The quarterly open meeting of the 
Deaconess Aid Society of the Methodist 

Free Electrical Information. Church win be held today at 3,80 p.m.— “=J» ~~ BSsw*»
co-operative organization called The 
Society for Electrical Development,
Incorporated. Its membership at the 
present time Includes more than 1,400 
firms iç the electrical geld whose vol
untary subscriptions place at its dis
posal a Urge fund with which to edu
cate the public In the economy, ef
ficiency and safety of electric service.

The society maintains a bureau of 
Information where authoritative but 
popular answers to electric questions 
may be obtained free of charge by any 
one. The society has nothing to sell, 
but will be glad to answer by mall, 
without expense, any proper question 

’ on electrical matters submitted by a 
householder, manufacturer or office 
executive In any part of the United 
States or Canada. In all Its work the 
society co-operates with the public In 
securing the present and future ad
vantages to be derived from electric 
service in the home, office and fac
tory.

Everett Taylor of 312 Symington ave. 
Taylor fell from a Bloor street car near 
the comer of McCaul and SL Patrick 
directs last Thursday.

-

mr
rdhum

XBrokers Optimistic,
Down town real estate brokers are 

not Umenttng any great slump In 
business, as their suburban competi
tors are. They state that under tfcè 
circumstances business Is very fair. 
The large Investors are not doing very 
much, but a lot of small deals are be
ing mad# under very satisfactory con
ditions. Payments are coming in Just 
as well as ever and there is not much 
request for temporary suspension of 
debts. The prospects are for better 
things in the immediate future and 
before the new year they all agree that 
things will have taken a turn for the 
better with the prospects of one of 
the best opening next spring that 
they have ever had. They are at least 
optimistic.

Mothers’ C4ub of Withrow Avenue School, 
Rlverdale.

The opening meeting 
Club was held on Monde 
a full attendance of members, 
teres ting season's work to anticipated. 
Plane for work in connection with the 
present relief work in Toronto were dis
cussed, and It was decided to give an 
entertainment to the near future in aid 
of the unemployed, further particular» of 
which will bé advertised later. A very 
fine patriotic program under the direc
tion of Mme. Chattoe-Berry was given. 
Those taking part were Mise Hazel Hall, 
S pupil of Mme. Chattoe-Berry; Mtoe 
Alma Harton, reader, and Mrs. W. Bum
bling, accompanist.

of the Mothers’ 
y afternoon With 

An In-
s are being 
pervlslon of THE F. W. MATTHEWS 00. 

nniu lumm 
665 Spedlne Avenue STEAMSHIPSHomeseekers’ Excursion to Western 

Canada, October 27.
The Grand Trunk Railway will sell 

round trip homesoekers’ tickets at 
very low fares on October 27th, Via 
Chicago, St. Paul or Duluth, to points 
In Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatche
wan, and good returning two months 
from date of issue.

Full particulars at any Grand Trunk 
ticket office or write C. B. Homing, 
District Passenger Agent, Union Sta
tion, Toronto, Ont.

From Montreal. 
. «Mlssansble ......Oct. tt
. Lake Msni

From Liverpool,
OoL !..
ocl a.
Nov. 4........ •Mieesiw

«This new one-claes ship has soeem- 
medetlen for 660 cabin and 1,800 third- 
class. Is 900 feet In length/** feet 
breadth. 13,000 ton*. Orch 
neilum, etc.

Telephones College 711 and 782 
Note New Address of Hoad Office.Wo less than four cases of hotwcbreik- 

tag were preferred against Chun. 
Lusty and Raymond Norton^who were 
sent for trial when charged in the 
police court yesterday. Ball was fixed 
at 11,000 each.

MMM ...
bl. .........

• Nov. 14 
. nov. te1*0

HOUSE OF INDUSTRY.

During thp month’ of September offi
cials at the House of Industry distri
buted outdoor relief to 706 families 
261 of which were new cases, 
and two^-flftha tons of coal, one and 
one-half cords of wood, 2676 loaves of 
bread. 6347 pounds of groceries and 
2829 pints of milk were distributed 
during the month. A total of 194 in
mates are at the home. 39 of them fe
male.
sheltered, making 2370 nights and 
celving 6630 meals. An overdraft at 
the bank of $16,818.60 was shown by 
the treasurer’s report.

MRS. TAYLOR ARRESTED.

Mrs. Annie Taylor. 160 Dickson ave., 
was arrested on a warrant last night 
charging her with deserting a child. 
She left an Infant male child on the 
steps of the Infants’ Home Monday 
night.

The following contributions have been 
received by Mr». R. 8. Wilson, regent of 
the Municipal Chapter of Toronto, for 
the "Daughters of the Empire Fund" in 
eld of the Belgian refugees;
Çhateauguay Chapter. I.O.D E . .$260.00 
Sir Henry PeUatt Chap., I.O.D.E... 100.00
Mrs. D. A. Dunlap ............................ 100.00
Mne. Wllmot Matthewe ..............1. 50.00
Mrs. WUltom Wilson .......................... 26.00
Dr. A. R. Gordon ................................ 26.00
Mrs. A. R. Gordon .............................. 26.00
Miss Lila Wltoon .................................. 36.00
Mrs. R. 8. Wilson .........    35.00
Mra J. Murray Clark .............  15.00
Mrs. Fraser Macdonald .................... 12.50
Lord Salisbury Chap.. I.O.D.E..... 10.06
Mrs. Frank Phillips .......................... 10.00
Mrs. L. K. Warren ......................... -, 10.00
Mrs. T. C. Thomson ............................ - 6.00
Mtos UsMIa George .
Mrs. C. C. Dalton j....
Mrs. James Blcknall .
Mrs. George Arthurs .
Mrs. Angus MacMurchy 
Mrs Q. T. Irving ...
Mrs. MuckVe ................
Mrs. Harton Walker ....
A Veteran of 66 and 70.
E. J. F.............................. .
Mrs. Cowan ......................
AMce Hanner ....................
In aid of the Belgians ...
Helen Gordon ..................

. §ym.
34 All particulars from -Steamship

iFour edAmusementsr
?SEE8S-

ALEXANDRA | TOThe headquarters of the society are 
In the United Engineering Societies' 
Building, 29 West 39th Street, New 
York City, which was the gift from 
Mr. Andrew Carnegie to the several 
engineering and technical . institutes 
and associations located in New York.

JB NIGHT
Seats Muon * Rlach. 28» Yonge Street

H. Ï. HIPPODROME
' Family 

Trade
More than 670 casuals were

WEEK. MONDAY, OCT. 1».

« B<i®£NtIY'8 LUNATIC BAKERS 
?C,-i-0oU*în Yroup*’ H«vl|snd and 
Thornton, Je» Cook, La Crandall, De 
îî,kWe-»Br?there> Ktoetegraph with 
all latest pictures.

re- Stupendous Production of

PinaforeCOULD NOT APPEAR.

Instead of appearing In court yes
terday to answer the charge of 
wounding Mr. W. R. Brock whom he 
struck with a whisky bottle, Fred P. 
Low was lying In Jail strapped to a 
bed. He was remanded for a week.

SUSPENDED 8ENTENCE.

There was some doubt In Judge 
Coatsworth’s mind when he heard the 
evidence In the sessions yesterday 
against C. K. Fotheringham, who was 
charged with having obtained a motor 
tire and tube from the Rlverdale Gar
age by false pretences. The accused 
was found guilty and let off on sus
pended sentence.

SUDDEN DEATH OF W. CARVER.

PORT CQLBORNE, Ont., Oct. 20.— 
Wm. Carver, 36, of Humberstone, 
died suddenly of heart disease this 
evening at a meeting of the Baptist 
Y. P. U. in the basement of the Bap
tist Church. Mr. Carver was. Juet pre
paring to read an address when strick-

5.00
We devote our attention 

^particularly to family trade. 
■ Established

I years, and being direct 
-importers of all the better 
•brands of

6.00 A Real Shi 
Stage !

ip on Real Water. Entire 
Flooded. Company of 

200 Singers.
Nights and Sat. Mat., 25c to $1.50.

Thors. Mat., 25c to $1. 
Permission Rupert D’Oyle Carte.

5.00
lOYO KISEN KÀISHAed5.00

thirty - five 5.00 ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
•en Francisco te Japan» 

and Ports.
SS. Tenye Marv, calls at MsnRs ........

...................  Wednesday, Oct. 81, 1014
( Omits voyage between Nagasaki and 

Hongkong).
SS, Shiny# Meru, calls at Manila ............
M. Chjyo Msru. Saturday, Nov. Vi, tfj4 

A. M. MELVILLE 46 SON,
84 Toronto Stre»-, ||g

General Agents, Rhone M. SHIS. Toronto.

2.00,
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00 SEATS NOW SELLING.

SAM BERNARD ItISf LOO
Ports, 

Sherries, 

Champagnes, 

Brandies, 

Whiskies 

Gins, etc.,

1.00- (ADVERTISEMENT). 1.00
Vin the Musical Comedy,HOW TO STOP 

STOMACH TORMENT
i.50 The Belle of Bond Street ssMAnwosurcve»

Cerceron, Jack Kennedy A Ce“ Bel-
1,leL2Kar.Plc!ürw’ plefoe and Roelyn, 
Invisible Symphony Orchestra. ed

.......... .$723.0UTotal ........
Beauty Chorus—«peclal Orchestra.

THURS.,
* SAT.

GETS SADDLE CONTRACT.

CALGARY, Alta., Oct. 20.—A Cal
gary saddlery firm has been awarded 
a contract to supply saddles for the 
British. French and Russian armies.

$1.00 Mats Pacific Mall S.S. Co.
Sound Advice From A Well-Known 

Physician.
Men and women who suffer from what 

they call Dyspepsia, Indigestion or Just 
plain "stomach-trouble" usually seek 
r?£u*ar In the form of some pepsin
pill or tablet, or other artificial digestanl 
This, experience teaches me, is a serious 
error. In nine cases out of ten. the dle- 
trees is caused by the development of 
acids in the stomach—formed by the fer
menting of the food.

Bail* m
tola. China

San
and J

Manchuria ....
Menséiis
Persia ....................................................

•L M. MELVILLE * SON, 
34 Toronto Street,

-.S**L8>
Oct. $ 

• Oat. SO 
.Oct, SI

(ADVERTISEMENT.)
» General Agent», M. »010.SEATS n 111

ICK. Dancing Darts, law A Barren. 

_______Bex ogles Oped 1$ »a

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
BY ALL LINES

to every part of the world
R. Mi MELVILLE A SON 

84 Toronto SL
The Toronto General Steamship 

Agency.

HInstead of a di
ses tant being required, something should 

■ j, en to diseplve or neutralise this 
acidity, when normal digestion will follow 
as a matter of course. This acid matter 
Is distinctly poisonous and unless It Is 
dissolved, digestion merely carries the 
ms»» of fermenting food from the stom- 
ach to the intestines, where it» poison ;e 
absorbed by the blood and carried all 
over the body.

a11 'he great army of people who 
,f‘ter nearly every meal would 
11 a point to take a teaspoonful 

of Blsurated Magnesia in a quarter glass 
of water after each meal, there would 
be no formation of acidity and conee- 
S?MntJy no dlstree* or discomfort. Sour, 
tfnf’..,a88y.etomach’ heartburn, belching.

*t«- would then be a thing of 
the past. Blsurated Magnesia” le a phy
sician 8 prescription. It Is Inexpensive 
and can, be obtained at any drug store. 
It 18 prepared for lust such trouble and 
the best proof of its efficiency la that it 
"7“ 8t°I>l the sharpest, biting stomach 
f-V.™ .Jn ,lve minutes from the time It 

«„ishe ■t°mach. «Imply by dissolving 
Ihe *clds that have been formed 
.Its action 1» sw«ou,.^iy

*ws .can assure you of the 
T*ry best value.

Importations 
Ports and sherries In the 
Wood are emphasized. They 
arrived n few weeks be
fore the war and are now 
clear and In prime 
dition. We have made no 
advance in price whatever.

We deliver everywhere 
•—Mail-orders promptly at
tended to.

“A skin of blended snow, cream and 
rose,” is the way an Ohio correspondent 
describes her newly-acquired complexion. 
She to one who has adopted mercolized 
wax In place of cosmetics, 
steaming and other "methods, 
have tried this marvelous wax report 
that Its effects are quite different from 
those of any other treatment. It pro
duces a complexion of exquisite girlish 
naturalness, rather than one bearing evi
dence of having been artificially "niade 
over.’’ One that to indeed " 
own," the result of gradually absorbing 
dead particles of surface skin, permitting 
the younger, healthier skin beneath to 
Show Itself, and giving Us pores a chance 
to breathe. Mercolized wax, procurable 
at any drug store in original one-ounce 
package, to put on at night like cold 
cream and washed off in the morning.

I have also had many favorable letters 
from those who have tried the wrink’.e- 
removing face bath whlcln recommended 
recently. If any have ‘mislaid the for
mula. here It -to : 1 oz. powdered saxo- 
llte. dissolved In H-pInt witch hazel__

ren.
iGRAND ”•> 

OPERA
25c A 50c

Mutt and Jeff 
in Mexico

WORK FOR FOUR SCORE.Our of
Probably "0 or 80 men now 188unem

ployed will find work making toys for 
the Christmas tnde. The committee 
appointed by the Trades and Labor 
Council met in the Labor Temple last 
night and drew up a list of tools 
needed and decided to wait upon the 
mayor and boird of control this 
morning, with a view to securing aid 
In the enterprise.

massage. 
Many who Dewostaire Performasee Continueu.

From U s-m. te II p.ss.
Mats., lte. Me. Evenings, Me. lie. 2Se.e-1HS88E SEVEN OFFICERS KILLED.

LONDON, Oct. 20.—The Hat of cas
ualties In the expeditionary force un
der the dates of Oct 18 and 17 con
tains the names of the following «ev
en officer* killed: Bee. WeuL Csrew, 
West Yorkshires; Cspta Hughes nod 
Major. Wiltshire»; Bee. Lieut -Pritch
ard, Worcestershire* ; Lient Basa 
and Capt Bentley, Middlesex RegL 
Believed killed: See. Lieut. B. D. Mura 
ray, 19th Hussars.

BUSY MAKING SHELLS.
NEW GLASGOW, N.S.. Oct. 20.—The 

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company 
here are at present turning out approxi
mately 170 shells per day for 13-pounC 
field artillery suns -for ' the Dominion

Next—Thureten, the 
Magician.

con-
|iJOINS THE BOARD.

E. M. Saunders, treasurer of the Can
ada Life Assurance Company, has been 
elected a director of the National Trust 
Company, to take the place on the board 
made vacant by the death of the late E. 
W. Cox.

Nature’s

The French Modèle
NEXT WEEK—TAXI GIRLS. ed

HYDRO ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR.

ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 20,-,-The 
Ontario Hydro Electric Commission 
having given assurance that the^clty 
will have no responsibility in regrird 
to the expense, the city council has 
approved the proposal of the commis
sion to appoint an electrical inspector 

i for Merritton, Thorold,
- ^ert DalbeuffiSr» Leuteremd -Grantham.

if. th

T. H. GEORGE
Wines and Liquors.

7 EAST BLOOR STREET. 
•Phones North 100, 4709.

LADIES
Have your Beaver Velour and Felt 

Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked and remodel- 
edat NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
$M Yenge StreeL Phene N. 6105.

r------------ t* tètU
E0. LEE WR0THE .’■ndcd7 Ginger Girls 
Next. Week—G us ray and “GayetyOtoU"

edV-Mi
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ng, who was charged 
igligence while driva 
on Queen street, Sad 
; injury to James « 
pleaded guilty and M 
already paid $176 tpj 
In connection will

int.

r

%i7
•Êfét

i

•A

^EUROPE?
North Atlantic eteamship eerrieee 

now resumed.
Steamship Tickets

by the various fines.
■ A. F. WEBSTER dk SON

68 Venge Street. ed

The SterungBank
of Canada

princess | MAT*. TODAY, 
SAT.

Charles Frohman presents

MAUDE ADAMS
In J. M. Barrie’s new play,

“TheLegend of Leonora”
Girlish Complexion

Now Easily Acquired
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Playing for
Mulock Cup

\'It

O. C. A.i

Curli
pgatf

EATON*%
f \

Officersi -
ii

BUSY DAY IN THEII POOR OLD GUNBOAT.

. MULOCK CUP SERIES! ^ TOM THAUBURN 
IS SECOND VICE

On Sale Todayv

j■ s Smith of New York in three rounds
Junior School. St. Michael* | *»*• ton***.

and Trinity Win Their j 
Games. White Coats, 9

(400, in three et y lee, as illustrated
Dentists I Barbers I Hotelmenl 

Grocers and Butchers I—And 
every other man whose work 
demands a white, sanitary here is your opporï

"THE OVERCOAT SHOP"a Officers Elected at Annual 
Meeting of Oii^rio Curl

ing Association.

!

t WHERE THE TEAMS Early Winter Fashions in 
London-Tailored

Men s Overcoats

.1
r

Mulock Cup games were decided
terday, and owing to late starts It ________

dark before the teams could declare I D T.h® football games scheduled In Great 
• Winner. Junior School and Junior Art. BrlU‘n °" tollov«-

•tesed a real interesting struggle on the —Division I.__"
Sack campus, that resulted in a win for Bradford City v. Bradford.
Whool. 14 to 7. It was much doser than Kg* 

the score would indicate, as Arts were Bverton v. Manchester U.
pressing hard in the last quarter, and I Manchester C. v. Mlddleeboro.

a,Vf Ty hlV< t,ed u up- 8lg?nddWUV.VButtn JLMone than two-thirds of the points J Sunderland v. Notts Cbunty 
•eerM were the result of mistakes. School Tottenham H. v. Aston Villa, 
grabbed two loose balls In the third quar- Weet Brom. A. v. Bolton W. 
ter and fell on them behind the line for . —Division IL—
tries. Arts try In the last round was Birmingham v. Leeds City,
secured from a loose ball. Both back Blackpool v. Leicester F.
divisions made mistakes, but both teams Bristol City v. Fulham,
are shy on practice and will Improve. Bury v. Wolverhampton W.
Arts' line held School froth bucking over 5*.rby Count>r v. Woolwich A.

.c.?'..but <ave w»y several times at Orlmsby Town v. Hull City, 
dfleld. The tackling was fair on both 5u.d.f*rtf ®W T' v' Stockport C 

Mdes, but Arts showed the best kicking F- v. Barnsley.
Balf-^ne. Preston N.E. v. Glossop.

Artk forced a rouge In the first quarter ,*out,«rn *-f«flue.
tsr the only score. School repeated In GMfngham v. Queen’s Park R. 
the second, and the half-time score Was n„,V Soutbedd U.
1-all. In the third quarter School held ëieti? ritZ Z' l,wl"<Jon Town.
Arts scoreless, forced a rouge, and grab- v" p9rt*mouth'
bed two loose balls for tries the score Crystal Palace v. Luton Town,
standing 12 to 1. A safety‘touch was We^Ham U % MhLiÎS!i <2,mm6n'
the only, score for School In the final WtifordT *r“lto> Rover*’
period. A try and a rouge brought Arte' Vnrihomn,',.- * a*" ...
IKrfnts up to seven at the finish Teams : Northampton v. Southampton.

Junior School (14)—Flying wing, Me- Falkirk v AhYrd..n 8
Bpnald; halves. Blrdsall, Poole. McOav- Ah-drlMnla^s v ^md..

qw‘rte.r.' STcott: «rlmmage, Shoebot- Thlrd U^nark v ^yr United.
tMB. Hueetls, Leagate; Insides, Burwash, Hamilton A v Critic “•
Toun*mstoyberrv*rker’ °arvey: ou,eldes' Clyde v. Dumbarton

Tun?o5ur(7,-F,y,ng wing. Findlay J Kn^moc^TniW^a bav**. Philpott, Taylor, McLeod; quar- I Morton v. Partiok Thistle
OrâvBaînrid.«8CMÏÏKa*eV . ?ird' LLt^er’ St. Mirren v. Motherwell.'
Grey. Insides. Maldne. Lindsay: middles, Rangers v. Raith Rovers
Richardson. LaVenture; outsides, Lyon,
Gardiner.

Referee—Pourlor.

St. Michaels and Dents staged a hard- 
fought game behind SL Michael's College.
Two Saints had hard work to win. 6 to 3, 
after one of the best games of the sea-

ftintty College, with it crippled team. I ___ • _ n ,
derisively beat Forestry. 52 to 0. Tdln- VpCIling Game of VtU'SltV 
“ line bucked to perfection, apd also » xwr a , —
protected their own plays very effective- League W8S bcorcleSS Draw 
ly. A remarkable feature of the asm» I —, . _
was that Trinity were not forced to kick I Oil Back CaitlDUS.
onBS. Kingston, Spragge and Wilkins1 ^
nerformed well. Trinity line-up : Left
half. McClenaghan: centre half, Williams i cltv ... .
(captain); right half. H. Kennedy: quar- Llty teacher» and McMaster played a 
ter, Bronsons scrimmage. De Pencler, *coreleM draw In the opening game of 
Armstrong. Boyle: Inside left. R. W% I the Varsity Senior Soccer League yester-
teVtmîth:1!^ middlr^lnS? ^ back, ' «

left outride. E. Boyd: right outside. C. “ * nd exhlbitlon of Association,
Belter: flying wing, C. K. C. Martin. and the "core indicates the pUy. A good

’ Çuarter on Queen’s teem. <*ved "the day.^hUe* McMaster**were

TENNIS TOURNEY '
• ON AT KINGSTON

-------t I Referee—S. H. Armstrong.

The semi-annual or October meeting 
of the Ontario Curling Association was 
held yesterday at the Victoria Club, when 
routine business was sanded to. One

was elected second vice-president and 
the session wss over early. J. A. Mac- 

*■ the new president. Next year 
n T59L m Charile^TurnbuU of Galt, and I 

Thos. Thaubum of Brampton. 
rbe alM|ence of President T. H. 

Vice-President J. A. Macfadden I 
d Tki?*, Chair. Clarksburg, M1U- 

Drayton, Mitchell, Shelburne, 
îl°ÎSlul and MUdmay were ad- 

d l°„the association.
The following delegated attended : 
Aglncourt Heather. George Elliott; 

Barrie. H, K. Jory; Barrie Thistles, W.
for^°R*ev LICMMt’ Fl E-°'y|ynn; Brad* 
SbS; MCkX°:H^,T^n.TThos. 

ABeeUitein ; C&mpbeltford, F. J Smith*
11 Hare^fi • ^mrley a?d c°lborne, tt A.’ 

Detroti i CoUtngwcK^, G. B. Wescott; 
JD vuLS B. VanZant: Fenelon Fails,

I Phi. p2?vj11*:„p?r»u*’ J- B. Perry; Galt
I h.7nf' 0,11 Oranite, Thos Turn-

II 5}lU’„Pu*1?h ,R°yal City, R. Mahoney;

Pratt- S^nrth"* \ .Rich“°nd HOI, W. 
w ^î£’ Ak>x- Tule; Stroud. D.

I Toronto, O. H. Muntx; To-I ronto Aberdeen». J. W. Brandon * To-
vlewe °nnllee’rT' ***""*«: Toronto’Lake- 
Cltv ,Phk.8iJJOyeya; Toronto Queen 
FllveUe^Wo^t^iT: Wjilkerton, J. D.

Th» #kii«L?”,tock' Peter Smith, 
edto. m!l^lns ?**t presidents attend- 
2»nthn D- FMvelle. Dr. Rus-
N Burâ»arnî«’ J' N' Corcoran, Rev. R. 

tsurne. Officer» present were*
^■OcnUJ. A. Macfadden, Cbss, Turn- 
bull, chaplain. Rev. J. W. Pedlev - -err,
be7’G R fi^*r._Vi*XlCuUtlva' C^K Swa- 
Mybu°nnfngSlaWt’ATh^y.T^ubu^A.
" Th: aud^r"- <3- O. £ Tl *■ Ham* 

eleÇtion for the 
s M followa:

Bten0n^2:5*H: Duk« of Connàtisht
Htodrte dent-Ueut -QovernSTj* s

sEZ‘dt,it~'LÀ Macfadden.

Committee Jac "Tteu.U-1”..
SJi'a'kS;

te 'h^Fk sg.

irw ST*® »»Cssk

RSSS?l*th, for a period°of^ôur.P^mber

tankard banner to Tom «5? Ontario 
Oranite skip, stick phS Wilson, the 
to members of th» ,were awarded runners up, al^, grou£w^,nr*arlnk» aRd

S-C.B.C. league.

I

!
Every garment we show in 
antèed to fill its own 
comfort and service.
Hand-made Scotch and Irish homeXuns—c 

argolas—and other sturdy weaves.
2tirfedand dC8igne 10 ineure every taste being

1 coat; 
tunity!

Ü men.-
. great stock is gnar- 

special requirement in weight,
our

i
: S

heviots v

\
ax:

6tyksd ~am0ngBt other 8mftrt and individmd

ed-
O

>0

i >

$2Qjg to $40:22 >
!

i
6

Fairweathere Limited
84-86 Yonge St., TorontoI rWe’re pud* a Mg purchase of. 

these fine coats at 

able price. They

Montreal Winnipeg
• most favor- :

TEACHERS HOLD 
M’MASTER TO TIE

«e extra high-
gradc «Mmeute-fpesh, new stock 

B-onace white duck; the 
““terfal of an extra

INJURIES BEAT 
HAMILTON TIGERS C — 4

Trcsidder Makes 
Excellent Time

; j tfine, even
weave, , the coat» neatly sewn anil 
rWed. Choice of three gtyleii^ 

ON SALE TODAY 
(make early selpctlon while 

naie U complete). Each .,

il coming year re-i 4
»

Izzy Admits It *— Thinks It 
Will Mean Play Off for 

Honors—-Gossip.

The Central Y.M.C.A. annual flVe-mUe 
handicap last night showed that the boy." 
are In grand shape for the Dunlop race 
at Broadview on Saturday. »h 
took the men along Grenville etreet to 
Queen's Park, to Avenue road, to Upper' 
Canada College and return. Harry Treeld- 
der was the scratch

** illustrated.
u

jj

I e course

Hamilton Specutor: “Too much etreas 
is being laid upon the Tlgir defeat Sat
urday," remarked Manager Bob Iebister, 
In a fanning bee yesterday. "Had the 
Tiger» won by a 7-6 score, 
losing by that

f
|

man and set a fast 
pace right from the start, with Charlie 

instead of I ?*', vlcont*, Jack Trealdder and
. _ score, there would not ttey ïri îo The^o* thfhllÏ*’ *?U1

to’foJSST.SjJ* ,îe Si” The ,an* **em Harry went away fw rwrnt 60 yartsTro 2 
0,81 tbe Tigers were a badly Barnes, who also drew awsvSSASl^to1^ Had°hetbe«ndîJ of1CSri; Nlcb»'~n went^

the tame and able to relieve Manson of I would h®v^3LJ!/len ?ear ^ome or they

srvur£v^ss ms -SL? ,r„ass

others. That the ttoi^was so far I t1' Vi9?nt* « mins.); 2, Jack 

tnw fonn was due more to the criooTed I mln* ■•«».); 3, Chas.
condition of the players than to *anv- I 3?a,TeA (Z, mto»- 28 sees.); 4, W. Wln- thing alee. With our players si perfect I Ilf d ten Nicholson (1 min.
playing condition, the same team ns lined I "ses.); $, H. v, Trealdder (ecr.) * 7
bLt*fh“VAr*°* Raturday last would I wfnffJidN?iWeli <2 mln"- 18 secs.) ; S,’ h!beat the Toronto team by a rood «.r. wJ?fleld « mins.),present | margin.” m py a good safe Harry Tre.lddir won the A. o

for^mT" VfjLthe d?,feat was a good thing I Pf^**?** B-*"ld for the third time in eue-
:?r u*' lazy continued. “It will brin^ I *nd it now bécomee his nronertvhavs^to^wwk^n8, feal,zatlon that they J 5!” and h® finished with
eûlt ,2 «Tand 11 will also re- l°i* '«ft, as did Jack Trealdder,
chamDlonshJn t®rî*î^n* Mgumenf for the IlVLNl?u0,ao? and Charlie Bamee. The
bat«,Pwn|hiTowIdavriop day W‘U “P ,r0m now 8a'ur-

F” «tB-ÏmMrofre^EvB" F" ^“«^"ottlw™ The Mlmlco Aaylum

». I p.t,hey ChS9
Oct. 31, ment with tiiTsame lot of t'iat lmprove- I 

game as last year* ~L°Î pIay«» ,n thé1 XÆ7?» t Batons

at the end ™ “nd then. for » struggle | Nelson ..........
Kavanaugh 
Lowe..............

i

Butchers’ mg Breceri' leeg Casts
' ’ Twhy st 11,15

i

;l ;(

Ssb

rrl« lowcrtA for quick | ,85
—Men’s Qothing Section—Main Floor—Queen'St. «

|
-

■
$

iI

:
$
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M
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1ii Varsity Only Two Points Be-1 
hind McGill in First 

Day’s Play.

demonstration car.
e

nJnh. dechedu.le the Dominion Govern- 
“ de.moi1,t™tlon car. with exhibits of 
wool and eggs, Is as follows, for the days 
between now and the end of the 
momh :

Milton—Oct. 21. 8 a.m. to 6 
Llstowel—Oct. 21, *.86 

1.30 p.m.
Elmlra-Oct. 32. 3 p.m. to 7.10 p.m
Goderich-Oct. 28, 9 am. to 9 p.m
®»5Kr?«fc 2*. »• to ».rn. to «pm.
Galt—Oct. 26, 10 a.m. to 1 pm Woodstock-Oct. 27. 9.30 l.m. to 6.30

mt and
is Ben Stlrley 

| Parke .. 
Sam Voisey
Ï. Botterefl 
W. Hart ... 
l*o. Ntwbe 
I. Buckner 
l Daniels 
f. Nock ... 
hnlth and ] 
L Buehanai 
» next two 
) Craig, wll

I
P.m.I

than two to a custonler. sïzes l S toTf *° morc

KINGSTON. Oct. 20.—(Special.)—This 
morning, on the Royal Military College 
grounds, the Intercollegiate tennis tour
nament was commenced.

P.m., Oct. 23,

>
?be, flret day'g play puts McOllTIn'Nhe 
lead with nine points; Varsity second 
with seven points, and Queens and R. M- 
C. one each. Following are the scores •’ 

—Singles—First Round.—
_,’y?rd (McGill) defeated Cochrane (R. 
M. C.), 6:2. 10.8.

Dewla- (Toronto) defeated 
(Queens), 6-2, 6-4.

Green (McGill) defeated Courtlce (To
ronto), 6-1. 6-7, 6-2.

Cassele (R.M.C.) defeated MacLach- 
lan (Queens). 6-0 6-3.

- Owrelund (McGill) defeated Ahearn (R. 
M. C.), 10-8, 6-4.

Dobson (Queens) defeated Reid 
ronto). 3-6. 6-1, 7-6.
' Rennie (Toronto) defeated Lemeseu- 
rer (R.M.C.). 6-2. 6-2,

—Singles—SecAtd Round.—
Lewis (Toronto) defeated Ward 

Gill). 6-4, 6-3.
Green (McGill) defeated Cassele (R. M. 

C.). 6-1, 6-1.
Cleveland (McGill) defeated 

(Queens). 6-3. 6-0.
Bennie (Toronto^ defeated Dempster 

(McGill). 6-2, 6-4,
—Doubles—First Round.—

Reid and Bennett (Toronto) defeated 
Ahearn and Lemeseurer (R.M.C.), 6-4,

Green and Sheet (McGill) defeated 
Ryan and Dohson (Queens), 6-4, 6-2.

Lewis and Rennie (Toronto) defeated 
Cochrane and Cassels (R.M.C.), 6-1 6-4.

Cleveland and Dempster (McGill)’ de
feated MacLachlan and MacLachlan 
(Queens). 6-2, 6-0.

—Doubles—Semi-Finals.—
JJreen and Skeet (McOfll) defeated Reid 

and Bennett (Toronto). 8-6, 6-2 
Lewis and Rennie (Toronto) defeated 

e* eland and Dempster (McGill), 6-2,

o«ass; T'
Dewey ..
Bell ..........
Jackson .
Black ...

1
188 202— 639

122 145 114— jgi
1« 172 127— 446

180 147- 498
266— 671

p.m.
Tlllsonburg—Oct. 27 8 

4.30 p.m.
St. Mao's—Oct. 28, 8 

4 ft.m.
St. Thotqas—Oct. 29, 8 

4 p.m.
Ingersoll—Oct 30 7 

8 p.m.

I r p.m.; Oct. 28, 

p.m.; Oct.
Football Club . 191

148 MOTOIStewart
MnuilnVcoit^ 7‘

wXr ............>»

Bromfleld .
Phllp ...........
Milligan ...

Handicaps

846 2434 
3 T'l. 

162— 447 
172- 471 
190— 630 
179— 509 
184— 477 

22— ««

IS 2464

1 is first ao< 
Blip two* m 
Son Exhibit 
boon under 
f Motorcycl 
i from the t 
ttion and tÿ 
PTovcHsts. 1

P.m.; ATHENAEUM ASSOCIATION. Specially priced,

winter weiSt*e*^îver^p^W!î*t' TlCcr.” ^rafid. heavy 
breasted, aoselv rihhcri^.fB, C0\0T-, Shirts are single-
to 40. Drawers 32 to 36CUtna”dnankles’ Siz<5 sftirts 34 
garment 36* SPecial|y Priced Wednesday,' a

171
—A Leagu 177

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

In the Central Bowling League the
hâuT'Sot0°^ethfr^o^nmg*aare,r?hm. tX- I A the '"termed,ate, I ^egory

Fédérais— i , , several ™ dpmi”*es this week, and Ha'«" •••O. W. Hayward... 160 no igg_ ci ù ond squad are aj:a'nst the eec- I
. A. Easton .................. 147 215 1st 6tf I riott * planned by Coach Mar- I _ Totals

W. Hayward ...... l«7 226 147— 560
A SryA°F ................. 178 136 204— 5ig
A. Hendrix ............... 168 172 618

Totals ..................... 840 919
Blackballs—

A. Reddick ..
C. Blackball .
J. Murohy ..,
F. Craig ....
F. Harris ...

Handicaps .

Totals ....

1621 3 T'f 
173 144 179— 496

. 172 114 169— 616
- 131 163 141— 436
■ 138 162 193— (93
. 180 186 1*1— 54«

11(To-

ir Totals ... 8*7 letanqe -of 1 
»al speeds 
(feted for 
twelve en 
nateur con

I
; 1

792 829 866—2476(Me City Championship 47T. M. Club—

-ütjüi asaSeT ior I HEr * ' ' ■ '" T »» th* trlCk' deap‘te _t£jnJ^TonQul^eTd | Sanmcap’ ’ ’ "

120— vi\ A^onaute "are** not*1 hn»*^ Roeedale The 
167— 492 win In HamlltoE ‘bu^?1 "* ab2"t their 
144— 42» In preparation for wort,tn* hard177- 570 In Montreal ^Saturdaylmportant “

1 2 3 T'l MEN’S “WOLSEY" UNDERWEAR, $1.69.
natur'a/’ccîS.EnfhiïsTre^’offi t,ustr?1!fn wools’ a clean

WednedsdqvCC« fnd elbows; ?earI buttons,

Wednesday, 8.30, a garment ..... 1.69

.. 194 171 198— 663
. 133 134 166— 423
.. 187 167 168— 612
. 11* 16V 188__  418
. 138 182 158— 423
. 78 73 73— 229

Totals 848 828 877—256*
B Leagu

ti1 11 T.R7&AX
y »• Varsity

*.s-T°n,e a"<l at V^nto5l‘um20:

st In th*Dobson

bLUB HAI
• annual el 
IBence op 1 
t be made 
,. Mr. Johq 
» Mr. R. < 
»nce fee,
*• Prises wi 
Ot the first 
Mved on t 
•here are e 
»• continue 
■the dub 
•te can be

1 2
.. 145 16R
.. 134 122
. 161 174

.. 133 152

.. 183 210 Canada OlV— 1 i 3 T’l
.... 113 126 128— 367
.... 176 150 127—453
.... 199 200 159— 515
.... 192 196 156— 544

—Main Floor—Centre.game Craig«2 62 Dryden .........
821 2624 ! homeTgarne ^W|&itutoab P uy their flr"t I Marsh*1

tertaln the Ottawa U^ak'rh,cn they «"'.
he Played a, the cricket'« ""'l sw,fT°S"n.’co.- " ,

142 162- HO I coMentedntoT1^!,: Th*,aId Wa*ie nas Heuaton *k, .V.'.V.H* ï« Î29Z

131 163- 414 Of ïwo V.^. The big line plunger Land ............................  ,22 15, jg^Z ”1
.... 1*4 145 115—394 j work ?nry,^?f8< a®?’ who did wonderful KanS- ...............   14g 130 124__
.... 160 172 18é— 516 to the Toront^Â8* klngR and then went ! Waller ............................. igs 13g i2g__ ,,J
.... 301 170 188- 537 win to! ,n?e°n^rf°*,and help«d ‘hem to _ _ JT7 ™

--------------------------------- --- r memhei ?r>VlJ,ciaI L«*eue. will be Totale .............. 791 784 , 681-m»
760 760 790 2*00 and the hie r,îî** T *.?r team from now. Keg. Office—

2 8 TI SatuM»vbJe.. 0W.wl" "k«'y be used in Oliver ..............
187 162 14g— 477 8aturda) " ®ame at Ottawa. Johnston ...
173 166 110 —449 „ .   McRae .......................
214 149 169__  62» Montreal Gazette: Rallblrds who wit. Baatnlsh ....
166 162 154— 472 "”®*d ‘be Pradtlce of the McGill Rugby ' Po"ock .............
_________JürJÜll K ^ I
8,0 8n' 713 »»l ..................

lng list rince hia return to college with Armstrong .................. i»5
blood poisoning, but has fully recovered. I™*,* ...................
and will now turn out with the McGill Rowland ..............
team to help them against Queen» on Ro8" ......................
Saturday. Demuth played In the scrim- 
™a*« a yaar ago, but will this season 
likely be played at the position of middle 
wing.

356818 385

ST. MARY'S HOUSE LEAGUE.

Collar Buff#98 *nd Cuff linkiaiSfiiciilPricti I
Four double-lever Buttons on

aî?’ f5r fr3nt or back of collar 
and cuffs. Per card.............\ # eg

•A2 buttons, in assorted styles 
with ball tops, flat, tons inH ,/M A?L\ /A round lever buttons. Perîardtîo ,/A

. 4..K|"^ ColIar Buttons, 
double lever buttons 
backs. Per card...........  l0

«JS.0?»
& edge P,1,n' ■» - 

Pair 8

843 872 758—2468 MOTORCYCLE
CHAMPIONSHIPS

j2 3 T'lBrowns— 
O'Connor .... 
J. Madigan .. 
•L J. Madigan
Higgins ...........
Spiers ............. .

1
136f il 120

>
Popular Prices.V L*l ... _ 7 Bl® Events.

E Auin,ltM>? Track Sat., Oct.25A?iyeautle°r0nto M0t0rcy’le ^'ub

i
Totals . 

Red Sox— 
Evans ... 
Byrne ... 
Hagerty . 
Berney '.. 
Richard .

1 3- 3 T'l1 164— 483 
1«7— 49* 
’67- 481 
161— 521
168— 496

Totals ....... $68 812 794—2^

.........  176 15*
...... 155 171
.........  156 159
.........  201 159
......... 181 170

races o( the season.

I

Luncheon. SOC ?L3ok 

SUVIOAY D'NNER^FKOi?

55"“

with140 178
and pearl

ToUls 21 " T'l1*7 146 129— 40. 
11» 191—

16*— 422
170— 470
144— 450

740 712 724—

... 107 159
... 145 155
... lit 151

» TOI

Moran Manager 
Of tiic Phillies

Ps^J^^Tho &~

acting as coach for the Phila
delphia National League Baseball 
team, today wae elected ma“ger 
2f S«.«lub- to succeed Charttï 
K. Dooln. according to a tele
gram which Moran received from 
President William F. Baker Tf 
the Philadelphia club tonigh» 
Moran played with the old 0*11 
cago Cuba when they won two 
world championships. He la 37 
year# old.

(Tl
Totals

so/

°r engravedTO RECRUIT AT KINOSTON.
.n’ti,*# ,Ân,“c!ndF^teb7ne 2 teers^from'the tWd d^LlonTj0^'-

foltows: ada’s second overseas contingent will
Mark: A Chadburo.f _St' Ann v' St' mobilize at divisional headquarters at 

At Dovenrourt Park—st. Cyprian v. St. K*"K"ton. Orders have been 
AugueMneJ'j ' mÏcoo Ascension v- St. by the officer commanding for the 

At Broodview and Danforth-St st. ?rt'c<‘1rR commanding the different units 
nhen v. st. Matthew: g Weston «it to take on men for service abroad. The 
Peter V St. Jude: S. Weston " division will be allowed to mobilize

•v^'cè^r r"M’ '• îrrsraîsw«to.ig,u^,?5?Ti5to»"w "■

ANGLICAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
—Main Floor, Yonge Si.AUTO TIRES
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ELWAH PAYS LONG 
PRICE IN MUTUELS

rW** ■
OU’LL like the “Sir 
Edward” Overcoat, 

it’s one of our many ex
clusive fall overcoat 
styles that makes any 
man a young 

agcoat that 
compels admiration

*3

Y Wins Fourth Race at Better 
Than Fifty to One—Bed- 
well Wins Two at Laurel

r; U
'

f
4
*

LAUREL, Oct. SO.—H. O. Bed well won 
the rtnt end fourth recce here todey, 
Elweh paying *103.80 for *2 In the Rundell 
Selling Stakes. Sharpshooter won the 
handicap. Summery:

-

■i r
FIRST RACE—I’urae *600. 

three-ygar-oldn end up, one mile: 
t Berly Light, 103 (Steward), I1L10, *6

selling.

■■ ta I wmmm.
t. Mordecal. 107 (Corey), *17.40 and 

*16.10.
Ï. Ben Quince, 103 (Nicklaus), *3.60. 
Time 1.413-6. Smiley, Aviatrees, Ag- 

nler. Sigma Alpha, Flatbush, Dr. Char
cot, Beaumont Belle, Edna Llska and 
The Urchin, also ran. ■> . i-

SECOND RACE—Purse *600, selling,; 
two-year-olds, six furlongs:

1. Change, 10* (Byrne), *10.40, *6.10 
and **.4*.

3. A. N. Akin, 113 (Wolfe), *3.00 and 
*3.30

I H* Fair Helen. 104 (Buxton), **.70.
Time 1.14 3-6. Gainsborough,

Boni. Lady Spirituelle and Star of Love 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse *600. 
three-year-olds and up, one mile:

1. Dangerous March, 103 (Buxton). 
*6.40, *3.70 and *3.60.

3. Dr. Duenner, 108 (Byrne), *3.70 and 
*3.60.

3. Noble Grand, 116 (Schuttlnger), *3.60. 
Time 1.41. Carroll Reid. Aware, Over 

the Sands, Bendel, Nada Mas, Della Mack 
and Balfron also ran.

FOURTH *RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. Selling Stakes, 1)4 miles:

1. Blwah, 100 (McTaggart), *103.80, 
*29.70 and *11.60.

2. Polly H., 88 (Neander), *8 and *4.30.
3. Amalfi. 108 (McCahey), *3.10.
Time 1.63. Little Tactics, Water Lady.

Uncle Mun, Executor and G. M. Miller 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, six 
furlongs:

L Sharpshooter, 106 (Karrlok), 316.30, 
30 30 and 11.30.

3. Hester Prynne, 116 (McCahey), *4.60 
and $8:40.

S. Springboard, 10* (Buxton), **.60. 
Time 1.11 *-6. Ray o’ Light, Partner 

and Isl flora also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. 1)4 miles:
1 Mudsill, 110 (Kederie), *7.10, *180, 

and *160.
2. Goldy, 104 (McCahey). *3.60 and 

112 *2 30.
X Uncle Ben, 110 (Butwell), *2.70.
Time 1.32 3-6. Paton, Tay Pay, Abbots

ford and Beau Pe’re also ran.

man,
S3

tORdNTd

A generous skirted, loose draping coat; wide velvet 
collar; ragian shoulders ; back very full; pockets 

% patch on vertical; cuffs on sleeves; 43 inches loBg.
$20 to $36. , ’. . .

we

m
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j Today*» Entries |
►
<•*The Worlds Selections

■V owtaur.
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AT LATONIA. ftr
LAUREL. 3X3

LATONIA, Oct. 20.—Entries for tomor
row are as follows: - >- —■

FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden colts 
and geldings, two-year-olds, 6)4 furlongs:
St. Charicot............*107 Bryn Deep............109
Forest Gate..............109 Osmond ,...*..109
Bamboo................. 109 Tinsman ...............
O. W. Klsker.... 109 Long Reach ....112

112 Dundreary 
112 Jester .... 

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, horses and geldings, six fur
longs:

cw
RACE — Keymar, Noras,TOST

Carions. SB
SECOND RACE—Hedge Boss, Napier, 

Battery.
THIRD RACE—Double Eagle, Brown 

Flower. May Queen.
FOURTH RACE—Tartar, Magnet,

Robert Bradley.
FIFTH RACE—Scallywag, Belamour, 

Chuckles.
fc SIXTH RACE—Working Lad, King 
'Bex, Royal Meteor.-

0» .
m

so109

112Day Day.. 
Cannonade

W
.s
tP
iJT
sO„ .107Zall ..*89 Eustace 

•109 Dr. Kendall ....109 
.109 Chae. Buford ...109 Booker Bill in Fifth 

Surprise at Latonia
Thee teres..
Poker Deck
Praetorian..................109 Mark A. Mayer*109
Bank Bill.
Oakland..
O’Sullivan

THIRD RACE—Allowances, two-year- 
old fillies, 5)4 furlongs:
Fleetabelle..
B. First..........
Martha Lee.
Miss Fielder
Sunset............... ,,,..11*

FOURTH RACE—AUowances, four- 
year-olds and up. six furlongs:
Floral Park...............109 Presumption ...107
Morristown
The Reach.................107 Little Father ..107

The Maple Leaf Pigeon Association Jjïïiîî! Paul 
flew their second race In the open series c-h.-.,', '' 110 Furlonr ........... 110

as&aa-» SSSAi...104mÆntere re,u'u and ^■ bST SSS!S:..::ut Day.............m

Bedale'_ l SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds.

2J..........:■•• •" Florin............ ............. 108 Flret.Degreî ...103
Ben Stlriey ............................. Mockery....................*106 Little Bean ....106

........................... f Indolence......................107 Allan Gold
w SiSÏ. ............................. „ Lady Errant..».. 113

w. Hart • 3.13.08
fleo. Daniels ...............  8.20.32
B. Buckner ........................  2.30.12
Oeo. Newberry ..................... 2.17.37
Smith and Baker .............. 3.48.37

Points.
Ben Stlriey......................................... 33
A. Parks ............
8am Votse 
G. Bottere . .
W. Hart............
Geo. Newberry 
R. Buckner ...
O. Daniels ....
T. Nock ...........
Smith and Baker . .
A. Buchanan....................

The next two races, to 8L Marys and 
Aflea Craig, will finish the season. ^

MOTORCYCLE MEET.-

LATONIA.

i f FIRST RACE—Cannonade, Bamboo, 
Lens Reach.

/ SECOND RACE—Oakland, Sureget, 
New Haven.

THIRD RACE—Mies Fielder, Sunset, 
Fan Maid.

FOURTH RACE—Presumption, Little 
Father, Furlong.

FIFTH RACE—Mary Ann K., Copper- 
town, Love Day.

SIXTH RACE—Mockery, Indolence, 
Little Bean.

dt>*I 114112 Sureget 
114 New Haven ....114 IT

1*117 We

108103 To.-y Maid
108 Menlopark
109 L. Jane Gray ..109 
.112 Pan Maid .....112

LATONIA, Oct, 20.—Today’s race re
sults are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse *600, four-year- 
olds and up, 11-16 miles :

1. Jimmie Gill, 111 (McCabe), (14, *6.60 
and *4.30.

2. Joe DIebold. Ill (Small). *S.S0, *3.70.
3. Bonnie Blolse, 100 (Metcalf), *20.10.
Time 1.47 2-6. Barnard, Tanker, Merry

Lad, Gabrio, Fleuron H., Jack Kavanagh, 
Bob R., Silk Day, Servlcence and Prin
cess Callaway also ran.

SECOND RACE—Puree *600. maldén 
fillies, two-year-olds. 6)4 furlongs V

1. Mies Fannie. 110 (McBwen), **.30.
(4.60 and. *2 10. *

2. Water Witch. 116 (McCabe). **.*0 
and *4.70. - -

3. Flossie Crockett, 106 (Cblllne), *6.*0.
Time 1.08. Dimity, Lolse V., Alice Dud

ley. Lady Powers, Flossie Lee, Misa Poe-
Gertrude B., Doll Girl and Viva

108

107107 Benanet
MAPLE LEAF PIGEONS.

107 Col. Marchmont. 107 
107 Runnymeade ...107

.108
l

> W?
n

;T107 sum. 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 8600, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Wilhite, U0 (Murphy), $8.70, 83.60 
and $3 20.

2. Bob Henslev; 106 (Neylon), $3, *2.80.
8. Glint. 104 (Smyth), $8.40.
Time 1.1*. Furlong, Sebago. Joe Walsh, 

Droll, Luria, Sadorus. Ask Ma and Har- 
bard also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse *600, three- 
year-olds and up, one mile and seventy 
yards 7

1. Dorothy Dean, 109 (Small), *3.40. 
*2.70 and out.

3. Rash, 103 (Gross). $6.30 and out.
3. Star Actress, 103 (Martin), out.
Time 1.48. Cream also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $500. two-year- 

olds, colts and geldlnge, six furlongs :
,1. Booker Bill, 104 (Dlshmon), $30, 

*18.90 and *6.30.
I. McAdoo 110 (Connolly), *13.20, *6.30.
3. Dortch, 104’ (Murphy), *8.
Time 1A3. Wodan. Hanworth. Converse, 

Leo Ray. Jack Carey and Little String 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 8600. three-year- 
olds one mile and seventy yards :

1. Expectation, 111 (Mott). $7.10, *4.20
and $8.70.

2. O'Reilly, 105 (McCabe), field, *18.90 
and *6.60.

: 1. Bessie. Latimer, 105 (Obert), *14.20.
Time 1.45 1-6. Erin, The Gander, Osaple, 

Archery. Shelby Belle. High Class. Trans- 
miller. San Jon. Banjo Jim and Lena 
Vaal also

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
;

AT LAUREL.
LAUREL, Oct. 20.—Entries for tomor

row are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Purse 8600, two-year- 

old maidens, 6)4 furlongs:
110 Keymar 
110 Boxer .
110 Carlone

Cliff Haven............110 River King ....107
Vlfler...!.:............. 107 Kopje
Dolly Madison.. ..107 Emelda ................ 107

107 Dervish

V
30 110Ahara.

Yodeler
Kazan.

.... 18l ::::::: 1102S 11028
.... .26«••••••••ww 107. 28

21 107Leonnlne
Morns. ...i............110

SECOND RACE)—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile:
El Oro

20
• 19 -

18
112116 Napier 

Protagorls.... ...112 J. Houghton ..*110 
Dr. Dougherty., - .108 Veneta Strome*107
Spellbound...........'.106 Oekhuret .
Alcourt................... *108 Battery ................ 106
Hedge Rose.
Tom Hancock.. .*102 Miss Eleanor. .*100 
Lady Rankin, t... 100 

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 
olds, 6)4 furlongs:
May Queen............. 112 Between Us ...112
Vldet-.............. .....110 Double Eagle ..110
Broom Flower....107 Banquet ...............106

FOURTH' RACE—Handicap, for all 
age», *606 added, one mile:
Tarts 
Robt.
Republican

■ so
los

The first and only motorcycle cham
pionship race meet of the season Is to be 
held on Exhibition track next Saturday 
afternoon under the auspices of the To- 

1 ronto Motorcycle Chib, and with sanc
tions from the Canada Motorcyclists’ As
sociation and tye Federation of American 
Motorcyclists. The feature will be a 60- 

‘ mile Championship grind, which Is double 
the distance -of any previous long race on 
the local speedway. Big prises are be
ing offered; for this. There are no less 
than twelve entries already for each of 
the lyrnateur contests, and It will be high
ly spectacular to see this brigade kick up 
the dust In their dashing charges down 
the stretch.

. .106 Louise Travers. 102

0.
:

109 Magnet ... 
Bradley... .107 Manaseeh .

100 Thornhill ..
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, handicap, six furlongs:
r..ll8 Yorkvtlle 
. ..116- Sherwood

Brtarpath. ............ 112 Striker .
Cross Bun.
Scallywag,.
Prairie....
Hapenny.................. 102 Gerrard .
Humiliation 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Little England... Ill sWork. Lad .. *108 

107 King Box 
104 Orotund .
*99 zStrlker

109
102

99

ran.

INDOOR BASEBALL.

McCaul and Wellesley schools played 
a game of Indoor baseball at Elizabeth 
playgrounds. The feature of" the gams 
was a triple play by Wellesley with the 
bases full. Score:
McCaul .. ........................ .. 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—2
Wellesley ............................... 10 110 1 x—4

Batteries—J. Sing and R. Newsome; 
Greenburg, Keachie and Wells.

Belamour.. 
Chuckles...

117
113
112

CLUB HANDICAP TOURNEY.

flie annual club handicap tourney will 
commence on Tuesday. Nov. 3. Entries 
must be made by Oct. 81 to the secre
tary, Mr. John Powell, $0 Tonge street, 
or to Mr. R. G. Hunter, the treasurer. 
Entrance fee, 11. payable In advance. 
Three prizes win be given, and the win
ner of the first prize will have hi* name 
engraved on the Saunders Shield. All 
members are eligible to enter.

The continuous tourney In connection 
with the club Is now in progress, and 
tickets can be obtained from the usual 
sources.

110 Honey Bee 107
106 Cliff Field 
104 Ambrose ............. 103

104

102
110 I

‘0
Guy Fisher..
Royal Meteor
Orperth............

zHallenbeck entry.

104 (>101 PAISLEY HOLDS BOWMAN TROPHY.

PAISLEY. Ont., Oct. 20.—Paisley bowl
er* still retain the Bowman Trophy, hav
ing successfully defended It since Thanks
giving Day against Cargill, Kincardine. 
Chatswofth and Port Elgin.

•95

•Apprentice allowance claimed. SOMETHING REALLY NEWFEDS tO BE TAKEN
INTO THE FOLD AMSDEN’S SPECIALBAYONET AND SABRE FIGHTING.

reports of a peace pact between the Féd
érais and organized baseball when he de
clared negotiations are on for the sale 
of the Chicago Cube to Charles Weegh- 
man, proprietor of the Chicago Federal* 
Herrmann said, so far as he knew, the 
contemplated deal was not near compte- 
tion.

“W«e(hnuin and I had a talk In New 
York recently," said Herrmann. "The 
sale of the Cubs was discussed. I know 
that such negotiations are on."

Under the plan Weeghman will get 
control of the Chicago National League 
team. In which Charles P. Taft at present 
owns the greatest Interest.

Herrmann said he knew nothing of the 
reported deal for the taking over of the 
Brooklyn National League club by 
Robert Wgrd, owner of the Brooklyn 
Feds.

Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. Fencing Club 
have several members of the various 
regiments, officers and men, Interested 
In these weapons, and a class is In pro
gress demonstrating bayonet against bay
onet. and sabre against sabre, and bay
onet against sword. This club 
teaching bayonet drills, but bayonet 
fighting. The same can be said of the 
sword.

The use of the bayonet as a weapon of 
j at lack and defence Is a necessary part of 
! the Instruction of the soldier trained to 
■ fight on foot. The club has one of the 
I best equipments In Canada—spring b*v. 
onets. masks, gloves, etc., approved oy 

I the British War Office regulations. The 
course covers about twenty lessons Great 
importance is given to these lessons, as 
It Is by means of them that the com
bative spirit is given, and enables one 
to eee. step by step, the fighting applica
tion of each detail which they are taught.

Bayonet fighting Is not taught as a 
narade exercise, and when Inspected It 
Is seen In the assault. At the conclusion 
of the lessons awards are given for pro
ficiency. In the course, a few very prac
tical hints are given for using the bay
onet In action : 1. On nearing the enemy. 
3. On getting to close quarters. 1. If 
opponent commences the attack before 
vou actually deliver your attack. 4. 
Closing with an adversary. 6. Confidence 
in actual contact.

These Instructions are under the direr- , 
lion of one of Canada's specialists, and 
a does student of eeleattfle swordsman
ship. .

■ad get
; a*

U Gloucester St., Toronto.

U not CITY PARKS PLAYGROUNDS
VOLLEY BALL FINAL GAMES.

The final games In the boys' volley ball 
resulted In McCormick winning senior. 
and St. Andrews winning Junior.

Senior League—McCormick win from ; 
Elisabeth. 11-1*, lS-10, 16-18. MeCormlck ! 
team : A. Hill, C. Tetley, H. Dalton, J. ! 
Fleming, W. Baglaeon, R. Galt 

Junior League—Semi-final ; Elizabeth 1 
No. 1 win from Elizabeth No. 1, 16-8, 
16-5; St. Andrews win from McCormick. 
16-6, 16-5. Final : St. Andrews win from 
Elizabeth, 16-6. 10-16. 16-14. The SL An
drews team : A. Shapiro. R Pleklns J. 
Felnmark, W. Prest, A. Paplsh. M. Gold- ! 
berg.
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SPERM0Z0NE
For Nervous Debility, Mery
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ST. EDMUNDS CRICKETERS.
The SL Edmunds Men’s Club held a 

successful social evening in the basement 
of the church on Monday night. Several 
musical items were well rendered and 
reived, and games were Indulged In. 
During the evening the bon. president. 
Rev. E. A. Veeey, made presentations to 
(he following members of the SL Ed
munds cricket chib: Silver-mounted bat 
for best batting average, H. 
cricket ball for best bowler. Geo. Jones;

in case for best cststissi W.

Or. ITEVEMOrS OâPSOUI
F«r the spsstsl aliments of mes. Urinary

ï5ÜJTO~i.

Y.M.C.A. CHESS CLUB.
There will be a social masting, open to 

aU chess players, at the T.M.C.A. Chess 
Club. 40 College streeL this evening, com
mencing at eight o’clock sharp. A re-

election of 
of an en-

organisatlon of the club and^e 
officers win be on the pi iRpsm 
Joy able evening's chess.

TORONTO~CHEBG CLUB. to nhampiou, will give an exhibition of TtoütVieubaabided c<*B>
ed-T
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The Cosgrave Breweries
Brew These Beers

Of Surpassing Quality
‘ A

These breweries, established 1863, and one of the largest in 
Canada, were the first in Toronto to brew Porter, Half-and-Half, 
and Ale. The Original German and English processes were 
adopted—processes which, with modem methods, have become 
the acme of perfection.
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-COSGRAVES BEERS- t

Are wholesome brews which meet a public demand for table and home use. They 
can always be absolutely relied upon to satisfy the man who loves quality with 
flavor. They are the ideal beers for hotels and licensed cafes.

:

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

H
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SPECIALISTS
Is the following Dilee.se i

toCSt”
EEL tee

SB.
Blood. Herr.

Call or send history ferfree advice. *' *1 *-| 
famished in tablet form. Hoars—10 S-m to 1 
pn end3 to0p.to. Sundays— 10a.m. to 1 pm.

Consultation Free

SL. T.3f T« OoL

r The “Winged ^Ij 
r Wheel" trade mark is i 

our guarantee that the 
watch case you buy it 
all that you expect it to be.
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

.Largest makers of watch casesÆ 
L in the British Empire jtm
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BOARD OF TRADE TO 
ENTER NEW HOME mm ÎI T\T \U Tl) A hC?f ^rei,P,l,ly,Wof1d at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at

I. Il I xj IM, ikr /Sv D^ îîf Th? s2ndîv u?Iia,0/r e2ch 'îî*r,lon; **ven Ineertlons, six times In The Dallv" 
u~a u 1 ralLri/ In The Sunday Wortd (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per wom’

glvss the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 182,000. word’
Trank and Bag and Silver
ware Maaaf act uring Busi

ness Jw Safe

Af New Bamberg, Bnt.

one

Suckling & Co.svr.r^o're;s'LTr,;r" Properties For Sale. Farms For Sale Help Wanted.✓
I he sole head or * family, or any male

.SjSRa
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan

nF',1CfDt Tmu*i appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub
mit” hI701" ‘.h* DUtrict Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands
t^SSoST DOt Sub-A*ency). on certain the

—8lx months’ residence upon and 
cultivation, of too land in each of three 
yfar*‘ „A homesteader may live within 
nine m'les ot his homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con- 
aitlon*. A habitable house la required 
except where residence Is performed in 
the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price,

I*» board of trade Is conducting a ,3pflt£®r 
«met campaign for new members. The of thrü-»..,. h* residence In each 
hoard expects to move to its new prem- a,Ur earning homestead
lseo In the Royal Bank Building early in Kl “Li* cuUiyatlon
Deoember, and as, during the summer ffA i may he obtained as
months, so many members’ friends have t d Patent, on certain
been attracted by the new features to be . , If' . . " , ,
provided in the new premises, and have «xhaa,t*d his home-
made application tor membership, it Is . 2 V*"1 T tak? a Purchased home- , The whole valued at..................... $*2,000.00
thought there are many more business steed ,n “rtain districts. Price. *3 00 LOT 2—Plant, Machinery. Shaft- 
and professional men who will be glad of 7®r "cre- ,®S**®5—Must reside six months *”E. etc., situated therein.... 19,157.69
the opportunity of Joining the board of n 66011 °! three ycar®, cultivate fifty I LOT 3—Dies and Tools  .............  33,771.53
trade now, so that they will be ready to aclÜe and m-ect a house worth $300.
take advantage of the privileges of the The.,are? ot cultlvatl°n Is subject to I $74,921.22
hoard tn the new building. The member- reduction In case of rough, scrubby or The purchaser shall be required to 
ship committee is, therefore, extending stonY .Und ,Vlv® may be substl- assume the mortgage, lien» and other
an Invitation to all business and profes- V?., lor •mltlvatlon under certain con- encumbrances of the property.
■louai men to Join at once as it may be I d*‘*on*- __ TERMS OF SALE—One-third cash, .
necessary to limit the membership afte? I _ W. W. CORT, C. M. O., the balance in three and six months with tw0- four and six months, bearing to-
the new year I Deputy of the Minister of the Interior  ̂j Interest at 7 per cent., the whole sat- ) terest and satisfactorily secured.

New Quarters, N- B.—Unauthorized publication of this | tsfactorlly secured.
The new home of the board, being in ««sV11**"1*"1 wlU not pald tor-— ,VA marked cheque for ten per cent, of 

the very heart of the hnsineu Hi.triet I ed the amount of the tender must accom- e“ on the premises at Beams ville, and
1» as conveniently situated as It Is pos- I " "---------------- —-------------------------------- P*ny each tender, which cheque will be inventories at the office of McLeod Tew,
•IMe to be. On the nineteenth floor will A, rw «xe. reÜLrnad lf.the tender be not accepted. Clyde Building, Hamilton.
be located the executive offices nrmeeti ! BTJ Bring ■■ I The purchaser shall search the title I______________
chamber, market room with stock and .IPgMfcgwK. at his own expense, and the vendor shall 1
Crain quotations, committee rooms and a not he required to furnish any abstract»
large assembly hall sixteen feet in height Tenders for Ties, Posts Etc °1 prodpÇ* any deeds, declarations or
The twentieth floor will be devoted to seat =>n Twrivou 0r~,ttC' , other evidence of title, except those in, 
comfortable lounge and dining rooms the . aJldre*ffd to his possession. The purchaser shall NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
Extending from this floor U a* flvedtot of th^envflont on-,,the lac* have ten days In .which to make any Matter of Samuel Wyatt and Percy U.
balcony, a unique feature, whlch affoLd. I Post, etc^wUl L ”,Svl5 „î and I objection, or requisition, a. to title. d*""'"fl®. „TPS®?2 rB-rV'
an excellent view of the city and a very on Thursday the twenty-st^nm?1 and lf the vendor shall from any cause *“* ”*•••* Woods, Flocks, Mills, To-
enjoyable slttlng-out place In Summed October n^t, for 2MW C^Rtii™ he unable or unwilling to answer the ronto- lnsolvent’
Th* committee rooms and private dining Ties, No. 1 and No. 2 quality 26 000 vt"dor may then rescind the sale. In NOTICE U h.r.hv th.t th. above
roOTs will be available to members for Cedar Posts of 8 feet long and 8 Inches ’Th,lcj1 cafe the Purchaser shall be en- I named1 have mad^li?1 .««iLnmeLrt to me
prtvate meetings or luncheons. and under In diameter, and 600 Cords of tltled on,3f..to a, «turn of the deposit for the benefU of creditors 1

. Luncheon Club. I Shlngle_ Blocks, which the Indians of the without interest. eosU or com- The creditors are Notified to meet at
The board expects to be of service to a unÇ«ded part of Ma.nitou)in Island are to pcnsatlon. my office. No 5 Robins Bids Cor Rlch-

giwat many of Its members by providing ®ake fr°m dead and faUen trees during Th* highest or any tender no* neces- mond and Victoria streets. Toronto, on
a luncheon club, where not only the mem- ,wln}er and deliver at con- *a’dly accepted. I Monday, the 26th day of October, 1914,
bers will meet together dally, but where Vfnt*nt Points for shipment from the Tenders will be opened at 12 o’clock at the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
they will have the privilege of entertain- Muron. 2°°”’ Monday, the 28th day of Octo- for the purpose of receiving a statement
Ing out-of-town customers in comfortable ... a .ou d *,tate..the Price they b*r, 1914. of affairs, for the consideration and dis
and well-furnished quarters at a mod-I timP .22 eK5Lior.îf°: 1 and No. 2 I «For further particulars apply to I Pp“l of any offers for the 3-seets, for 
erate price. Facilities will also be pro- Jected from th.^T may bç re- O. T. CLARKSON, Assignee, ‘he appointing of inspectors, fixing their
vlded for the holding of private meeting, toe Cedar PostVtLd ^ ; and for63 16 Wellington St. West, Toronto. f*«». and for the ordering of the affairs
or luncheon, by members. Lnd aWe th? r^nwn rtf.f.8^^8' ovV ----- ofi“le Mtat' generally.

After Jan. 1 next It Is proposed to each for Ties 2 cents for *Po2t. "t? UApT/vaow CAI C claiming to rank with the
charge an entrance fee of *25. Thos» cents per Coni of 14 “V/KTGAGE SALE th® “id Insolvents must file

SH^“rrr»‘L” as-.T'Sius.^r&.-ïS's SHHHs

™“” "" “• i chA,:„’/5“>Ê,.1„kh;r‘is°M t"» *»»■*£,MS‘.,8S“ «««•; > ,trs;*î,.
able to the order of thl R..®'.^!.?^; Ill14’ a‘ ‘b® hour of twelve O’clock fore- I «<*"««• 82
should accompany each tender which lL ?iî’ th5 f°n°w|n* Property, namely : 1 ---------------- ----------------------------------------------
the event of failure to carry oiit th airin'1 . A1Î a2d, *ln*ular, that certain parcel or 
dertaklng shall be forfeited to the^nü tra.ct. °,f land and premises situate 
partment. Be De* and being in the City of Toronto.

Yonge Street Acre Lots— 
Stop 44

7r1lTAf7r^E

property. Melvin dayman. Limited. 
SL Catharines. ed-tf

A FARM FOR SALE, which contains 100 
acres of land, in the Township of 
Pickering, being lot 12, In the 5th con
cession of Pickering Township, close to 
C.N.R. Railway station. Greenbum ; 
close to Village of Greenwood ; about 25 
miles from the city. For terms apply 
on the farm to James W. Hick, or ad
dress Greenwood postoffice

Quiet Campaign is Being Con
ducted to Obtain New 

Members.

any Intelligent person may earn «
income corresponding for 
No experience required CoST 
dents’ Press Bureau. Washington?

We are instructed by

McLEOD TEWor Al-
$1 DOWN and $1 weekly buys a whole 

acre of the chv.ceat garden land wtthn, 
short distance of city, good roads ana 
electric car line pass the property, high, 
dry and level, title guaranteed and clear 
deed given as soon as paid for, no re
strictions, and we will, if necessary, 
help you to build your home. Call at 
this office any day at 1.30 and ac
company us to the property at our ex
pense. You are under no obligation to 
buy. Office open evenings, except Sat
urday, until 9 o’clock. Stephens & Co., 
136 Victoria street. Main 6984.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to Saturday, the 24th day 
of October, 1914, at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the purchase of the following assets of

ASSIGNEE,
to offer for sale by Auction en bloc at 
our sales, ooms, 76 Wellington St. West, 
Toronto, on

L employment a^good'wigli, 

required to complete course eW 1Special inducements Write
Silversmiths Company Ltd. 

New Hamburg, vntario Wednesday, Oct. 28th •d
Quarters in Royal Bank Build

ing Will Offer Many Ad
vantages to Members.

LOOM FIXER, experienced 
plain cam looms.consisting of—

LOT 1—Beal Estate, being lot 
No. 1 on the west side of Wa
terloo street, in the Town of. 
New Hamburg, as shown on 
Plan No. 206, in the Regis
tration Office iy the County 
of Waterloo, Ontario.
Erected thereon is a mill 
constructed factory building, 
140x40 ft. with glass and con
crete
floors. In the rear la a gal
vanized.. smelting house, 10x12

- , -, ®h Knowles' 
perience i.eed apply7 “S?® T!,th ex- 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.. bS££

at 2 o’clock p.m. the stock belonging to 
the Insolvent Estate of FOR NIAGARA OISÏSIC1 • ult and 

grain farms write J. F. Cayman, St. 
Catharines. ed-tf

Book Bros., VALUABLE MICA PROPERTY, close
railway, surface work done on big vein, 
price low, terms easy. Particulars, 10 
Aberdeen avenue.

^ONTARIO LAND GRANTS—Located and 
Unlocated, purchased for cash. Mul- 
hotland & Co, 200 McKinnon Bldg. ed7

STEADY position may be —-
the Hallway Companies w|thyourself for teietp-aphrt itlnl hiialUy

Sr*™

ISlIMT* BaUroadlne’si 5

BEAMS VILLE
S26 PER ACRE—$700 down, for one hun

dred acre.; good sandy loam; sixty 
acres level or nearly so, balance rolling; 
on this Is fifteen acres bush; comfort
able frame house, bank barn, several 
other outbuildings; mall delivered at 
gate; telephone by door; shipping sta
tion within two mile; church and 
school within one mile; only thirty-tw 
mile, from Toronto. Full Information 
from Pbllp A Beaton. Whitevàle, Ont

In two parcel.:
Parcel 1—

The grocery stock......... $2,496.19
Furniture and fixtures. 1,598.60

Land Surveyors
walls and concrete

H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide Bast Main 6417.

tosi and Wood$4,094.79
Parcel 2—

General drygoods............$21,996.71
Furniture and fixtures 1,4*4.50

Cl.rk.|
questions tree. ' *p^i,1'onth,: “
D®®k ‘FctTnoJZ^l YIn,tl

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto 
Telephone Main 4103 • ed

c:.Art$23,420.21'

Term, for each stock: Quarter cash, I J' w. L. FORSTER, portrait palntlnn 
10 per cent at time of sale, balance at Room», 24 West Jjüng street, Toronto"

For Rent Agents Wanted.

USX TiXY”"”"
FLOWER stand for rent In best business

section of Yonge street. All aeceaev. 
lee complete. Box 43. World.

ed cytnmi. 
Co., 59 Y712.

Stocks and Inventories may be Inspect- ■ _

I WrM.’, POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation 
1 fdl* Bul>dlng, specials in city and farm 

Properties Correspondence solicited, ed

Real Estate Investments Wjx.lnt ^igeritir°saTai-v 1° s*ravel and
Perience unne^?ry d 
N-agem Fy?.th&ltto huet,®r*- Box'

TREMENDOUS
TORONTO

first MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
*2™ resloential property at current 
I?1t®f-, .TTank BotL 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 256. ^J|

6J6

Situations VacantEstate Notices There le noshould lack knowledge ’of7 your 
home city, and there I» every rea
son why you should be In the posi
tion to talk Toronto with tacts and 
figures.

A Beautifully Illustrated Booklet, 
containing real, live, up-to-the- 
minute interesting facts and figures 
relative ta the growth and devslop- 
msm of Toronto ha. prsparid 
by W. 8. Dtnnick. President of 
Company. Title publication 1. for
ddï,aiiîd«llIhOUîh “ «** «»=-
eiderable time and money to pro
duce you are welcome to a copy 
free of charte. We shall be el ad 

t0.îny out-of-town 
« îa.ÛT tlT*' V rou will write 
»• their name and address your 

Tremendous Toronto ” will be sent 
OB receipt ot thie coupon.

J Canadian Government lobe-^T to examinations Nov 12J sn«j 
£U*Vl0"« free. Franks ^

------^Pt 902 8m Roche*ter N.T. ^*9

Articles For SsOe
°b^nnMUNt# f0r ,a'® frOffl flv, rr
^ hlanc,

thle Whitewashing
SPRAY oro„or.HrS- «BûnÆ L®Ay and welf-rotted manure for 1st 

and gardens. Clean sod for sale 
P«r yard, delivered. j n*iK1 ’ 
Jarvl. street Phone Miln 2616?*

ed

WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and

ssasasat %
ed

MfsTAni QARA0E. cheap. 
*54 Simcoe street. Apply Cilbs levsroMrt Ls*j, esidiee * 

favisgs Coaipaay, United 

•Ml Ki«* Street East, foroeto
Signs. Saiigaay....

-Barnard. 36 Dundaa. one
SIGN ANQ WINDOW LETTERS. Day 

and Shand. Main 741. 83 Church .tree'
Telephone

Naas
Autos For Sale.edtf

iIGN CONTRACTORS, Cox * Rennie, 33 
East Richmond street, next to Shea’s.

• •ee##s#eeeee**eeeseee*ee#eee 

Address ....
*360 CASH—Hupmoblls “Twenty” T 

ed ln*: ®xcollent condition. Main $*•*•••#••••#e##e dj

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. E.
Richardson A Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto.

Motorboat Wanted

HONORABLY ACQUITTED 
WILL LEAVE FOR FRONT

od7
W,A^TE*-A SO-foot motor boat or

, cw0Bd‘e‘^ auÆse^ow^d1"^
1 MÆtA' A B

IN THE MATTER OF ROBERT TOMA- 
Ur. InaolvenL

The highest or a.nv tand«p —m . I County of York, being comoosed of * I j* hereby given th&t thenecessarily be accepted a^d chequii ^St of Lot No 14, on the south ^Mhe" rtr-T°TJil1,

™ iS’Ar&.’SS
5^5ar?!&3S.*5 H5SJ si M

emenLLFkBXtTd!nt°5J' -\ tb'y‘y-twodefSTemor?^ Kento and,

| Denartment of IndUn^Affîlrt"*""”' rix?y“ ixnlil3E,t“t"H°fto<^*“b“^t- A^dÜ to

'I —68562. Ottawa 6th Ortoh.r ... !L..y feeti m?r* or ■«•«. to the south- the City of Toronto, on the 27th day of
■ -— tober. 1914. 135 | east corner of said lot; thence north six- I October, 1914, at two o'clock to the^af-

No negligence could be establl.hod I  ---------------------  JSÎÎ1, dJ*I®,'* TWtStwalone: the easterly îî?"0011’ /or„ tb« purpose of receiving a
TwL!a5rUelJuD,t,^BrnTonWandaPPF HF APPI CÇ nl"« ^ mSoTZZ* tfXeVX
to th.°rLlre court yesterdayn<charged UlUPli] Uf All LLO °f <h® la"« hereinafter de- dir*c‘‘°« referencl to toe

kfaipivrrwrPAi '®--: 2rH£i?FE-
caradrivenRbyr??e Tcliuïed.’Yn^toe todge * AIRLY GENERAL the proplrtr^eroby conteyedTinllnded £&™X=h|°^ °{ hefoto'toVpo^d01^
P a^ dTschargei^^th^prlsoner^aftcr

and^tlntio?smoefnKennedyn the character Reports From Various Parts at ‘he preânt "extotinrô'n ‘’th^îands '1m- toî^the*1 ir

•S?fïï-bCfro^^e.Wer  ̂ Canada Indicate ^ea„nyreM ^ha^ol
addressing the Judge, ‘"and the you ne as T . I dlrectlon to the centre line of the dlvl- I Dated at the Cltv’ nt -raccident.1*1 P°Wer to help after ‘b« Measures Taken. UndaTU^1 TscnLel "known °an, 22Î | iTm*?. Tork- thl® 20th darynof ^tobehr!

.. "*®n,n«dy had passed the doctor and ---------------- midi.,and the building

th? Mcondb” ahddedUMrW«RVWSy with London’ Bng.-Rlbstons and Graven- Kto^Stre'el®' tL the eouther’y aide of
»’• h "• d™^ I si pn-“ <" -S -scîaa

shipments are being exported and storing ,*1.“1d/l®e and uninterrupted access to,
Is very heavy. Prices are 11.50 to $2 inf™fha"de*r®®* °yer. across and along 
f.o.b. I a lanje being part of Town Lot No 13 *

Lake Huron Counties—Green varieties î?e 80uth slde M King Street east of 
African Exnlorer tn E° ng mostly ‘° the evaporators. Some th* re**rve for Public buildings described • r , v O growers are refusing present prices and *5. ‘oI’°ws : Commencing on' the west
Ties of Lectures I are storing fruit. Prices from the west fld« ot Sherbourne Street at a nolnt^u'

generally1 satlsflctoî^. market have b1en sllthwIsT^ral/o^Ktog an^Sh^b™ *h*

H-ry Johnston, G.C.M.G.. K.C.B.. I

and dfploematitJrwmelf,T.;lrCa?h,eeXeP'?erc.r & Tn?'ÿ&fS*.'& Te^^th" nee Four!
tores In convocation hall. University of baldwlns. russets and similar varlettos mentioned llmirS<*Uth^r y alon* ‘he last- 
Toronto, Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs- «-idlng any sale. varieties ™«"t,dn«| »mlt ten feet and five inches:
day evenings. Oct. 27. 28 and 29. Two „ Some Frost Damage. street etohfv «I* r ,pa1allel to Kins

J111 ,be on the "Problems of the Annapolis Valley. N.S.-hYost has done Shertourne Strort- ^ nlne lnche"’ “>
British Empire, and the third on the 1°1* ?erab,.6 damage on low land. Non! feet five Inched to’t>.the,nce north«r,y ten 

Causes and Consequences of the Present Pare11’ B°.lde" russet and baldwln have reserving how’ l th, plac® of beginning.
War.” The two lectures on the British aff*cted- Picking is slow on h“rs "ferntoT! “à t.°.th® cantor, hi,
Empire will be illustrated with lantern a.ccoun‘ °f we‘ weather. Large quanti- I .i-_ ’ adm,n,»tratore and as-
slldes. ‘antern «*■ fruit being stored. Some !?ip- M™*’.ant1mth® and occupier, from

The lectures are free to the oublie $.r I golng to South Africa this week I L * ?2e of t*le demises now known9ri)l begin at 8.15 ea'ch eventog" ' ^ no^TnT «how I ^‘^‘^">^ 233. 235. 237. 239 K,ng
no cnange. Fruit is moving out fairly I , feeT Kast. a right-of-way free and tin. well at present. Not more than 20 per I nterrunt6d access to ingress and

A meet ng of the Hamilton confer- wins $3.25 for No. 1 and $2.75 for No î ef'e-»d rubjJcl to ^7* Dro?®^r h“
©nos special committee will also Rreenings and Ben Davis 82 75 1,C!.to a.r,8*rved bid. Furthera* Wesley Church. Brantiord on Nov 1 ,?,nd I2'5» ,or No. 2. Vtlrio ap^« rn^e kn^on of aal« wl" b«

Rogerod -acd Nla,*ara grk^s. 21c!’and Tî,"tor.B,d*” Toronto’ Vendors’ So-
of gappie»“c,ean.ngXu2Uart bMket’ Stock n,*Jd .."roronto. this

I OdfnVse 1014

Boiler Covering
HOT WATER FURNACES, when cover- 

ed with asbestos, save fuel and give 
more satisfaction; prices moderate. 
Telephone J. W. Little, pipe and boiler 
covering, CoUege 5282. day or night 
call.

of
Educational

^**t-jDTT BUSINESS COLLEGE 
apd Ch»rI*s etreets Toronto; suT0"9* 
m*r,1üCt 0n' ®xPerlenced teachers; 

-^gnee now; catalogue free.
Mo Proof of Negligence Could Be 

Adduced Against Samuel 
D, Kennedy.

Repairing
MACHINE shop for imaM repairs. R. 

Pettigrew, 73 Carlton street, repairs 
wrtngers, keys and locks, hot 
bottles, baby carriages.

Personal
water

era, tools sharpened.- Phone^MahT*!?’

monÿ, would^^^.idjre^1^ .J 
able. Box 45, World. f

Tenders ed7

Metal WeatherstripHydro-Electric Power Com
mission of Ontario
OFFICE BUILDING

34

gShert.of wealthy. eUgible m“mbe
^cSStond' ST Mra’ Wrubel,^

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER.
strip Company. *698 Yonge street North

Bicycle Repairing
WHY NOT MARRY? 

either sex, wishing to 
description.
Ideal

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
up till 12 o’clock noon of Oct. 24th, 1914, 
for the erection of an Office Building on 
University avenue, Toronto.

Tenders shall be addressed 
Adam Beck, Chairman, 709, Continental 
Life Building, Toronto.

Drawings and specification» may be 
Inspected and forms of tender obtained 
at toe offices of the Commission 

Parties receiving plans and specifica
tions will be required to make a deposit 
of $5.00. pending the return of the same 
to good order, either with or without ten-

Llst of mem I 
marry, with 

means, etc., sent 
. correspondence Society. Hobart street. Oakland, Cal

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
Ingle, 421 Spadlna. try f.

Rooms and Board
to SirALBERT CHAMBERLAIN,

45 Tonge Str**‘ Arcade, Toro^Xt 

___________-______________ ________32
NOTICE TO CREDITORS__im TLi©.Matter of John B EMs. ITL -JtLE 

City of Toronto, In the County of York* 
Manufacturers, Insolvent ^ ’

nam°ZlChJe h®reby Elven that 
un™erdR 9n an assignment to me 
of «il 10 Edward VII., Chapter 64

1 r ®,tate and effects for the 
g 2 hweflt of their creditors.

S gÿîv'aSE JÏÏ.Ï’.'S? K
? 8tatement of affaira, to appoint estate‘genentoy. f°r the Prd®ri"* p“ b« 

chtims'wHh fh® redueet®d to «le their
SLasuch meeting. 8n*e b®f°r® th® dat*

-not,c® *S hereby given that after
be dlstr?hntf!i0m thle dat®’ the assets will 
th,r.toria 1d among ‘h® Parties entitled 
of wh?chh nn?te r**ard only to the claims 
given ans th 06 s.ha" have ‘hen been 
forth a.d. ,h a*"1*nee will not be liable
tributort TtS or any Part ‘hereof so dis
tributed. to any person
whose claim he shall 
notice.

lm- COMPORTABLE Private Hotel, Inoie. tog^phoneJarVla ,treet: centra^ heLt- Massage *

massage, bathe, Superfluous
moved. 27 Irwin 
Mrs Colbran.

= heir re
avenue. North 47*9.

«17
Storage and Cartage

®T£R^?E’ MOVING AND PACKING, Of
M^^e00aMcSilirVnE M504SYoGn*ePar,Or h“ Chan«ed hands at

ed7
SIR HARRY JOHNSTON

AT CONVOCATION HALL Dandngthe above The lowest or any other 
necessarily accepted.

By order.
ider not

Medical aVVEN O 8. T. Smith's Rlverdale Private 
Academy; Masonic Temple Facllltii!
Phone*1 tor pi^®ctu,"d a^rdTss?!Distil w. w.

College street »«asea. 5
Secretary,Hydro-Electric Power Commission, 

Continental Life Building, Toronto. «
tor.11"8 adV6r-

'cliver
od7at University.

free. 81 Queen street east
fan [s^Z^Htog^Si*! ' 

ÿr^ni^Ne^cSr/’.^
Thursday, October 1st. Beautiful largs 
ball room for clashes. Private studio for 
Individual instruction. Classes lor ladles 
three p.m. Children's classes 4.80 p.m. 
_______ « rdf

private die-
Consultation613

TEMPERS WANTED

Furniture Manufacturing
Business For Sale By Tender

Tenders will be received by the under- 
signed up to 12 o'clock noon of Tuesday.
assets'of toe*’ *** th* purchaee ot the

IMPERIAL

Herbalists

p,cL^s:,r„, psx,
* Hall QutS

west.

Collectorg' Agency Gramophones

“ta'sartjsrisrga gLvi-a i
GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold 

and exchanged; also records. 268 Par
liament street.

ACCOUNTS and claims of every nu„.
bookl1JrK*andytomr«e Co^J£P

Ont°n C° ” ” X‘=torla etr«e*rToron?i;

or persons of 
not then have had FURNITURE CO 584consisting^*of:*T' WE8T’ TOrSStO, 

Supplies .....................<..,/■ , ,,
FturotUr® ln proceee ot manûfâc- 

Office furniture ................. In
Plant ....................... • •

.......................... .... 183 50

NORMAN L. MARTIN. 

October, ,at14 Toron“> th'« of ed7
Patents and LegalS4 Dentistry

FMtobEUsW0flra0FÎldABCF^hh* 0ld-

Band Bldg., 10 King st -n ^OYalOffices : Montreal/* otto^’UT0r0nîo' 
Winnipeg. Vancouver and W«h^^A

NOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Montrose Tailoring Company 

i(- .hen^Bro, )« of the Clty 01 Toronto, 
solvent^0un*y of Vork, Merchants, In-

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specializesSmghn‘*ht' 250 T0n*e’ 82u«7-
thIES,t0Ffh8.A^0ne-ha1' ®«hmie« 

satisfactorily ‘secured"*® thlrty day« 
_,A Piafrk,ed, ch«Que payable to the as-

on the premises'1 blpyentort’ may be seen
PlFor*furth the UPd«™Km*nt aP" 

fUbther Particulars apply to

ed7

Live Birds
Notice is hereby given that the above 

named have made an assignment to me 
u..r, RSO-. 10 Edward VII., Chapter 64, 
of all their estate and effects for the 
general benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington street west, in 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
19th day of October. 1914, at 3.30 p.m., to 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and for the ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the 
date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall have 
then been given, and the assignee wl]] 
not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person or 
persons of whose claim he 
then have had notice

CAMPION’S Bird Store, also taxidermist176 Dundas. Park 75. m,,t'135
H. J. S. DENNISON 18 

street, Toronto, expert 
trade-marke, designs, 
infringements.

ed7West King 
m Patents. 

Writ. , copyrl»hts and
’’ r*‘® for booklet

"EJSFJFsw'»A Good Hunting Season.
, J’artlea recently returned from Ka,- 
wartha Lakes district (reached via C

MimTnd1 ”;™s,„"'uw:s.,ds
•••son will be particularly good.

20 th day n*
•d7

PATENTS ootalned and —

X- ATÏS2
'~Z‘ =»•

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Buiiaing Material -
Trade1!1'0"8 f"llth® Toronto Board of I baa»; second plte^to'1 36*10 "in' ba6gt° *" 
Trade are as follows : Ontario flour—Winter ° „ .

------- Manitoba wheat—Lake ports, old cron I patents. |4.50 to 34 70 '\tnntr»??CSilt
------- ÎÎV "n0rthern’ ,b21^: 2 north^S: ronto heights, to bu,k. nom mV °r T°*

No192 nütoe^U^.1 n°rthern’ *1.18; ^-meal-Yenow. 98-,b. sTcks. ,2.85 

Manitoba oats—Bay ports old rmn I —..

r&w< Hi. rzi OVERSEAS TRADE
soon to revive

Ontario oats—New, outside 44e 
Peas—No. 3, $1.20 to |l 25 

outside, nominal.
Rye—No. 2, 82c to 83c, outside 
Barley—Good malting barley *

65c to 67c; Manitoba barley 64c 
lake ports.

Rolled oat

msuf
crest 870, Junction 4147 ' ^7

Legal Cards
36 RYCKMAN 4L MACKENZIE q. , Solicitors, Sterling Ba^k ' Chinch*®*’ 

comer King and Bay struts aniber<1’

_____ Detective Agencies
I Carpenters and JoinersmtohtUl^cvrinceUen,!0|d ‘bU “”*«

was glad to resnnnH n|ent’ and Hfgland 
the ase be titiW d.iî£,,a p”p<>eaI that 
made to find a wlv f,nd an effort
culty. way ot meeting the dlffl-
covered* here ^bv ^ *°m* way will be die-

oSz? Mi

Buckwheat—86c to 68c. W^totoston^du^® ,elche<iuer, now to the1 course t^bmUneM the *°tl'i» nü‘ 1” wil*^edf^rthc^.,as,ured that her money

,oM*«r“dSSrt..,0*«" STtS^SSSSbJS o?"he Trt V% Lonln^kÆ^t'hc’be"1,^ the
,27 to 8*8; good f.d nou, $32 to ST «Id Sir George WS.

^loPanod-about toe «^^n*® would be PHONE HASTINGS

6M« transfer,

crop.

A-_A ,F’ WISHER, store and Warahouss 
Fittings. 114 Church, Telephone.

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge street. ed7

I ed7
EXPERT Detective Service .... 

rate». Over twenty v.,~. rea,on*ble 
Consultation free hI'I, exper'e.nce. 
Bureau, Kent Bu!ldin«°m ”d Detective 
Adelaide 351; Parkda*’ ^°nt0 Phane» _

shall not■
to 46c. 

car Iota. RoofingI
SLATE, felt and the Roofers, sheet mstal

T2rf,JDou*la* Bro*- Limited, 124 
Adelaide; west.

Box Lunches
l ed7PHONE 3027—IDEAL 

assured everybody. ompt» deliveryA
Plasteringed

Hattersy repair work
'Ion*

JT lister Relief Decora-
___________ftrlgM & Co., 3» Mutual. , sd
Rfi^,Rît,GT?îu°hca,t,n«’ and descrip- 

Phone N 69r«d,e’ 43 Berr> ma" •«®t-

LADJES' and gentlemen’s hat* -i- -----
and remodeled. Flcke « î.,eleened 
east K®. 36 Richmond

23 THE^
<:d ed7

House Moving
Co"- 179», for"» 6e£ n^Vaf'îaU"^"- d»"-
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WANTED 
TO RENT

by small family, medium-sized 
furnished house ln central lo
cality, December let to April let. 
Apply Box 25, World. •U7
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WM. B. L*V AC K, 
Phone Junction 1*40

Established 1003.WESLEY DUNN, 
Phono Park 1M.

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Canada
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.

WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.CATTLE SALESMEN : 
SHEEP SALESMEN: 

Bill Stock In your name to

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

H. P. KENNEDYPrev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

oGLh<*tll6H U6% 114% 11414b 116% 
Sec 116% 116% 114% 114%b 116%
Sly::::i23% 12*% m u»

Oats—
Oct. ooee S3%
Dec.......... 62%
May .... 66%

Fla»—

live stock pea lie
References: Dominion 

Dun and Bradstreets.■£ar3JFbr%?*& at
12*0. Qeo. Ferguson, Junot 86. 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVJOE
................MENTATRAoKiei®N*

1 “’çzr »•

We make a epeoUUty of nuoro 
ORDERS for all classes of Lire Stock. 
Any arm. In Canada or United State, 
can be assured of the beet possible 
eerrice on any. orders for Oholee Feed
er., 8lookers at Butcher Cattle, hTS Kennedy. Jo#r*A twill and H. Her* 
giving special a «ten 

We are also large buyers of ttm 
Hogs, either P. O. B. country pointa 
or delivered Toronto, Peterbono or 
Montreal Markets.

a. a
61% 62% B3%b
62% 61% 62b
66% 66 66s

112% 114 
114% 116 , 
116% 116% 
128% 124

Nov.........
D«C. e e .s
May ...»

ORAIN MARKET.MINNEAPOLIS

Ji5%; N^t-io»»i.o«% to 61.11%: D.- 

CeÆ-No13SyeUow nc to 72c
Oat»—No. 3 white. 46% to 46%c.
Flour — Fancy patent», 18.76, first 

clears. $4.66; second clears. $3.15.
Bran—Unchanged.

tlOn tO this llyy

3tf♦
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

wiyn^?..ÿr»-^r'sgr McDonald itHaillgan
O^tî’aiîd barley were also In good de- Stock Tarda ’"set Torfotfi. Constat? 
’"inspections were 638 cars, as against ciirMul and pe'r^ST attenUM*

..insf^r,i. «»» w„. m g^«sissryLss æk 
rwa: ft. °™°.ysrr£»-

6at!T%c0;- No.’rifïed6!’4.%=” y" 2Nf2^
feed,
4,Barley—No. 4, 61%c; rejected, 63c;
feFUtj^NÔ. 1 N.W.C?.. $1.18%; No. 2 C. 
W., $1.10%. ____

C. ZEAGMAN ft SONS
UVB STOCK COMMISSION DEALER» 

Ail classe» of Live Stock bought and 
acid. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for gtockors 
Feeding Cattle from formera 

all communications

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE,

BAST BUFF ALA. Oct. 20.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 700 head; steady; prices un- 
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 60 head; slow; $6 to 
$11.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 4600 head; active; 
heavy and mixed, $7.86 to $7.»0; yorkere, 
$7.60 to $7.$6; pigs, $7.26 to $7.36; roughs, 
$6.76 to J4.S5; stags, 16 to $6.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1600 head; 
slow, unchanged.

to BoomWtjjj/EZ
Union Stock Tarda. Write or phono oar
*“**• •'TïKAWi*.

Phone College eggs. 
C. ZEAGMAN, JR., 

Junction
JOB. ZEAGMAN.

Address 
11, Live

Farit USB.
Office Phone, Junction 4231.

BEEF BARONS BUSY.
CHICAGO, Oct. 20.—For the first time 

In sixteen years the meat pakers at Chi
cago stock yards are working day and 
night In the canned meat and hide de
partments in order to fill orders, 
unusual activity has been caused by the 
large orders received as a result of the 
European war.

Held Plowing Match.
COBOiraO, Oct. 20,—The annual 

plowing match of Hope and Hamilton 
townships Plowmen’s Association waa 
held today on the farm of Henry Mc
Laren on the Kingston road, 
view oranch of tbs Women’s 
served dinner.

The Ekn-
insUtute

y

C

)

I

%
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

AL,XAN^‘S,ZD0.r.L,K:^4;0- LLD- DCL’ ““A
JOHN AIRO, Asst. Gan. Manage*

CipHal, $15,000,000 Rewve Fund, $13,516,611
_J SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and" 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account.' Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

HOLLINGER 
Gold Mines, Limited

(No Personal Liability).
DIVIDEND NO. 27.

The Regular four-weeldy dividend of 3 
per cent, upon the outstanding capital 
stock has been declared payable 4th No
vember, 1814, on which date cheques will 
be mailed to shareholders of record at the 
dose of business on 28th October, 1814.

Dated 20th October, 1514.
D. A. DUNLAiP,

Secretary-Treasurer.

MORTGAGE LOANS
, TVs have a large amount of money tô 

<» , central residential property; 
applyl0a®e ltaede- For PArticuSawî

GREGORY A QOODBRHAM, 
46 King Street West • . To-BT-

ASSIGN E BB.

6. 6, MERS6I 6 CO.
COOK * MITCHELL. Baijiaters, Solici

tors, Notaries. Etc., Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine.

Chartered Accountant», 
16 KING ST WEST. 

Phone—Main 7014. eged

X

t

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

/ we mu. oft
MU. STOCK 

IN YOU* 

NAME TO

FOR

1 STOCKin '
AMD

OUR CARE.
EÉ»

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.
TORONTO, 

AND WIN#*

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION 64S
»

mm
'

/
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teen bags of potatoes, which he was sell
ing at 70c per bag.

Hand-picked, first-claas Snow apples 
were $2.60 per barrel; windfalls, $8.

A, Raymer, Box drove, had eight bar
rel, of Snow apples and one of Seek-No- 
Farther.

There was only one representative In 
the basket section, who was asking S3c 
per lb. for butter and 36c per dosen for 
eggs.

There were five hundred bushels of 
barley, three hundred buehele of oats, 
and twenty loads of hay brought on the 
market yesterday, the former two re
maining steady In price, but the hay— 
that is. the beat quality—advanced $1 per 
ton. selling at $18 to $1$ per ton.

The following notice was given to us 
to print by one of the retail merchants 
of the city :

"Important Butter Notice.—All butter 
in packages or wrapped in parchment 
paper must in future be labeled dairy or 
creamery.

"This means no butter can be bought 
or sold in plain wrappers or in unbranded 
packages. No butter can be sold or 
bought under brand of ‘separator’; the 
word ’dairy’ or ‘creamery’ must appear 
on wrapper or package.

“Falling to comply with the above 
government act, you are liable to a fine 
of $10 to $30 for each offence.

“For further information, write the de
partment of agriculture, Ottawa, and aak 
for copy of The Dairy Industry Act, 1814. 
Bulletin No. 42.”
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel........ $1 16 to $....
Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 10 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel
Oats, bushel ..........
Rye. bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..........
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 
Hay. cattle, per ton... 10 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 11 00
Straw, oat, bundled,

per ton ........................
Vegetabl

Potatoes, per bushel....$0 60 to $0 66 
Potatoes, per bag..

Dairy Produce—
Eggs, new, dozen.,./..$0 86 to $0 40 

Bulk selling at, dos.. 0 36 ....
Eggs, duck, dosen..........  0 60 0 60
Butter, farmers' dairy,

per lb.................. ........... ..
Bulk going at, lb.... 0 12

YET NO IMPROVEMENT 
IN CATTLE TRADEHelp Wanted. SOLDON MARKET

Shipment of October Ripen
ed Fruit From Mrs. Helmer, 

Lome Park.

Iligent person may
corresponding tor '*rn ! 
•enence required "SSI Tees Bureau, Wa^hlSS t

Quality No Better Than Mon
day’s Offerings on Union 

Stock Yards.

1ARBERlent at good wtgii 
to complete course " 

Llculars and catalo, 
arner College. 2zi\ t-

advance in oranges PRICES BARELY STEADY
Muring Co.. Ltd.. *a

St Lawrence Market Dull— 
Few Buyers on Hand 

for Produce.

Hogs Took Another Drop 
Fifteen Points — Lambs 

and Sheep Lower.__,
position may be «a.
way Companies if , 
for telegrapher, eta 

or ticket clerk. £ 
lipped school in 
>u in sixion. School* 'endor, 
way officiale Ca 
ning and mail coa,
i School ~ 
ronto.-

Raspberries ripening in Ontario on the 
Nth of October! White A Co. were again 
SM proud consignees of another shipment 
ol twenty-six boxes of this luscious fruit 
bom Mrs. Helmer of Lome Park, who 
had also sent In four previous shipments 
la the last six weeks. The berries were 
eholce. many who saw them believing 
y,ey were artificial, and Mrs. Helmer Is 
té be congratulated, as 11 is the first 
time In the history of the market that 
ngpheiries have been sent in so late In 
tim season, especially In such large quan-

H. peters had two cars of grape fruit, 
consisting of 800 and 360 .boxes each, 
salting at 31 to $3.60 per box.

Oranges are slightly dearer, advancing 
Shout 26c per box.

joe, Bamford had another car of the 
Bed Riding Hood brand of Valencias.

Belknap had a car .of choice mixed 
grapes, selling at 16c and 17c per slx-
qaart basket.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—10c to 20c per 11-quart basket, 

OBd $1.60 to 33 per barrel.
Bananas—$1.26 to $1.76 per bunch. 
Cantaloupes—35c and 40c per 11-quart 

tMdft.
Citrons—4c to 10c each.
Crab apples—20c to 25c per basket; 

Sfcolce, 80c.
Cranberries—$6.50 to $7 per barrel; $2.60

per box
Grapes—Tokay, $1.86 to 32 box; Can.,

greens
17c to

Grape fruit—83.75 to 34 per box.
Limes—$1.25 per hundred.
Lemons—34.25 to $4.76 per box.
Oranges—$2.75 to $3.50 per box. 
Peaches—Colorado, $1.25 to $1.50 per

spears—25c to 40c per 11-quart basket. 
Pears—Howells, $8.75 per box. 
Persimmons—$2.60 per box.
Pineapples—Porto Rico, $3.75 to $4.60 

box; Isle of Pines, $4 to $4.60 per

Receipts of live stock at 
Stock Tarde oh Tuesday wel 
loads, 640 cattle, 1412 hogs, 1336 sheep 
and lambs, and 115 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was on a par 
with that of Monday; a very few odd lots 
of choice and good, with more than two- 
thirds consisting . of rough young cattle 
half famished. These young cattle, es
pecially the heifers, could be bought at a 
price that would pay farmers who have 
plenty of grass, to buy and prepare for 
the trade in and around Christmas time.

Trade In fat cattle was not any better 
than on Monday, prices being barely

le Union 
58 car-

ttailroadlng.

-Railway Mall Cl
ns s.»on; $75.00 mo„
1 tree Franklin Can- Rochester,^5j

Agent» Wanted?
solicitor tor iife rnimi 

«aiary and 
Jfe Insurance Co
oronto. ’ •*>

At a recent meeting of manufacturers the Intention was expressed 
of taking a five per cent, loss during the winter months In order that fac
tories might be kept running and work supplied to employes. This oc
curred in Toronto. The meeting took place not very long ago. This samv 
feeling Is In all probability being felt thruout all Canada.

It means that instead of closing down the shops and thereby putting 
men out of work the companies are willing to take a loss and keep their 
workmen busy at least part of the time.

If the factory owners are willing to do this, how much more willing 
the buying public ought to be to see that as much work no possible Is 
provided for their men.

A campaign such as Is being waged Just now was, carried on In the 
City of Winnipeg a little more than a year ago. It was done for the pur
pose of building up Winnipeg. Instructive literature was scattered every
where and the people of Winnipeg were made acquainted with the goods 
that are made there. Amongst other things a street car float was con
structed. It paraded the principal streets and for a week a special ef
fort was made In the way of advancing made-in-Winnipeg articles. *

The idea which prompted this campaign was a purely business one. 
It was a matter of educating the citizens to the point where they would 
Insist on “home-made” goods for the sake of building up tnetr own city. 
It wàs thought worth while and It was.

Now then, the same idea Is being pushed, not for. the purpose of 
building up any one city, not for the purpose of concentrating activity on 
any one point, not for greater profits, but because every man must be 
kept In employment thruout Canada this winter—and every winter for 
that matter. If the scheme was good enough for Winnipeg it Is good 
enough for Canada on a larger scale, 
porous city,” has often been heard, 
and broader and tl$e same argument holds good In regard to a country.

That is the sum and substance of the whole thing. It Is not a cam
paign to increase profits.- The first statement of this article proves that. 
It is not because any class of business men want to take advantage of the 
present situation to further their own Interests. It Is because of the re
alization that unless you and your household Insist on buying, or at least 
giving preference to goods that are “made-in-Canada,” the man who un
der other circumstances would find employment In making those goods CAN
NOT BE KEPT AT WORK. It he can’t be kept at work, he must be kept 
anyway, and the only other thing he can do Is to ask for assistance thru 

organization to which you may be called upon to contribute.
What would you rather do? Wouldn’t It be better to form another 

link In the chain of “home-buyers.” Certainly It would. Then buy “made- 
in-Canada" goods.

in.. 0 67 
.. 1 25

0 64 0 65
.. 0 85 
.. 0 76

TnTsTÆ and r*xp(*

unnecessary. Pnaiisrh&tto hueuer«
$18 00 to $23 00 

18 00 
17 00 steady.

Feeders and Stocker* were slow sale 
at Monday's value*.

Milkers and springers were in demand 
greater than the supply, and prices were 
very firm at quotations given.

Veal calves on account of the light run 
ol 116 were very firm In values.

Prices for sheep and lambs remained 
steady at Monday’s values, but hogs took 
another drop In values of 16c.

Situation» Vacant^ 16 00 18 00
dlan Government j
ilnatlone Nov. 12 
1 free. 0 70 0 75

Franklin 
o- Rochester. N.T.

Stockers and Feeders.Article» For -S»ir $6.76 to 
medium

Choice steers, 850 to 1000 toe.,
$7; good steers, $6.25 to $6.60; 
steers, $6.76 to $6; good Stockers, $6.25 
to $6.75; common eastern stockera, $4 
to $5.

ONES for 0 $0 0 38•aie from
organs from eight- n 
ament street ’ Poultry-

Chickens spring, dress
ed. per lb......................

Hens, dressed, lb............ .........
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 IS 
Geese, lb. .....
Turkeys, lb......................... 0 25 0 28
Squabs, each .................. 0 16 0 25

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, car lots....$16 60 to $16 00 
Hay, No. 2. car lots
Straw, car lots........
Potatoes, new, Ontario,

per bag ............................
Potatoes, New Brunswick.

per bag ............................
Potatoes, car lots........ 0 66 0 65
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 0 28
Cheese, new, lb.............. .. 0 16
Eggs, new-laid ..........
Honey, new. lb............
Honey, combs, dozen.... 2 60

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$11 00 to $12 00

14 60 
12 60

. 10 00 12 00

Milkers and Springers.
The demand for milkers and springers 

of good and choice quality was greater 
than the supply. Prices ranged 
to $116, two selling at the -utt

welf-rotted manure 
lens. Clean sod for 
. delivered. j. Ne, 
reet. Phone Main 25]

ARAGE, cheap. App
-00 street. -7WE

$0 18 to $0 20
and blues, 15c to 17c; Red Roger, 
20c per basket.

0 180 17
from $66 

ter price,
and two more at $110, and tWo more at 
$100 each. *

Veal Calves.
Choice calves sold at $10 to $10.60; good 

calves, $8.60 to $9.60; medium, $7.60 to 
$8.26; common calves, $6 to $7: inferior, 
rough eastern grates calves, $4.60 to $6.76.

Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep and lamb market was 

steady to 10c lower taken altogether. 
Sheep, $5 to $6 for light ewes, and $3 to 
$4 for heavy ewes; culls and rams, $2.60 
to $4.60; lambs, $7.60 to 67.80; those sell
ing at the latter price were the black 
faces, which were as a rule nice tidy 
killers; cull lambs sold at $6 to $8.60.

Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, 87.86; and 

$8.10 weighed off cars, and $7.40 f.o.b. 
cars.

Representative Sales.
Rice and Whaley sold:
Butchers’, 5, 1030 lbs., at $7.86; 19, 1260 

|bs., at 87.30; 6, 860 lb#., at $7.16; 6, 930 
lbs., at 87.

Cows—17, 1020 lbs- at $6.75; 1, 1180 toa
st $0.70; 1, 1040 lbs- at $6.50; 2, 1220 lbe.,
at $6.25; 2, 1120 lbs., at $5.75 ; 1. 1120 toa
st $6^.80; 1, 1070 toe., at $6.60; 1, 1020 to#.,
$7®“1U—!- 1810 lbs., at $7; 1, 189» lbs., at

jjlikera—2 at $60 each ; 1 at $46.
^Hogs—Two decks, $7.85, fed and water-

0 20
0 180 17

“A full dinner pail means a pros- 
Carry the thought further, wider

35 Dundas. Telephone
14 00. 13 00 

. 8 60 9 00

0 700 65Autos For Sale.
e. 0 75—Hupmoblle “Twenty"

client condition. M.in Quinces—30c per 6 quarts; 40c to 66c 
per 11-quarts. 0 31

0 29Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—60c per bag. ,
Beans—40c per 11-quart basket.
Cabbages—26c to 40c per dozen.
Carrots—20c per 11-quart basket; 60c

Celery—Canadian. 26c to 55c per dozen.
Cauliflower—50c to 75c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Large. 16c to 25c per 11- 

qaart basket.
Com—6c and 7c per dozen; evergreen, 

10c per dozen.
Egg plant—25c to 35c per 11-quart bas

ket; not much demand.
Gherkins—Medium, 30c to 50c; small 

ones, 50c to 75c per 11-quart basket; no 
demand.

Onions—Spanish, 33 to 33.25 per crate; 
Canadian Yellow Danvers,

otorboat Wanted
0 230 27 some0 129 11-A 30-foot motor b 

bout seven foot bea 
, state horse-power 1 
! particulars, to F. 
°» Kent Co- N.B.

3 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 12 60 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Light mutton, cwt..
Heavy mutton, cwt.
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 13%
Veal. No. 1............................. IS 50
Veal, common .........:..........10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.............. 10 60
Hogs, over 150 lbs...............9 50

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations :
Cold Storage Price 

Chickens, per lb....
Ducks, per lb............
Geese, per lb..............
Turkeys, per lb..........

Live Weight Prices—
Spring chickens, to.
Hens, per lb..............
Ducklings, per lb....
Geese, per to..............
Turkeys, per lb.............. 0 16

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co- 85 Bast Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, TaUow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts...
City hides, flat................
Calfskins, lb......................
Horsehair, per to.......
Horsehldee, No. 1..........
Tallow. No. 1, per lb...
Wool, unwashed, coarse 
Wool, unwashed, fine...
Wool, washed, coarse...
Wool, washed, fine........

Educational OBSTACLES MET FARMERS OFFER 
BY COTTON POOL WHEAT FREELY

8 00 9 00
.10 00 12 00
. 7 00 9 00

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1 
ties streets, Toronto;^™ 
in; experienced teachi 
w: catalogue free.

0 16
16 00 
12 00 
11 00 
10 60Personal.

$1 per 75- 
lb. sack, and $1.25 per 10Ô-lb. «ack 

f (American).
Onions*—Pickling, a glut on the mar-

AN WANTS PARTNERS
sand dollars for paytiji 
it references. If lady, ai 
•uld be considered, If -s| 
>x 45, World.' *■

Prices in Consequence De- 
lcine—Corn and Oats

Federal Reserve Board Report
ed to Be Disinclined to Ac

cept Responsibility.

Stockers—17, 960 lbs., at 16 76- is sac 
lhe.,.at 86.76; 6, 990 lbs- at 36; l, 940 1bs 
at $6; 1, 900 lbs., at 36; 2, 910 lbs. at $6- 
6, 890 lbs- at 16.76; 8, 830 lbs- at 16 76- 
18, 760 lbs., at $6.70; 1, 970 lbs at $5 60- <• $50 lbs., at $5.60;’ 8,’ 880 1™.,’ ât gf.foi 

****■’ 85; 1, 700 lbs- at $6; 1
lbs bat' 4&t *t'25’ l' 670 lbe- at $4; 2, 840 

Sheep and lambs—Two decks: choice
;rp- «to

Choice calves, »10 to $10.60.

$7 g’7ilBr « butchtw-s’^at $7.10 to

*7in?t0C*terï’ 890 to 760 lbs- at $6.60; six 
milkers and springers at $60 to $79; 160 
lambs at $7.50 to $7.75; 30 sheep at $5 

»«: 80 calves at $7.60 to $9 for 
dlum and $10 to $10.60 for choice.
stock1-" * LeVaCk ,old 12 Çarloads of live

Butchere'-26 1230 lbe., at $7.86; 10, 1030 
lbs., at $7.25, 21, 920 lbs., at $7. 

Stockers—6, 810 lbe., at 86.75: 1$, 890
b« ’ et « «s', i 7,tn at 8*-5°: 2», 780 

af I*’*®. 4. 780 lbe., at $6.60; 8, 680 
lbs- at $4.90; 2, 870 lbe- at $6.50- 13 740 
lbs- at 36; 20. 1010 lbs., at $»
$46I,lkerS—6 at ,9° each: 1 at $65; 1 at

keti
...$0 14 to $0 18 
... 0 16 0 20 
... 0 12 0 14 
... 0 18 0 23

Lettuce—20c dozen; Boston head, fl 
per dozen.

Peppers—Green, 11-quarts, 25c; red 
30c to 40cf

Parsnips—26c per 11-quart basket.
Potatoes—New Brunswlcks, 75c per 

bag; Ontario*, 66c.
flweet potatoes—$4 per barrel; $1.40 to 

$1.80 hamper.
Summer squash—20c per 11-quart bas-

Also Weak.
you are lonely. The 
fal Successful Club h 
>f wealthy, eligible n 

“ms free. Mrs. Wrut
id. Cal.

CHICAGO, Oct. 20.—Enlarged offerings 
from first hands gave the wheat market 
today a downward turn. Prices closed 
weak, %c to l%c off. Com lost %c to 
%c net and oats %c to %c. There Was 
an Irregular finish in provisions ranging 
from 10c decline to an advance of 12%c. 
After ten days of almost continuous 
climb, the wheat seemed to many dealers 
to be In a position where any bearish de
velopments would have unusual weight 
In this connection signs that the con
tinued bulge In prices had Induced rural 
holders In the northwest to accept bide 
more freely proved sufficient reason to 
cause extensive profit-taking here on the 
part of recent buyers. Notwithstanding 
that considerable rallying power was 
shown, especially after the first break in 
prices the market closed.at the lowest 
point of the day.

Good Weather for Com.
Auspicious weather tended to ease 

down the price Of com. Traders were on 
the alert, however, for a possible 
newal of export sales.

Oats held up relatively better 
other grains* Unabated call 
seaboard was chiefly responsible*

buying rallied provisions. At 
first, tho, weakness was the rule Awing 
to lower prices for hogs, and because of the difficulty of making .hlp^T & 
Holland, especially lard.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Interest In 
financial affairs today centred mainly 
around Washington, where further con
ferences were held between representa
tives of the British finance minister and

..$0 10 to $0 12
0 U0 09

. 0 11 0 13

. 0 10 0 12MARRY? List of me
:, wishing to marry, * 

>n, means, etc., senti 
orrespondence Society 
reet, Oakland, Cat

0 22
ket.

Spinach—76c per bushel box. 
Pumpkins—76c to 31 per dozen. 
Hubbard squash—76c to $1 per dozen- 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Six-quart lenos, 20c to 30c; 

11-quart, 25c to 35c.
Turnips—36o per bag.
Vegetable marrow—10c to 20c per 11- 

quart basket.

officials of the United States treasury, 
and in which some of the prominent 
banking Interests of the country were 
participants. The outcome of 
meetings, which are to be continued In 
this city. Is expected to have a very direct 
bearing, not only upon existing foreign 
exchange conditions, but also upon the 
broad question of the reopening of the 
London and New York stock exchanges.

Washington was also the seat of con
tinued negotiations relative to the or
ganization of the proposed cotton pool. In 
which a hitch was reported. The chief 
obstacle In the way of this plan is said 
to be the disinclination of the federal re
serve board to assume full responsibility 
for the project on the ground that other 
and more pressing duties are now before 
It for consideration.

Break In Exchange.
There was another abrupt break In ex

change on London, cables being quoted at 
496% and demands bills at 496, these 
auotatlons representing declines from 
yesterday’s figures. Business was very 
active because of tomorrow's fast 
steamer. The decline was generally as- 
aoclated with the recent heavy foreign de
mand for our commodities, and gave 
especial point to advices from Chicago to 
the effect that yesterday’s grain exports 
constituted a record-breaker.

Depression In the steel and copper con
tinuas with lower prices for copper 
metal and steady diminution of ehlp- SÏÏtS of finished steel from leading 
mills In fact, the state of the steel In
dustry at this time Is such as to Indicate 
an abandonment of virtually all price

*CTime*money was quotably easier in 
some Instances, but actually unchanged.

Massage these

.$0 76 to $1 00 
0 14%

baths, Superfluous 
27 Irwin avenue. N< 
Iran.

0 14
0 16 • A.
0 45 0 60 me-parlor has changed 2 60 4 608T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 0 06% 0 07
0 17% ....

The market was rather slow yesterday, 
not enough citizens attending to make 
butlneM brisk. Why is It a city the size 
of this should only have one good market 
«y P«r week? There surely must be 
mismanagement somewhere.

Of eouree, the day was dreary and 
weak, which may account In a small mea- 
anre for the poor attendance, but the 
market was far from Inviting, when 
■ldmititer up courage and go. The . 
•see was all that one could desire, but 
was certainly discounted materially by 
it* dirty background, as the place was 
** ®rty as usual and did not smell at 
2 eweet. (This Is In reference to the 
W*08n section). A member of one of the 
Wholesale produce firms told us he usu
ally walked to business, and this morn
ing cut thru the St. Lawrence Market, 
hut was forced to leavq It as soon as pos
sible on account of the disagreeable odor.

Most of the produce offered Is cheaper 
on Tuesday and Thursday than on Satur- 

«[’ certainly pays to attend.
Clubine. Elgin Mills, had twenty- 

eight hags of potatoes, which he 
offering at 70c per bag.

L. Williams, Newtonbrook. had twentÿ- 
» lJlag8 of Potatoes, for which he want- 

•u 7oc per bag.
H. Mortson, Victoria Square, had four-

Dancing 0 20
0 26

. 0 2g. T. Smith’s Rlverdale 
Masonic Temple. A 

; private and class ! 
r prospectus, Gerrari

re-

than 
from the

MSTITUTE OF DANCI3
t, Main 1186. Largest 
ioI of dancing. Com 
location. All the dam* 

lowest. New fall class» 
October let Beautifu 

for classes. Private M| 
instruction. Classes 3* 

Children’s classes 4.1

If is
$6.90.

Lambs—600 at $7.60 to $7.86.
Sheep—60 at $8.60 to 86.75.
Calves—26 at $4.60 to $10.60.
Hogs—180 at $7.86 fed and watered.
Samuel Hisey sold early In the day 1 

deck of hogs at $8 fed and watered and 
1 deck of hogs at $8.26 weighed off cars

H. P. Kennedy sold 8 carloads of live 
stock: Butchers’ steers, 1100 to 1160 lbs. 
each, at $7 to $7.40; butchers’ steers and 
heifers at $6.50 to $7; 2 loads of Stock
ers at $6.80 to $6.60; cows at $4 to $6; 
bulls at $5 to $6.76; 1 deck of lambs at 
$7.75.

one
pro- LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, l%d higher; corn, %d higher. 

WORLD’8 VISIBLE. BROKERAGE FIRM STOPS.
QUEBEC, Oct 20—The local broker

age firm of D. D. Leeperance, M F an
il ounces its Intention of retiring from business on October 31. Mr. LafperanM 
has one of the oldest French-d£nad?an 
brokerage houses, and has close Conner Uon with Montreal firms which îre mem" 
bers of the stock exchange In that ciG?

COCKSHtjTT DIVIDEND

Wheat. Increased 6,000,000 bust 
decreased 766,000 bushels; oats.corn,

creased 2,631,000 bushels.Gramophone»
NORTHWEST CARS.

N, headquarters for 
west. 1185 Bloor wea

)NES repaired, bowgl 
nged; also record», 1
reet.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.
389 466Minneapolis 

Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

318
227484 445

1017471 1109 ______ PASSED.
MONTREAL, Oct 20—Director. *«. ' Cockehutt Plow Company announcef ÎÏÎ 

suspension of dividends on the preferred stock, which has been paying ® " ,

FS?
was PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Reprsssntstlve Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

200 cattle: Steers and heifers at 17.76 to 
$8; medium to good at $7 to $7.60; good 
cows at $6.76 to $6.50; medium cows at 
$5.25 to $6.76: cutters at $4.25 to $6.80; 
cannera at 88.60 to $4; light bulla at $4.60 
to $5.60; 800 lambs at $7.60 to $7.90; 60 
sheep at $6 to $6; calves at $8 to $10.60.

William Crealock bought for the 
Harris Abattoir Company 160 cattle, prin
cipally canner cows and bulls: Cows at 
$8.60 to $4.60 and bulls at $6 to $6.30; 3 
good bulls at $6.76.

Charles McCurdy bought 100 good 
butchers’ cattle, 900 to. 1000 lbs. each, on 
Monday at $7.26 to $7.96; and 60 light 
heifers, 660 lbs. each, on Tuesday at $6.00.

Maybee Bros, bought on Monday 160 
stockera: Choice yearling steers, 660 lbe. 
each, at $6.60; stock steers, 600 lbs., at 
$5.76.

R Carter bought 1 deck of hogs for 
Puddy Bros, at $8.26 weighed off cars.

Fred Armstrong bought 20 milkers and 
springers on Monday and Tuesday at $66 
to $110. In the lot were two cows at 
$100 each, also two cows at $110.

McDonald and Rowntree bought 12 
milkers and springers at $61 to $116, two 
choice Holstein cows at the latter price.

Market Notes.
A typographical error was made In the 

number of carloads sold by McDonald 
and Halligan in our report for Monday’s 
market: It should have been 27 carloads. 
Instead of 67, as reported.

Dentistry Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat-

Receipts .tt". .1,869,000 4,420,000 1,068,000
Shipments ... 864,000 2,606,000 729,000

Corn—
Receipts ........ 307,000 766,000 572,000
Shipments ... 219,000 811,000 506,000

Oats—
Receipts ........ 884,000 2,806,000 777.000
Shipments ... 866,000 2,020,000 877,000

Tooth Extraction *p«QM 
it, 250 Yonge, over SB IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 'MPORT COMING FROM NEW YORK.

Live Birtls J0Œ SftSÊ SsTûKSSfnte^Sta expect to be able to make an 
important announcement on the question 
nf the resumption of business on the 
New York stock exchange In a few days.

London Also Affected.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—The Journal of 

Commerce today «m. than an early an
nouncement &• to the reopening of the 
London stock exchange le expected.

COAL FIELDS OPEN.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
Wilson today signed the Alaskan Coal 
Lands Leasing Bill, opening the coal 
fields of Alaska. Because of restrictions 
nut on the output of coal from Canada 
to Alaska since the European war be- 
can the bill was hurried thru congress 
at the request of Secretary of the In
terior Lane and several western senat-

STANDARD EXCHANGEBird Store, also ta: 
Park 75. !

THEnada’a Leader and**
CHICAGO MARKETS. Holllnger was a little stronger on ti Standard Exchange yesterday The"nÂn« 

at which It sold waa 18.15. Bailey brourht 
%, at which price it has held for some 
time. Two thousand shares were traded 
In. The business of the day was quiet.

STANDARD EXCHANGE.

k, 109 Queen 
laide 2573. Trusts «id Guarantee

COMPANY
Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade;

iiiiaing Material
1 ENT, ETC.—Crushed 
rde, bins or deliver- 
west prices; prompt 
tractors’ Supply Ç™. 
unction 4006, Main 
| J unction 4147. ,/ja|

nters and Join***;

srKijrwa»*!
yggrsj

9 Limited Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat—
Dec......... 116% 116% 114% 114% 116%

122% 122% 120% 120% 122%
I 20.—President

Cobalts—May . 
CornExecutor Ask. Bid.Bailey...................................

Beaver Consolidated .....
Buffalo............................................
Chambers - Ferland ..................
City of Cobalt........
Cobalt Lake ......
Conlagas ...
Crown Reserve ..
Foster.................
Kerr Lake ...

McKinley Dar. Savage.... 
Nlplsaing ..... ... ........ ...
Peterson Lake .................... 23%
Seneca - Superior ............ 2.50
Tlmlekamlng ...
Trethewey ...
Wettiaufer ...

Porcupln 
Dome Extension ......... 5%
Dome Lake ...
Dome Mines ...
Foley - O'Brien
Gold Reef ........
Holllnger...........
Jupiter................
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Vlpond

Dec......... 68%
May .... 71 

Gate-
Dec.......... 50
May .... 63 

Pork—
J<Lard"1855 18-77 18-55 18-77 18 85
Oct. ...10.45 10.45 10.40 10.40 10.60
Jan. ... 9.76 9.92 9.72 9.92 9.95

Ribs—
Oct. ,,, ,.,. .... .,.,
Jan. ... 9.75 9.80 9.95 9.80

68% 67% 67% 68%
71% 70% 70% 70%

60% 49% 49% 60
53% 62% 62% 53%

% %23 21

Administrator
Guardian

76
11
30

35 *•«ora. .d.uo
.1.01

see seeeeeee

Trustee ^lLVI1 DWIiÜm) 6Roofing 4.26

Assignee andjsria® 76. 11.00and the 
luglas
vest.

9.75 6.00

Liquidator CHEESE MARKETS. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.Plastering 10% 9%CAMPBBLLFORD, Ont, Oct. 20—At 
the cheese board held here today 
white and 3n colored were offered, 
sold at 15 3-ltc.

CHICAGO. Oct 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 
market weak; beeves, 36.30 toTraffic earnings from October 8 to 14r Relief tX

31» Mutual
\ tes- 12••• $»»•••# See480HK—Plaster

ighf & Co..
8000;
$10.90; Texas steers, |6.90 to 18.90; Stock
ers and feeders, 95 to 37.90; cows and 
heifers. $3.26 to 18.90; calves, «7.26 to «fl.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000; market weak; 
light, *0.30 to $7.30; mixed. 36.90 to 
$7.65: heavy, «6.90 to $7.66; rough. $0.90 
to $0.96: pigs. $4.60 to $6.SO; bulk of sales, 
$7 to $7.46.

Sheep—Receipts. 21,000; market, firm; 
-, M.90 to $1.06; yearlings, ft.00 to 
lambs, native, |$.10 to J7.SI+

\

4%All are:
1914 •••• •••• ........................... -, .$1,012,326
1912 ...» •••• ............ ».............. 1,083,182■—Roughcasting, andd| 43-45 King Street West,

6”a*- “ m TORONTO, Ont
House Mn7mT3 ^fSUwK*’"*’
VING and Raising dÆ Mr

Jarvis street j

,ÆJk

6
.... 36STIRLING, Ont., Oct. 20__At today’s

ine®,Mbo.a«„410 boxee wer« boarded. 
All sold at 16%c.

BAR 8ILVER IN LONDON.
LONDON, Oct. SO—Bar «liver 22 15-194 

per ounce. *”

31
.6.61.......... $ 70,854

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULOTH, Oct. 20—Wheat—No. 1 hard.

Decrease •see «ease
*20

E. B. Stockdale. 
General aMnager. 1%

18.16 IT.76
6£3$ 2% native,

$6.60;17*I
>

Canada First—Buy at Home

V

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

The
DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SI 

BOOMS 0 aa« T, UNION STOCK YARD
OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 4ST

IBP AND LAMBS.
- West T«reste, Osa •

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUOHLÉN « CO.
Bill stock la your name, our care, they will receive proper attention, 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 94.

J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park «140.

SALESMEN: T. J. CORBETT 
Junction 1800,

For the Convenience of Their Customers, the

Imperial Bank of Canada
has a supply of British Government Notes of the denomination 
of One Pound and of Ten Shillings, w.hich they will dispose of at 
the current rates for Sterling Exchange.

Imperial Bank of Canada
Corner Wellington Street East and Leader Lane 
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The Robert Simpson Co:
$7.50 Waterproofs for Men $3.95

Store Open,t 
at 8.30 a.m. ipany, Limited Store Closes 

at 5.30p.tn.

Misses’ and Children’s New Style in Mil.
itary Boots Thursday $ 1.99

at • *• "*■ wss »«« irsr srjgi
** «S"£E

-yfas.' ■« sicalf uppers; plain or toecspe; fall style toes- sit « « u/£ » _%?2,$.arwwWelt eole8: cloth andand $4.SO. «dS^Olad US’Æ'Æ “nid.“„,; 3“ =-.f.*">.E;

The October Drapery Display Offers 
Some Exceptional Values

Clothes That 
Wear WellIf these coats had been bullet-proof instead of 

merely water-proof, they might not have had to dodge * 
German cruisers, and would have arrived from the 
old country some time ago. As they are very late, 
we are going to pass them out to you at a price that 
should make them fly.

1,000 MEN’S PARAMATTA WATER-PROOF COATS.
They are made from a double texture Paramatta,

Nh . in a medium fawn shade; thoroughly,rub- 
flj\ berized; all seams sewn and taped; cut in 
IIjJfl, motor style ; sizes 34 to 46. Regularly $7.50.
t/jy|\ To clear Thursday

Clothes are like friends, 
give a pleasing impression 
when you first see them and 

on longer acquaintance, 
others make the pleasure per
manent by good horfest worth 
back of the surface qualities.

SIMPSON CLOTHES are test- 
ed clothes; every stitch and 
seam, every piece of cloth, 
every detail of structure and 
tailoring must pass the most 
rigid examination before the 
goods are offered for 
choosing.

THE TEST OF STYLE is per- 
haps the most exacting that 
any garment has to undergo 
from the customer’s standpoint. 
Simpson Clothes have the style 
points you demand, in addi
tion to the quality features 
which we guarantee.

some

m\
£ fail

1
v

3.95 *

,-Mt »■«.. SSSSSBl"
ment for curtains, furniture, cushions and box ’Boys’ Blue Serge 

Suits $3.85
PER YARD. ■

^ £ PBpfTED
Printed Xhad'ow cMhe^^ey^ ail fand SSlSSJS^ 7T °f 0,6 genu,n« warp
which to make your sclectioZ^Price, per yard aunder perfectly, full range of colors from I

- sasi r - ssastS
This is the most $1*80-

W h*T ïn0Wn cr°®blnation of colorings; some of th^ «5*1® ever,8hown; lncl*ded is
ly handsome; 50 inches wide. Price, per yard .... and nev coIor effects are excep

For living-room or ^
MtanWr mad,ra*; thl« material will launde?rafeiL ïd“i« £ 8erv‘ceable or so effective as a 
unbounded popularity; 50.inches wide; ^ **

English and Scotch Bungalow fff' 5*° YARD. * .......... M
20c a yard. Special prlçe.................. ... .4® * *S ln®he* wlde* In white, ivory and beige. Regular price

The Home Furnishing Specials
Thursday s Furniture Items

8°Iden ,lnl8h- «egularly from

sl“ ÊSLS&^^VS.
board, clew glae^^rs^large lower 'S.D®b^' jarge.dou^6 door cup* 
ere. Special Thursday ** cupboard, and two linen drawl

'^3BS”-SS5‘«ïsli<ÿ «• wii-als
?egUlarIy I9 ÔÔ. Special' * ’ ' « 75 

back and saddle seats. Regularly*?». T%

New Floor Cloth Thursday at 23c
Of the beîted^^e"hlP^urtu°MfurnwMthsflU36lt54l07a9r cl<LtIls ,n «’"me

‘ZB'iïF'r™ t^d^«^UethenweireT5^,F5

T A ew°IASH WILTON RUGS

subiras. *s=

i
i

I r 125 Snappy Suits, of dark navy blue Eng
lish serges ; double-breasted sack and single- 

j breasted yoke Norfolk styles, with full cut 
bloomers; strong twilled linings; sizes 25 to 
34. Thursday, special, at

•30
your

:
ii 3.86

1*31
d . '-■* - 1
:4, I

WMWÉÉmM

mm

i
Boys’ Single - Breasted 

Nor folk Suits 
$6.95

woven French tai 
a splendid selection ofm

■ i
:

ElRegularly $8.50, $9.00 and $10.50. Sixty- 
five suits of imported tweeds, in dark gray 
and brown ; yoke and novelty styles, with 
full-cut bloomers, serge lined ; sizes 26 to 34. 
Thursday, special

i m
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6.85$.
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Men’s Furnishings for 
Thursday

Genuine Lamb’s Wool Underwear, shirts End drawers ; Shet
land shade ; double body to shirt; double seat to drawers; 
heavy weight ; unshrinkable finish. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 
$1.50. Thursday ............. ............ .......................................

English Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers; 
medium weight; double breast and double back; double back 
to drawers; light shade ; guaranteed unshrinkable ; sizes 34 to 
44. Regularly $1.50. Thursday

Extra Large English Flannelette Nightrobes, strong, ser
viceable materials, with beautiful soft finish ; all sizes 15 to 20.

; Regularly $1.25. Thursday ...................................................

Neglige Shirts, in good designs, plain or pleated bosom,___
shape, all from well known Canadian makes ; sizes 14 to 17. 
Regularly $1.25. Thursday.................. ........................... j qq
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stock Stair Oil- 

inches wide,

The Man Who Drives
Just for instance, note these items:

AT $86.00.
1.004

/ . 35.00

TtaSS “d M,,k 'iwttli.- ■ Wuiÿ Vl.ii i"
.93

Regularly 25c.
•... .14

Regularly 
..........»
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I 1.00,

1 1 * ......... ..
Pure aluminum. R*_ 

sdaT IPOn to hoid three laundry Irons.

Regularly 86c. Thi

coat V i- j. HEAVY WINTER COATS FOR CHAUFFEURS

m fitb. ptain gr.y, bl„, „ dark gré.-;
back; wind cuffs, and linings of heavy tweed- brsLf™nts., butt®n‘“« to the chin; belted 
sizes 35 to 44. Costs ... neavy tweed, brass or silver buttons; splendidly made;

18.50

K

Ills Thursday...........

Graniteware at lflc__ wn * ^nursday..............................  m
triple-coated. DishpansTlsHK Pre^Lof n^1L,ordere- F,r,t duality, 
Kettles, Handled Saucepans covered «5 Rice Boilers, Tea
Pots, Berlin Pots, Tea and Coffee p^L 8aScep^ne', v**eUbIe Cooklns 
to 75c. Thursday ...... 66 Pots- Regularly 36c, 3»c, 45c, 66c

17

Men’s and Boys’ 
Hats

AN IDEAL COAT FOR MOTORING.

Oxford gray Eogliah ahevio.
lmed with heavy twill mohair, aitoa 36^0 44 prl“”d room,i buttonm« *» ‘ke chin, and

A LEATHER COAT FOR MOTORING.
doubIe&prote!to™front^xri^d cuff” tti^kath^co^ ca^be ’ t0 bUttT to the chin, with 

and will give you absolute protection from wind and cold a5y. other coat,

?.m gr ^ ™
axas: Zzi

* * *•"•«•#»#* 8.00

H?ves, Hosiery

ij;

Men’s Derby Hats, square crown shape; the old gentlemen’s 
favorite ; made from fine English fur felt; Christy’s make ; light 
in weight. Thursday ............................ ................................. ’ 2 qq

Men’s Soft Hats. Colors navy, brown, slate, olive or black 
Thursday

Men’s and Boys’ Tweed Caps, all wools, in checks, stripes 
silk linings. Regularly 75c. Thursday

.19

Breed and Butter Plates U dn«L 7 dozen for 21c. 
Tea Plates, * ^ ,0r............ ............

% dozen tor' ;
Dinner Plate*, % dozen for ....
Fruit Saucers, % dozen for

1.00
■

.22.46 ... Jtrt - 
• • • .88 

• • • • «89Table Napkins—Manufac
turers’ Seconds

All pure linen, in good designs, with slight 
imperfections; sizes 20 x 20 inches or 22 x 22 
inches Regularly $2.00 and $2.25 dozen. 
Thursday, each......................

a-snMPSON MOTOtaa 9 • •
Meat 4' dozen for
Wfeat^Platter,, medium size ..

Olfn Vegetable Dishes'
Salad Bowls.......... ................

.19

.89Borax, powdered, Thursday, 4 lbs. .. .23 
Liquid Paraffin, finest Russian oil for 

medicinal use, quart bottles. Regularly

••••••# #9

••••••• *S3 lïssï, at- - sIh. .«T,;s Si™» i~k. very much 11S 
deep lisle top!' spiteL «Su ' u °V* even finish,
51r u. wnsarsjia --j-js

85c-< 60
II 10Hill Olive Oil, quart tins. Regularly $1.00 .76 

Wood Alcohol, quart bottles, 33c; ^-gal
lon bottles, 68c.

Turpentine, best quality, pint bottles.. .18 
Peroxide Hydrogen, 4-oz. size. Thurs-

— Groceries
TELEPHONE^DroJECT^TO^DBPARTMENT.i2y3 .28

“ 10-r«yyi>jfc *«
only, extra tice’^th^wh'*1^ clove-- ,n white 
two dome fastener. anS wear «Plendidly,

sizes 5% to and finish theday............... * t0 7^- Regularly 39c. Thurs-

qua^“Tin!;“ewidr^, tuH^spo^nd

yard* CCntre8’ with borders- Thursday, per

:

t^feamery Butter in While it lasts, U ib.T'...
Finest SugarCured Hams, half or whole.' Per

Finest Canned Tomatoes. ' 3 Vine 
Finest Corn or Peas. 3 tins

O,. »r,„KcR7tr.UM' ......................
... .96 Edwardeburg

I(I 1-Ib.
day .7 ............ 29

Lysol Disinfectant, 3-oz. size, 19c; 7-oz., 
38c; 16-oz., special 75c.

.69I « °oton; .25I Pliable‘rttas,* in^hite^ith^h °,OTw’ extra soft 
dered back, in tan with v I7 black embrol- 
white back: these Ire v«« k batk,and black with

A List of Diamonds on Sal* Tk j
*^2SS£Ü3ff.3SSSL B&14,k ”d ^* iSSSnfA fm^ed^1? ».....................«

Women*. Chmter Diamond RirL «0.00. Thursday * *howjr ™- L Macaronl or Spaghetti. 3 packages 25
num head, with 14k. gold shank gRe^!ï, ”.trs brilliant diamond.'^'Y..: 1*-®B P wh PSake<l Wheat. Per stone *

Women*, Diamond Soli2u„ «5.00. ThuMdav *“ eeUd »!*«- 600 lbs. Fresh Gdnger SnTnT » ,k

snd platinum, or 14k. gold and plat&-shn J,Uallty diamondVMt to 14k a V.V26'78 Maggi Soup* a**,*?!! ® IbSlhead„. Regularly $50.00. Thumday ' h wy or invisible Tiffany with hrtï; 18k' gold Peanut 8»*^,^^' * p#ckages
Women’s Single Stone Diamond .............................................. brldge ®r solid Btttter in bulk. Per lb. ...

fany- style, to lgk. gold and PlattoumX^’ pert®ct blue wh«te‘ .................... 39.00 **- Chwles Milk. Per tin

■ ■LSI _ ,"i“ "m- -uw*rt* »»«, x1* .nnr,™ „

^eRobertSimpsonCompany,^ ^£^£1

.29 .25. .16
.28White Union Wool Blankets, thoroughly 

scoured and shrunk; size 64 x 84 inches. 
Thursday, pair ............................

.. .25 : 
r.j .8.00 j 
............14 1

2.98 or Beehive Table Byrup, 6-lb.pailStriped Flannelette, 32 inches wide, 
day, yard........................ Thurs-

.14
White Turkish Bath Towels, size 26 x 45 

inches. Thursday
M
.25.49Fancy Jugs11'

Bath Robe Lengths; splendid range of col
orings and designs, with girdles and frogs to 
match. Flannel Section/$2.76 and $3.76.

j for all purposes. Cream Jugs, Milk Jugs 
Water Jugs. 500 in the lot, with many dif
ferent patterns, shapes and colors, ranging 
in price from 15c to $1.25. Reduced to 7c 
to 66c each.
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The Lunch Room
SELECTIONS FOB SPECIAL 

DINNER AT 25c WED
NESDAY. -

Baked Fillets of White Fish. 
Parsley Sauce, or Veal and Ham 
Pie, family style; or Roast Young 
Chicken, Brown Gravy; Boiled or 
Maebed Potatoes, with Green 
Peas; Bread and Butter; Tapto- 
cf Cream Pudding, Vanilla Sauce, 
or Apple Pie or Ice Cream; Tea 
or Coffee .33

IK THE PALM ROOM,
8 p.m. to 5.80.

Banana Fritters; Thin Bread, 
buttered; Pot of Tea, with Cream; 
Ice Cream 15

Salt and Pepper Shakers at 32c
Genuine Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shak

ers in fancy cut and rock crystal patterns. 
Your choice of five different designs. Each 
shaker mounted with a heavy sterling silver 
top. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50 pair 
Thursday, each , .32
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